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Truman Chokes

Up Over Huge

WelcomeHome
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. OP)

Hrry S. Truman, welcomed home
lit roaring receptions that moved
him to the verge of tears, began
looking for work today lest Idle-
ness lead him Into "devilment"

After nearly eight turbulent
years and unprecedentedresponsi-
bilities at a time of world crisis,
he suddenly found himself with
nothing to do but unpack and find
a Job.

Harry Truman, of
the United States, Is a restless
man who has been working 17
hours a day at tie White House
in Washington, and he's already
worrying bow long he can "take
It easy."

"It's not hard work that gets a
man Int trouble." he told report-- '

rs. "It's the lack of It. When a
fellow has nothing to do he gets
into devilment."

Offers of high-payi- Jobs con-
tinued to pour in from aH parts of
the country but he withheld any
acceptancesuntil he canfind some-
thing to his liking and suitable to
his talents.

He already has rented a private
office In the Federal Reserve Bank
Building In nearby Kansas City
and put Miss Rose Conway, his
personal stenographer, to work on.
bis mall.

The and Mrs. Tru-'-1

man, happy to be home again,
stepped from the presidential pri-
vatecar last night to find a crowd
estimated at 10,000 gathered
around the little depot to give them
an emotional greeting.

Truman choked up as he gazed
at the assembledthousands, some
of whom had been waiting for
hours.

"I appreciate this reception," he
told them. "It's magnificent
Here's not iny more I can say
except that we are back homefor
good."

Another throng of 1,500 waited
la the street when the Trumans
drove up to their big, white frame
home on North Delaware, and
there were more cheers andde-
mands for a speech.

Truman was deeply touched at
the depot when Mayor Robert
Weatherford Jr. told him, "You'll
always be "Mr: "President "to us."

"I can't tell you how much I
appreciate this reception" he said,
his voice breaking. "I never ex
pected anything like this. There-
fore, It is closer to my heart."

But his Inevitable humor came
to his rescue.

"I am in the army of the
he said. And then,

again like the Democratic
campaigner of "give 'em hell1

fame who credits the employment
situation to party policies, he
couldn't resist adding, "but it is a
very small army."

He said Mrs. Truman had ap
pointed him the "official unpack

' er" of the "goods and chattels"
and he had to get that Job done,
After that, he said with a grin,
he'll be "out of a Job" and "open
to dinner Invitations" to keep from
"going hungry."

Truman'sbig ambition is to lee
ture to high school and college
students on the United Nations and
the necessity for preserving the
peace in an atomic age, and to
convince them that the future will
be one of wonderful advancement
once atomic energy can be de-

voted entirely to peaceful pur-
poses.

He wants to travel abroad, but
those plans haven't Jelled. He also
wants to see constructed on the
family farm at nearbyGrandvlew
a 1V4 million dollar cultural center
to bouse his presidential papers
and provide a place for student
researchIn music, the arts,history
and gov rnment. Fund raising for
this project hasalready been start-
ed by a group of his close friends.

Margaret, the Truman daughter.
didn't co'me to Missouri with her
parents. Shehad to go to New York
to keep an entertainment engage
ment.

"Sba had to go to work," Truman
explained to tralnslde crowds en
route home, "Shes tne omy one in
the family with a Job.'

More RentSought
For UseOf Canal

PANAMA, PanamaIfl Presi-
dent JoseAntonio Remon remind-
ed Americans living here last night
that his country would like more
rent for the PanamaCanal Zone
than the present $250,000yearly.

The President, adresslng the
American Society at a banquet in
his honor, said Panama hopes for
more "equitable compensations"
In return for the "sacrifices and
obligations" imposed on her by the
canal.
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It makes a lot of difftrence when you are President of the United States as Harry Truman found out
as h stood In line waiting his turn to buy a paper during a stopover of hU train In Cincinnati
Ohio, while he was enroute tohis home In Independence,Mo. Truman, in a Jovial mood, didn't mind
one bit and when a photographer called out: "Look this way, Mr. President," Truman rejoined, "It's
not Mr. President anymore. I'm just plain Harry Truman." (AP Wirephoto).

SomeShakeupsPossible
Eight Of CabinetConfirmed

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 W-V-

President Elsenhower's Cabinet
today plunged Into Its first work-
ing day amid reports that some
already had departmental shake--
ups in mind.

Secretary Benson, for one, is
sued an order to regroup some
25 agencies of the Agriculture De-
partmentwith the aim of greater
efficiency.

Secretary of State Dulles had a
staff conference and was under-stood- -'

to have made one or two
operating decisions. They were not
disclosed.

Elsenhower was in his office at
8:50 a.m. This was 50 minutes later
than the hour he clocked in yes
terday, but be hada special reason
for lingering in the White House
living quarters.His son, MaJ. John
Elsenhower, was leaving on the
first leg of a trip back to Korea.

Soon after Elsenhower reached
his office, be had a con
ference with his staff to begin the
working day.

One matter of Immediate con-
cern is his State of the Union
speech.

Elsenhower set aside time to go

By Tha Auoclatcd Prtu
Flu or what feels like flu has

spread Into more than halt the 48

statesand a nation-wid- e Associated
Press survey showed Texas one
of three hard bit.

Texas reported from 200,000 to
250,000 Influenza cases and de-

scribed its outbreak as the worst
since World War I.

The malady also has struck
hard In Arkansas and Tennessee.
Arkansas had the greatest num-

ber of respiratory infections In its
history. The disease was reaching
the epidemic stage in Tennessee.

Meanwhile. Dallas reported 14

deaths and three influ-

enza fatalities thus far in January.
City Health Officer Dr. J. W. Bass
said, "We've studied the situation

and this month has
shown a Increase. . . ."

The Army, a state university.
a steel company ana some iocai
officials have taken steps to com-

bat the infections with Influenza
vaccine.

'The Eastern and Western states
were free of out
breaks, although Florida reported
some schools closed to prevent tne
further spreadof an
disease.

The Army is riving flu vaccine
to the troops in Korea, Europe and
at ports of embarkation for those
countries. An outbreak of flu In
Bavaria this week resulted in nine
deaths at Munich, filled the city's
hospitals and closed 27 school
rooms.

The Jones & LaugMIn Steel
Corp. announced it is giving flu
shots to its 44.000 employes In

AUqulppa, Pa., and
Cleveland mills, at'iU New York
and Michigan ore mines and at
various plants through
out the country. The treatments
ate
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over a fresh draft of the message
with a speechwriting aide. The
President will go before the Sen
ate and House for the first time
to deliver it In person, possibly
next week.

Aides said the addresswill set
forth Elsenhower's legislative pro-
gram in general terms on both
domestic and foreign Issues.

Capping his first work in the
White House, Elsenhower looked
on la the East Room of the man-
sion lata yesterdayas all but one
of his nine choices for Cabinet
positions were sworn into office
by the Chief Justice Vinson.

Tho ceremony took place short-
ly after the Senate confirmed the
eight, and also Mrs. Oveta Culp
Hobby, the new federal security
administrator. The World War II
head of the Women's Army Corps
also was sworn in by Vinson.

Secretary of Defense-designat- e

Charles E. Wilson, Elsenhower's
choice for the remaining Cabinet
post, wasn't on hand because of
controversy over legality of his
prospective appointment.

Wilson resigned as president of
General Motors to take the job
but retained 2V4 million dollars

TexasOneOf Three
Hard Hit Flu Areas

nization program to run through
next week.

Vaccine also was administered
at the Syracuse (N. Y.) School for
Mental Defectives and at the Cook
County Jail in Chicago.

The reports Indicate at leastone
type flu bug Is re-
sponsible for some of the out
breaks. Some health authorities
believe several types of minor
virus infections are involved in
school shutdowns or heavy ab
senteeism,in several parts of the
country.

Dr. A. M. Washburn, head of
the Communicable Diseases De-
partment of the Arkansas Board
of Health, said the outbreak "def
initely is an epidemic" in that
state. He added it is difficult to
determine which cases are true
influenza.

SabotageSaid Possible
CaseOf 'RunawayTrain'

WASHINGTON Ul Sen. Tobey
m-NI- I) said today the case of the
runaway train which crashed into
Union Station here "begins to look
like sabotage."

Tobey beads a SenateCommerce
Committee investigating the
wreck, which injured more than
50 persons a week ago today.

The committee yesterdaybeard
two Pennsylvania Railroad

testify someone may have
tampered with the brakes possi-
bly twice before the crack

train plunged
through a wall and into the station
concourse. But the train's engi-
neer,H. W. Brower, sahr-b-e would
guessthe causewas an obstruction
in the brake air line.

Tobey announcedthe FBI Is in
vestigating the possibility of sabo
tage, lie told a reporter1U report
would not h? teady lo Uma for
today near&if

rif.rm nttmKamfirJiuitatmMMimM irtweHiMi mdnannma.t;r".MHW

worth of stock. Because of the
stir that touched off in Congress,
Elsenhower left Wilson off the list
of Cabinet nomineeshe sent to the
Senate for confirmation shortly af
ter he took office Tuesday.

JamesC. Hagerty, Eisenhowers
press secretary, declined to com
ment on reports from the Capitol
that the President had decided to
select someone else to head the
Defense DepartmentHagerty had
said earlier, however, that there
was no chance In Elsenhower's in
tentlon to press for approval of
Wilson.

Eisenhower was reported eager
to get his full Cabinet on tne Job
and about ready to disclose just
what his course will be regarding
the defense post.

After witnessing the swearing-i- n

of the eight other Cabinet officers,
Elsenhower had a quiet dinner at
the White House with his wife and
family members who came to
Washington for the inauguration.

Although he got only five hours
of sleep before turning up at his
desk at 8 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, he remarked cheerily near the
end of the day that be wasn't
tired.

"I feel fine," he told a reporter
who got In a question after an-

other swearlng-l- n ceremony at the
White House. That one gave offi-

cial statusto seven aideson Elsen-
hower's personal staff, including
his top assistant, former Gov. Sher-
man Adams of New Hampshire.

The ceremony for the aidesgave
newsmen their first chance to see
the new President behind hisdesk.
He looked as chipper as he said
he felt, and the deskin the green--
tinted oval office had been cleared
of the many mementoes and sou-
venirs which crowded it when
Harry S. Truman was President

There was one reminder of Tru-
man in plain sight, however a
slim, leather-boun- d volume in-

scribed in gilt letters, "Building
America's Health." That is the
title of a report recently made
by a commission Truman appoint-
ed to study the nation's health
problems.

On the surface, the White House
yesterday looked pretty much the
same place It was under the Dem-
ocrats. There were new faces, yes,
but the routine of business ap-
peared to go on in the familiar
way.

So did the social life. Mrs. Elsen
hower, even before she had had
time to explore the White House
thoroughly, held a reception for
281 Republican women leaders

In

dence he based a personal belief
that sabotage was Involved.

Testimony yesterday showed
that the train had developedbrake
trouble at Kingston, R. I. It was
repaired there but not reported to
the nejw crew which took over the
train at New York City and
brought it to Washington.

Adleburt Schroeder, assistant
general counsel of the railroad,
testified "it seems very plausible"
that the Kingston failure resulted
from tampering with the brakes at
Boston Just before tne trip started.
J. W. Mover, fireman on the train.
said it "would be my idea" that
there hatLbeentampering with the
brakes at Baltimore the last stop
the train made before Washington.

One announced objective of the
Inquiry is to determine whether
railroads should be required to
equip their trains with new safety
brakes. Tobey indicated he isgo--

lliig to press for action on a Dili

lie did not sty epos whit evt-lt- o do so.
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School Financing; Gas
Tax Hike ProposalGet
Top Priority In House
RedsClaimB29

ShotDown Over

Manchuria Area
By Tha AiioclaUd Fresa

TOKYO Kt-- Red China's No. 2
boss charged today that a U. S.
B29 Superfort violated Manchurian
skies Jan.12 and was shot down by
Communist night fighters.

U. S. Far EastAir Forces con-
firmed the loss of tho bomber but
asserted It was 12 to 15 miles inside
North Korea well below the Yalu
River boundary of Manchuria
when crippled.

The B29 transmitteda 'mayday'
distress signal and It is assumedit
was shot down at that point," said
an official FEAF announcement

The Reds alleged the B29 was
shot down nine miles northwest of
Antung, big Communist alrbase
across the Yalu from Northwestern
Korea.

Pelplng radio broadcast the
charge and an angry protest by
Red China's Premier and Foreign
Minister Cbou En-la- l. It quoted
him as saying 11 crewmen. Includ
ing a colonel and a major, were
captured and that three other
crewmen "died after

Chou Is secondonly to Mao Tze--
tung in the Chinese Communist
regime. Broadcastinghis protest
which came on the heels of an
earlier propaganda charge under
lined the Importance the Reds at
tached to tne accusation.

"The Chinese people are furious1
over this violation of our skies,"
Cbou was quoted. "The Americsn
government. .has planned danger
ouspreparationsto enlarge tne war
Ifl the last two months.

"The central people's govern-
ment of the Chinese People's Re
public recognizes that the (plans)
being adopted by the American
government are not only affecting
the Far East but are threatening
to the peaceof the world."

Chou charged that U. S. Planes
"violated our Northeastern skies"
three other times in the past two
months "on Nov. 28, Dec. 8 and
Dec. 13." It is an old propaganda
charge. Allied pilots are under
strict orders not to cross the Yalu
River not even if engaged in fu-

rious air combat
The Air Force said the B29 in

question "was on a regularly
scheduled mission dropping psy-
chological warfare news leaflets
over North Korean cities" on the
night of Jan. 12.

"The aircraft was plotted and
followed throughout its flight by
friendly radar stations," said the
announcement."When over a town
approximately 12 to 15 miles south
of the Yalu River, the B29 'plot'
merged (on the radar screens)
with the plots of 12 hostile fighter
aircraft.

"It disappeared from radar con
tact immediately with the fighter
plots. The B29 carried no

bombs. A normal B29
crew of 14 officers and airmen
were aboard."

The announcement did not rule
out the possibility the Superfort
might have glided into Manchuria
after it was hit.

The Air Force confirmed the
names of three of the crewmen
whom the Communists said were
captured after the four-engi-

bomber was shot down.
They were Col. John Knox

Arnold Jr. (home town not avail-
able immediately). Maj. William
II. Baumer of LewlsbUrg, Pa., and
Capt. Eugene John Vaadl of Clay-
ton, N. Y.

Chou'a statement identified Ar-

nold as commander of the 581st
Air Resupply Communications
Wing of the U. S. 13th Air Fores;
and Baumer as operations officer
of the 01st Squadron, Yokota,
Japan.

District Court To
OpenTerm Monday

The January term of 118th Dis
trict Court will open Monday at
9 a.m. with the meeting of a 20--
man grand jury. A peUt jury panel
of 60 will meet an,hour later.

Members of the grand jury will
be W. T. Roberts, Q. D. Webb,
Merrill R. Crelgbton, J, A. Coffee,
W. J, Broadbus, II. E. Clay, M. A.
Cook. Boone A. Cramer.Albert A.
McKlnney, Manuel Puga, Oliver
Reed, D. F. Blgony, o. L, Mon-rone- y.

John DIbrell, M. C. Grigs
by, W. L. Mead, Horace Oarrett.
M. B. Home, Z. M. Boykln and
K. II. McGlbbon.

Judge Garland Casebler of the
112lh Judicial District will preside
over the opening of the January
term. Six civil cases have also
been docketed for the first week
oleettt,

cold front brings high winds jOut-Of-Sfa-fe

.

AND DUST: LIGHT RAINS POSSIBLE
Subsiding winds and mild sprinkles had cleared

part of an early morning dust cover brought in on tho
wings of a new cold front which blusteredin Wednesday
night.

The U. S. Weather Bureau said that most of tho
dust would subside by early afternoon.There might bo
light rains. Outlook was for partly cloudy to cloudy
weather turning fair tonight. Temperatureswere duo to
be down but not sharply. Minimum expected Friday
morning was 34 degrees.

Visibility hero was reducedat ono timo to of a
mile in the early morning hours. Not a great deal of
moisture.is behind the front, said tho bureau.

Winds of 75 miles per hour were reported in Dal-har-t,

along with a light snow which also fell at Amarillo.
Lubbock had a littlo rain along with its high winds. No
damage was reported.

Most of tho rest of tho state reported high winds,
some light rain and fog.

Prison Rioters
Still Hold Out

By LEONARD A. UNOER
BELLEFONTE. Pa., Jan. 22 UB

Rebel convicts at Rockvlew State
Penitentiary, holding six guards as
hostages,otteredtoday to exchange
one hostage for another guard
but there was no sign of an end
to tho four-da-y mutiny of 325 pris
oners.

An onlmnouacalm hung over the
prison with the convicts sitting
tight in their barricaded ceublock.

One of tho rebel convicts called
the prison office over the telephone
communications system and of
fered to exchange any of the
guards they held as hostages for
another man.

Gordon C. Lewis, prison cashier
who took the call, referred It to
state officials. They took no Im-

mediate action.
As the fourth day of the out

break dawned, the troopers and
prison guards, armed with sub--
machlneguns, tesr gas, smau arms

Rangerettes
Suffer From
Exhaustion

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 WV-F- ive

Kllsore. Tex.. College Rangerettes
and their director were in Gar-
field Memorial Hospital today suf-

fering from exhaustion as a result
of participation in inaugural

None was believed seriously ill,
but some may be hospitalized for
several days.

The Rangerettes, who perform
in cowgirl costumes and bare
legged, were the only non-prof-

sional unit in an hours-lon- g festival
Monday night On Tuesday, they
marched near the end of the long
Inaugural parade and had to wait
four hours before filing into the
procession after dark to cover the
two-mil- e route.

Taken by ambulance from their
special Pullman cars to tho hospi
tal were Mildred Brady. 19; Mrs.
Marita Ater, 19; Betty Kersch, 19;
Mrs. Shirley Thrash, 18; Barbara
Janosky, 19, and the director, Miss
Gussle NeU Davis, 43.

TexasLegislature
Is DefendedAs Art
IndependentBody

AUSTIN. Jan. 22 (JB-- The speak
er of the House, taking note of a
February Readers Digest article
on a "boss" of the Texas Legisla-
ture, called that body "the most
lndenendent I know."

The article named an Austin at
torney, Edward Clark, as the boss.

Sneaker ReubenSenterfitt told a
reporter yesterday the author bad
visited him several months ago
and outlined his theory.

"I think your presumption is all
wrong," Senterfitt said he had told
Lester Velle, the author, adding
he considered the Texas Legisla-
ture "the most Independent body
of people I know."

Clark called tha article a smear
and completely Untrue and said
be was slvins close study to wbst
"legal rights and remedies" ha
saiga save.

and riot sticks were reidy to move
if stateofficials decided an all-o-

assault Is the only solution to the
stalemate.

State Atty. Gen. Robert E. Wood-sid- e,

acting on direct orders from
Gov. John S. Fine, has been In
charge of the efforts to dislodge
the convicts in Cell Block A, center
of tho original outbreak Monday
night. He has refused to confirm
or deny reports that a showdown
may develop today by sending the
troopers and guards into the cell
block.

The convicts are in the unique
position of controlling the store
room containing cannedfoods, thus
assuring them and their hostages
at leastsevendays' supply of food.

This sltuaUon.plus a "get-toug-

order from Fine yesterday, gave
support to reports that the assault
was being considered by state of-

ficials as the ast available avenue
open for ending the riot.

Chandler's wife said she was
willing for her husband to "make
the sacrifice becsusewe have no
children." Chandler said ha and
Ishler "are like brothers" and
have been friends for years.

The Cathollo chaplain, the Rev,
Richard Walih, offered a sUent
prsyer for those communicants in
the prison rinks who saved the
crucifix and religious statusry
from a fire set by rioting pris
oners Tuesday.

John LeeSmith Is
ConsideredFor Post
As A U.S.-Attorne- y

DALLAS, Jan. 22 UV-T- he DaUas
News reported todaythat John Lee
Smith, former Texas Ueutensnt
governor, was In Une for the job
of U. S. attorney for the Northern
District.

Present attorney is Frank B.
Potter.

"Smith's name hasn'tbeen final-
ly cleared through the patronage
machinery," the story from the
Washington bureau of tne News
said, "but he Is reported to have
the backing of Texas'GOP Nation
al Committeeman II. J. (Jack)
Porter.

By OEOROE A. MCARTHUR

SEOUL Amer-

ican Sabre pilots today blasted at
least four Communist MIGs from
North Korean skies in the sec-

ond straight day of furious air
battles, the U. S. Filth Air Force
reported.

Three MIGs were damaged in
tha clash between 10 Sabres and
20 Red warplanes. Additional
claims of one MIO destroyed and
three damaged are pending con
firmation.

Tha Sabres destroyed seven
MIGs and damagedthree yester--
day without the loss of plane,
Gen. O. P. Weyland. Far East

GasUsersAre

AffectedBy Bill
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN, Jan. 22 WU-T- ex-
plosive pieces of legislation tho
administration plan for revised
school financing and an answer
to Gov. Shivers' proposed gasoline
tax Increase held top priority for
House Introduction today.

Revision of school financing
along lines suggested bythe gov-
ernor wss proposed in a bill by
Reps. Joe Kllgore, McAllen, and
Jack Flsk, Wharton, two top lieu-
tenants In the administration.

They called for local school dis-
tricts to pay 25 per cent of tha
cost of tho minimum school pro-
gram instead of a fixed yearly
tout oi 40 million dollars. Tha
governor ha ssald a 75-2-5 balance
between state and local support
should be established in keeping
with original Intent of the Gllmer- -
Alken School Act

The answer to Shivers' gasoline
tax increase plan was tiled by
Rep. Dolph Briscoe, Uvalde, and
others.

They filed a natural gas com-
pressor tax bill they said would
ralso GO million dollars a year, 65
per cent of which they estimated
would be paid by te users
of Texas gas.

Briscoe's natural gas bUl was
No. 2 In the lineup and the Kllgore- -
Flsk school financing bill was No.
3 as formal introduction of bills
got under way.

First study of the voluminous
school measureindicated it would
raise the "minimum base pay of
beginning teachers with a Bachelor
degree from the present(2,404 per
nine-mon- th school year to C
043.30.

This would be an exact 10 per
cent increase, which Is what Shiv
ers said be thought would be about
right to meet the in
crease tinco teachers won uteir
last"general pay increase in 1949.

Teachers are asking a $000 in
crease in base psy. Sen. A. M.
Alkln Jr.. Paris, who helped ram-
rod the GUmer-Alkl- n law four
year ago, has introduced a bin
calling for the woo boost

A bill to allow pari-mutu- bet
ting o(r horse races through local
option was offered as another
means of solving tne states finan
cial worries.

And Reps. Edgsr Hutchlns Jr.,
Greenville, and Joe Chapman.
Sulphur Springs, proposed a con-

stitutional amendment to remove
the dollar celling on an-

nual public welfare spending.
Briscoe's natural gas tax om

was aimed at meeting demands

St SOLONS, Pa. c-l- . 6

Dulles Insists On
CompleteLoyalty

WASinNGTON. Jan. 22
of State Dulles told foreign

service employes today he will tol-

erate nothing less than "poslUve
loyalty" to the nation's policies in
this, its time or greatest pent.

As bis first official act after
being Sworn In with other Elsen-
hower Cabinet members yesterday,
Dulles addressed a letter to some
16,500 Americans employed by the
State Department.

He advised them to expect
changes under the Republican ad-

mlnlstraUon and said: "The na-

tional welfare must be given prior-
ity over Individual concerns."

FourMIGs Downed;

GroundFight Light
ate way to celebrate President
Ike'a inauguration."

Capt Dolphin V. overtoa or An
drews. S. C. downed his third
MIG in two days. He shot down
two and damaged one yesterday.
A Sabre ace. Capt Cecil G. Foster
of San Antonio, Tex., on his 96th
combat mission, downed his sev
enth MIG.

While the jet battlesragedaear
the Yalu River, Allied fighter
bombers swept north and kit Red
supply facilities withla 40 mOet t
the Manchurian border, Otter
fighter-bombe- rs smashed uCta
munlst targets along the leaf 4
the Korean Frost

Ground actiosrtmataedrttewre
Air Forces commander, sent ally ught, tne u, a. tagu Army
message of congratulations to his I said. Some sharp ftghUsa; broke
puou--, cuuag n won myvivyw vw w un fMim w

rMt la'yrttaaiaaaajaiprfftftiaiavttta
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PoliceFail To

CatchCar In

A Wild Pursuit
Big Spring police, highway pa-

trolmen, and sheriffs deputies
from surrounding counties were
eluded In an automobile chase
Wednesdayafternoon.

Most of the officials In the chase
do not know exactly what kind of

automobile they were chasing.
Nona of them know why the chase
was underway. It Is bolleted the
car chased had a load of marl
luana.

Police startedthe chase In North-
west Big Spring. They were pa
trolling the area when they no-

ticed a car speeding up. They
started following the car, and the
driver started dodging In and out
various city streets.

The car pulled onto the Lamesa
highway and started north, gain-
ing on the police pursuers. It then
pulled onto a dirt road andstarted
for the Andrews highway

Policemen radioed highway pa-
trolmen, and the chase was coo
Unued. The patrolmen did not even
see the car, however, as they
were too far behind.

Sheriff's offices In Stanton and
Lamesa..were contacted, and law
enforcement cars started closing
In on the Intersection of the An-

drews highway and the Lamesa-Stanto-n

road.
When the sheriff's cars got to

the Intersection, the car being
chased was nowhere near. Martin
County deputies carried the chase
all the way to Andrews with no
success. Dawson County deputies
turned around andwent back home.

The highway patrol car exhaused
Its gasoline supply and bad to give
up the chase. Officials believe that
the driver of the car being chased
turned off on an Intersection be-
fore coming to the one being
watcnea.

ONE FENCE IS
REPORTED LOST

Constable W. O. Leonard
was today investigating the dis-
appearanceof a fence between
Iteed Oil Company Service Sta-
tion and Osborn Grocery-Chevro-n

Station.
The fence divided property

between the two stations, which
are located on West Highway
80. It was In place Tuesday
evening and was gone Wednes-
day morning.

The fence was on D. M. Os-bo-

property. A sign had
beenplaced on the Reed land
that the fencewas placed there
by courtesy of a "neighbor."
The fence, according to Reed's
sight manager, H. J. Hill,
partially blocked the Inside
lane of the station.

Hill told Leonard that about
2 a.m. Wednesday a truck
pulled Into the Reed station.
The driver said that when he
left he believed he would take
the fence with him.

Hill said the driver pulled
op the fence, which consistedof
Iron posts embeddedin cement,
and dragged It along behind
him when he left.

Local ScoutersTake
PartIn Area Meet
At Midland Tonight

Upwards of a score of Big Spring
Scouters will take part In the an-
nual meeting of the Buffalo Trail
Council at Midland today.

Council representatives from the
Lone Star district will go in time
to takepart (n businesssessionsat
4:30 p.m. Others will attend the
banquetat the San Jacinto School
cafeteria at 8:30 p.m. Jeff Wi-
lliams, Chlckasha, Okla. attorney
and noted speaker, Is to address
the group of some 300 Boy Scout
leadersfrom a area.

PascualaRamirez
Rites Set Friday

Funeralwill be heldfor Pascuala
Ramirez, 24. who died at Morlta on
Wednesday,at 4:30 p.m. Friday at
we bacreaHeart Catholic Church,
The Rev. A. B. Wagner will offi
ciate.

Miss Ramirez was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Ramirez.
She also leaves one brother, Loren-
zo. Arrangements are in charge of

alley runeral Home.

Police SnareYouths
Police last night flushed a group

el small boys from the roofs of
buildings In the 100 block of West
First. One of the youngsters was
taken Into custody, but later re-
leased.The boys apparently were
playing on top of the buildings,
officers said.
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At Elienhower inauguration, left to right: Mrs. Truman may be tail-
ing Mrs. John Elienhower whatto expect at the White House; Mrs.
Richard Nixon appearscheerful buttense; Major John Eisenhower's
yet follow after his father; Mamie appears relieved and gtnuinsly

Confirmation Of

Wilson Probably

Will BeVetoed
By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON UV-So- Repub-

lican senators have sent word to
President Elsenhower that the Sen-
ate would probably reject Charles
E. Wilson as new defenso secre
tary if he holds on to his stock
in his former firm, General Mo
tors.

Indications were that the White
House would make a decision with-
in a day or two. Senate leaders
insisted they did not know what
the decision would be.

"It's up to tbem," Republican
Leader Taft of Ohio told report
ers, referring to the new Presi
dent and his advisers. "My lob
Is to get them (presidential ap
pointees) confirmed when thevsend
them down here."

Taft late yesterday won voice--
vote confirmation ofeight new Cab-
inet members all except the de
fense secretaryship, for which Els
enhower has not made a formal
nomination.

A few hours later each of the
eight took the oath from Chief Jus-
tice Vinson at a White House cer
emony. So did Mrs. Oveta Culp
Hobby, the new federal security
administrator.

Strong opposition to Wilson's ap
pointment has developed In the
Senateon the ground that he holds
stock In General Motors, biggest
Defense Department private con
tractor.

The question has been raised
whether he would run afoul a law
which bars federal officials from
dealing with firms In which they
have even an indirect financial In
terest.

White House Press Secretary
JamesC. Hagerty aald yesterday
he knew of no change In Eisen
howers Intention to nominate Wil-
son.

The SenateArmed Service Com
mittee would have to pass on Wil-
son's nomination before the Senate
acted, and Chairman Saltonstall

s) said It will do nothing
nJ,tJJ name Emitted offl- -

One highly placed GOP senator.
who asked that his name not be
used, said efforts were being made
to persuade Wilson to sell his
G. M. stock.

"Mr. Wilson Is a stubborn man,"
this senator added. "He takes the
position that they should have
known what they were doing when
they offered him the job, that ask
ing him to sell his stock is a re
flection on his characterand In
tegrity."

Wilson could not be confirmed
now, the senator said, "even 4f
they come up with some maneu-
ver" like changing the law to fit
his case or the issuance of a pres
idential order which would bar him
from passing upon G. M. contracts.
He added that the White House
had been appraised of this senti-
ment.

Balloting Starts

ForY Directors
Balloting on directors for the

YMCA is now underway, the
board of directors was Informed
at its regular monthly meeting on
Monday evening.

Twelve nominees have been re-
turned for the nine places to be
filled on the board, said Arnold
Marshall, chairman of the elec-
tions committee. Marshall, also
chairman of the YMCA World Serv-
ice program, said that the local
association's quota for the world-
wide programbad beenraised this
year.

Tom Guln, membership chair
man, said that this phase of the
budget was raised for 1052 but the
greateremphasis was being placed
upon it for 1953. Board members
were urged to make membership
contacts auring the next month,

The exterior of the YMCA build
ing at Fifth and Scurry has been
repainted, a. M. Smith reported.
Program activities were outlined
briefly.

Llbby Jones, Wade Simpson and
David Reed drew warm applause
from the board for their reports on
the nt meeting.
Dan Pitts, Plalnview, director ct
youth activities for the Y In West
Texas, gave the board a preview
,of activities for the spring Don
Newton, Dallas, regional youth di-

rector, also addressed the board.

Gamut Of Emotions Among Interested Observers

fc-"3l- -- 3$j?ier-al

Big Spring (Texas)

Dulles LeadsParade
To Capitol Hearings

WASHINGTON UV-T- he annual
parade of Cabinet officers to Capi-
tol Hill starts today, with new Sec-
retary of State Dulles leading the
way.

Dulles had a "get acquainted"
date with the House Foreign Af-

fairs Committee behind closed
doors.

Tomorrow Ezra Taft Benson,
secretary of agriculture, has a
similar appointment with the
House Agriculture Committee.

For both men It will be their
first appearance before congres-
sional committees since Joining
President Elsenhower's Cabinet.
Tbey and all other Cabinet ap-
pointees but Charles E. Wilson,
not yet formally nominated to be
secretary of defense, were sworn
In late yesterday after being con-
firmed by the Senate.

Others In the new Cabinet are
expected to be called soon to ap-
pearbefore Senateand Housecom
mittees to air their views on mat-
ters within their Jurisdiction.

The Senate Is In recess until frl-da- y

and the House scheduled only
routine business forits noon meet-
ing today. Committee activity also
was sparse:

The Senate Is in recessuntil Frl-te-e,

looking into last Thursday's
wreck of the runaway train at
Washington's Union Depot, contin
ued Its public hearings. The House

Ike InaugurationIs
Boon To PaperSales

NEW YORK, Jan. 22
Elsenhower's Inauguration

gave a solid boost to newspaper
sales around the country, an Asso-
ciated Presssurvey showedtoday.

Millions viewed the Inaugural on
television; millions more heard It
broadcast on the radio. But, re
ports from circulation managers
disclose, when these millions fi
nally pried themselves loose from
the video screens and radio sets,
many of them turned to newspa--

At DenverMay

Not Be Sold
DENVER, Jan. 22

said today that because of a de
pressed market, possibly one-thi- rd

of the 3,500 purebred bulla on sale
at the National Western Stock
Show will fall to find buyers.

At last year's show, when 1,284

bulls were auctioned, the average
price was 11,080. This year 9800 Is
considered a good sale.

Show officials estimated the
show's grand champion carload of
12 Hereford bulls, entered by the
CK Ranch of BrookvUle. Kan..
would bring $4,500 per head. Last
year, a carload told for 17,000
each.

Frank Wilson, managerof the
ranch, told reporters drouth condi
tions In the West and Southwest
this year are partly responsible
for sluggish bull sales. He wsald
many cattlemen have been forced
to sell their breeding herds.

Declines in commercial prices
also have made buyers reluctant
to sink large sums in bulls.

Carloads of fat cattle compet-
ing for blue ribbons at the ahow
were sold yesterday for an aver-
age of 34 cents per pound. The
current top price for commercial
fat cattle is 26tt cents.

The grand champion carload of
IS Hereford! went to King Soopers,
Inc., Denver grocery chain, for 48
cents per pound and the reserve
champion load, also Herefords,
was bought bythe Wolhurst Saddle
Club of Littleton, Colo., for 35
cents.

Both loads were from Father
Flanagan'sBoys Home, which also
won the grand champion steer
award with a Hereford. This ani-
mal wa sold for a record 11.40
per pound to the Hotel Bassetttad
Range fe-- of Bassett,ml.

happy; William R. Castle, Undersecretary of State In the Hoover
Cabinet, may be thinking of 25 years ago; Herbert Hoover may be
looking on Harry Truman as a fellow Mr. Truman Is
grimly cheerful as he looks at the new First Lady. (AP Wlrephoto).
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Activities Committee
set up a closed meeting to get
organized.

Dulles' session with representa-
tives focused attentionon a major
State Department policy spilt re-
sulting partly from his appearance
before the Senate Foreign Rela-119-

Committee last Thursday, be-
fore his formal appointment.

Dulles told the senators that con-
tainment of communism is un-
sound and"bound to fall because
a purely defensive policy never
wins against anaggressivepolicy."

He added that "we must always
have In mind the liberation" of
satellite peoplesand said his could
be spurred peacefully "by moral
pressures, by the weight of propa-
ganda."

George Kennan, the State De-
partment's top Russian expert,
said the next day In a speech
at Scranton, Pa., that a govern-
mental effort to promote the dis
integration of Soviet power would
be Inconsistent with "our Inter-
national obligations" and might
saddle the U. S. with "heavy re-
sponsibilities."

Thurston Morton, assistant sec-
retary of te for legis-
lative affairs, told a reporter Dul-
les Intends to assure Congress he
will make no commitments during
a y trip to Europe starting
Jan. 30.

pers for the complete story.
A check of morning and after

noon dallies in 20 major U. S.
cities showed the sreat majority
reporting increased newsstand
sales on and Immediately after In
auguration day. By and large, late
afternoon editions did better than
those which hit the street around
the time the new President was
being sworn In. This was the score-
board;

Twenty-nin-e newspapersreported
"moderate" to "substantial" in-

creases In their circulation figures.
Three said their circulation for

the day was lower.
Five said their sales showed lit-

tle or no change.
Comments of reporting newspa-

pers varied.
Karl Lyslnger. managing editor

of the Detroit News, remarked:
"Single stories do not make a

big difference In newspaper sales
In this town any more with radio
and television coverage."

While first edition sales were def-
initely higher, he said, the rise
was "not sensational."

The New York Herald Tribune
credltled television with creating
a demand which swept Its "early
bird" edition off the stands Tues
day night, even though an in
creased number badbeen sent to
vendors. Additional copies had to
be rushedout to meet the demand,
a spokesman said, and first edi-
tion sales were "terrific."

The Washington Star, which
printed a special inauguraledition.
found its Tuesday afternoon circu-
lation up more than 100 per cent
to an all-ti- high of approxi
mately 500,000.

Most Cattle Lines
Lower At Stock Sale

Most lines of cattle ran a little
lower but In keeping with other
markets across in the country at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday.

Big bulls sold up to 18.00, fat
cows up to 81 lower at 14.00 to
15.00 and butcher cows from 10,00
to 13.00.

Fat calves brought from 17,00
to 23 00, stocker steercalves were
steady at 22.0 Oto 24.00,. heifer
calves from 21.00 to 22.00, cows be-
side calves from 125.00 to 150.00,
stocker cows from 13.00 to 14.50
and hogs from 19.00 to 20.00.

Credit Union To Meet
The Texas & Pacific Employes

Federal Credit Union will hold
Its annual meeting at 7:30 p.m.
today In the St. Mary's Episcopal
ParishHouse, Officers for the year
will be elected and dividend will
be declared. Iteports. from the past
yeara operations will be made.

Barbershop
SingersSet
Next Meeting

Harmonizing in chorus and quar-
tet will be the order of the day
for the local chapterof SPEBSQSA
Saturday at 8 p m. in the First
Presbyterian Church basement.

The chorus Is an added feature
resulting from the. last meeting
when Chaplain John Little and
Harry Lee Plumbley were ap-

pointed to direct the chorusactivi-
ties. This phase of the program
proved so popular It was made a
regular part. There also will be
quartets for the Saturday evening
session. A brief business session
will follow.

Anyone who is interested in sing-
ing as a member of the chorusor
of a quartet, who wants to learn to
sing, or who enjoys singing, is in-

vited to participate.
The chapterhere for the Society

Preservation and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in
America Is anxious to participate
In community activities. Dr. DwUht
Jones, president, said that the
chapter wanted to follow the ex
ample of others In making ap-
pearances before various groups,
hospitals, etc.

O.H.Alexander
FuneralFriday

Rites for Oliver Howard Alex-
ander, 80, McCamey, will be held
in Abilene Friday at 1:30 p.m.

Mr. Alexander died In a hospital
here Wednesdayat 9 p m. He had
been 111 for three weeks and was
brought here a week ago.

Services will be held at the
Church of Christ at Plum and Wil-
son In Abilene andburial will be In
the Cedar Hills Cemetery. Arrange-
ments here are In charge of Nalley
1 uneral Home. Eddie Myers, Odes
sa, and Minister Komestra from
McCamey will officiate. Grandsons
will serve as pallbearers.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. O.
H. Alexander, McCamey; three
sons, J. M. Alexander. Dallas. T.
J. Alexander, Andrews, V. H. Alex
ander, Coahoma; (our daughters,
Mrs. M. L. Roblson,Andrews, Mrs
Erda Lewis, Forsan. Mri. C. W,
Myers, Seabrook.He also leaves a

r, C. T. Burnes, Ami- -
rillo; 20 grandchildren and 20 great
grandchildren.

Mr. Alexander was a native of
Alabama and was born July 12,
IS7Z. He was a long time member
of the Church of Christ.

Apartment And Car
RaidedBy Thieves

Thieves raided an apartment
and a car here Wednesdayafter
noon.

Nearly 3125 was stolen from the
two places, both looted about 5
p.m.

Mrs. Pattle Louise Newman,
1906 Main, reported theft of a 8100
travelers check and $1 In change
from her automobile. The money
was taken while the car was
parked at 611 Goliad, she said.

John Simpson, airman who re-
sides at 1104 W. 3rd, reported his
apartmentwas burglarized with
about 822 taken. Simpson's quar
ters were completely ransacked
sometime between 4:25 and 5": 25
p.m. Entry was gained through a
window.

Bids Asked On Webb
Building Modification

Bids will be received at 2 p.m.
Jan. 30 tor modification of the
academic building at Webb Air
Force Base.

Information, along with drawing
and specifications on building

can be hadfrom the purchasing
and contracting office at Webb.

Bids on food waste will be v re
ceived at 2 p.m. on Jan. 27 by the
purchasing and contracting office
at ths base. The quantity Is esti-
mated at 21,600 units for the
period from Feb. 1, 1963 through
Jan. 31, 1954.

Mattress Destroyed
Fire, apparently starting from a

clgaret. destroyed a jnattress In a
small room at the Dr. Pepper
Bottling Company plant, 1006 W,
3rd, about 7 p.m. Wednesday,fire-
men reported. No damage resulted
from a blaze at 310 Donley earlier
Wednesday.

AREA OIL

DawsonWildcatVentureEast
Of LamesaPumpsOil Today

A DawsonCountywildcat venture
about four miles east of Lamesa
was pumping oil today. Seaboard
No. 1 King showed recovery of 77
barrels of oil In 23 hours.

Phillips No. C Schar, Martin
County wildcat, had oil and .gas
cut mud on drlllstem test today.

Borden
Superior No. 5 Jones, C NW

SE, 83547-H&T- reached6,634 feet
In lime and shale.'

Goldston No. 1 DeLoache and
Rodgers, C SE SE,

SOLONS
(Continued rrom Page 1)

for more money for highway con-

struction, city streets,public
schoolsand water and soil conser-

vation.
Shivers had proposed a one-ce-

per gallon Increase In gasoline tax
to help meet the critical highway
financing problem.
Two tills were In

troduced by Rep. Marshall O.
Bell, San Antonio, requiring teachers

and state employes to swear
tbey are not and never have been
Communists, and permuting issu
ances of search warrants to look
for subversive materials.

Rep. Lamar Zlvley. Temple,
tossed in a bill to prevent what
he called unfair competition. He
would ban advertising, offering for
sale or selling goods at below cost
to injure competitors or to destroy
or lessen competition.

Tax bills Included the following:
A processing tax of one cent

per gallon on all combustible con
densates, including all forms of
gasoline, coupledwith reduction of
the motor fuel gasoline tax from
4 cents to 2 cents per gallon. Rep.
Grady Hogue. Martins Mills, the
author, said this would give the
state an extra 54 million dollars
per year.

A tax of 11-2-0 of one cent per
1,000 cubic feet of natural gas pro
cessed In Texas. Rep. Charles
Hughes, Sherman, proposed an ad
dltlonal 0 of one cent tax If the
present gathering tax of 0 of a
cent is declared invalid by the
courts.

Other bills:
Rep. Waggoner Carr, Lubbock,

offered legislation to create the
High Plains Underground Water
Conservation District No. 1. The
district would have broad power
to prevent waste of underground
water.

Rep. J. F. Gray, Three Rivers,
renewed his fight with Corpus
Christl over use of water in the
South Texas area.

Gray said his bill was aimed
at preventing the Lower Nueces
Water Supply District from pump-
ing wells In Atascosa County-ab-ove

Three Rivers for use by
Corpus Christl, except In case of
disaster.

Rep. Grainger McHhany, Wheel-
er, proposed punishment ranging
from a minimum of 10 years to a
maximum of life Imprisonment for
personsselling, giving or bartering
narcotics to anyone under 18.

Rep. R. L. Strickland, SanAn
tonio, suggested a sen-
tence on first conviction, 20 years
on second conviction and aJlie
term for third conviction of sell
ing, giving or bartering narcotics

i a jyci suit uuutri 19,
Rep. William J. Ehlert. Bren--

ham, became sponsor of a bill
appropriating $2,932,000 per year
for junior colleges, with a provl
slon for equalized aid for schools
In areas where taxable property
valuations are low.

Rep. A. D. Downer, Center,
launched an effort to knock out
the cross-filin- g provisions of the
Texas Election Code. His bill
would prohibit a candidate's name
appearing more than once on an
official billot.

It also would prevent a party
whose candidate got 200,000 or
more votes for governor in the
last general election from placing
a candidate on the next general
election ballot unless that candi-
date was nominated by primary
election.

The Dog Is Tempted,
But Not The Fish!

BRADY, Jan. 22 IB-- Salt pork
on a fishing hook brought a big
catch for Vonnle Smith.
He caught his dog.

The swinging bait proved too
tempting for Vonnle's pup to re
sist, lie guipea it down.

The dog was rushed to a veterl
nary hospital where the hook and
bait were removed by surgery.
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drilled to 5,175 feet In black salty
shale. ,

Rowan No, 1 Long, C NW NE,
got down to 7,802 feet

In lime and shale.
Larlo No. D Griffin, 467 from

southand eastof lines,
hit total depth of 6,766 feet In brok-
en lime, shale and chert

Dawson
Ponder No. 1 Llndsey, C NE NE,

Is reported at 8,547
feet in shale. There have been no
shows of oil.

Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,355 from

Men In

Service
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Tate of

Knott have received word that
their son, PFC NeweU W. Tate, has
arrived in San Francisco after
serving 13 months on a hospital
train in Korea. PFC Tate hasgone
on to Fort Sam Houston in San
Antonio, where be will receive his
discharge from the service. He
plsns to return to Knott Immedi-
ately after leaving the service.

Four Howard County men met
In Tokyo, Japan, on New Year's
Day. They were C Curtis Ras--

berry of Knott and C Marcel
lous Weaver, Graver Mc
Mlllian and Pvt. Dlllard Johnson,
all of Big Spring.

Sgt. Hollls II. Yates, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Denver Yates, writes
from Sldt SHmane AFB in North
Africa that the "Sand hasn'tgotten
me down." Of course, we might
spare him a little from over here.
It so happensthat this Is the rainy
seasonat his base.

"For the past two weeks it has
been raining and the base Is all
muddy. The other morning there
was ice and frost on the ground, so
you see It gets cold over here and
In the summer it gets hot (120
In the shade Is a cool day.)"

There had beenno mall at the
base In about two weeks and men
are getting anxious tor word from
home, he said. Sgt. Yates has been
In North Africa for 10 months.

Man Fined $75 For
No Driver License

A Big Spring man was fined $75
In Corporation Court this morning
when he pleaded guilty to a charge
of driving without license.

He will be transferred to County
Court on a charge of drlvlna while
Intoxicated. Bothcharges resulted
from a traffic mishap in the 1100
block of West Third Street about
6:30 p.m. Wednesday.

An automobile driven by the Big
Spring man was in collision with
a vehicle operated by Clifford L.
uebout of Chlckasha, Okla-- ac
cording to police.. No one was In
jured.

Another Wednesdayaccident, at
Third and San Jacinto, Involved
vehicles driven by Clinton V. Jones
of Midland and Bobby L. Wazel
of Webb Air Force Base, police
said.

The Perfecto Cleaners building.
313 N. Gregg, was slightly dam
aged when struck by a driverless
pickup that roUed away from Its
parking place about three blocks
up the street

IOOF Meeting Here
ScheduledFor Feb. 13

A district meeting of all IOOF
encampments In this area will be
held at Prescott Encampment
No. 75 here February 13, at which
time patriarchal degrees will be
conferred on candidates.

Plans tor the meeting were
worked out at a meeting in Mid-
land Wednesday evening,at which
time JonesC. Lamar, deputy grand
master; Dr. K. L. Brady, chief
patriarch; and R. B. Hughes,grand
warden, all of Big Spring, were
present. The conclave was held at
the Twin City Encampment No.
29.

north and 660 from east of lines,
northwest quarter, sur-
vey, pumped 77 barrelsof oil and
four barrels or water in nours.
Operator Is still testing.

Stanollnd No. l uassen,330 rrom
south and west of lines, northeast
quarter. Is at 8,607
feet rather than the 8,700 previous-
ly reported. Operator Is preparing
to take surveys.

Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW, 22--
is bottomed at 3,565

feet in lime. Operator is waiting
on cement for 9H-lnc- h casing at
3,565 feet.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE.

has depth of 3,400
feet In lime and shale.

Cities Service No B Cross, C
NW NE, survey, got
down to 10,605 feet In lime.

Howard
Sun No. A Jones, 330 from

south and 968 6 from eastof lines,
southwest,quarter,
pumped 24 hours for 9 barrels of
oil and no water, and the oper-
ator is still testing.

Stanollnd No. 1 Smith, C NW
SW, survey, drilled to
5,635 feet In shale.

Cosden No. 3 Guffee, 990 from
east and 330 from north, south half
southeast quarter, is
reaming at 2,800 feet

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 Mlllhollon, C SE

NW, TitP survey. Is coring
and rerunning pipe at 7,948 feet In
shale. Operator pumped sevenbar-
rels of oil In six hours.

Phillips No. Schar, 1,320 from
south and 700 from west lease
lines, section 324, LaSalle CSL, is
at 11,036 feet in lime. A drlllstem
testwas taken from 10,902 to 11,030
feet with tool open 150 minutes.
Recovery was 2.025 feet of water
blanket plus 225 feet of slight oil
and gas cut mud. Tubing pressure
from 975 to 1,005. After 15 minutes
shutln time, pressure was 2,050
pounds. Operator has not picked
top of Strawn.

Cities Service No. 1 Orson, C SB
SE, Survey, got to to-

tal depth of 327 feet in redbeda,
where operator Is waiting on ce-

ment.
Hamon No. B University, C SE

SE, UTL survey, is drilling
at 10,446 In abate.

Mitchell
Sun No. 1 McCabe, C SE SE,

totaled 5,100 feet in
depth today and is drilling in
shale.

Richardson andBass No. 1 Nail,
660 from north and 330 from west
of lines, southwest quarter,

got down to 6,218 feet in
black shale.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Ruth Coch-

ran. City; W. II. Cardwell, 1506
Scurry: C. C. Hale, City; Mrs.
Marjorie Goitre," 1006 Howell; P.
C. Leatherwood, Knott Rt; Lloyd
Read, 213 Runnels; Mike Bridges,
City.

Dismissals Mrs. Barbara De-vln-e,

304 Johnson; Guy Boyd, 1007
W. 5th; Mrs. Jacque Thomas,
1010 W. 6th; Valentine Denda, 603
N. Lancaster.

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and ForcedAir.

Terms) No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small

Western
Insulation Co.
E. U GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 328

STOP
BUYING "B" BATTERIES

Another Great "First"
By Acousticon

NOW THE WORLD'S FIRST "ALL TRANSISTOR"
HEARING Alp

OperatesWithout "B" Batteriesor Vacuum Tubes
Sells For Only

$74.50
The Revolutionary Transistor completely eliminates "B" Bat-
teries andVacuum Tubes. It slashes operating costs to almost
nothing. It assures hearing power NO FADING no constant
adjusting of volume controls.
Acoustlcon's B0 years of lesdershlp In hearing sciencehas made
It possible for this NEW ELECTRONIC MIRACLE to be priced
within resch of every hard of hearing person.

FREE HEARING CLINIC
FRIDAY SETTLES HOTEL

10 A.M. to 3 P.M. BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Come In and try this Revolutionary "All Transistor" Hearing
Aid If you can'tcoma In, phone for appointment at your home

Batteries and repairs for all'hearlng aids,

ACOUSTICON-HAMME- R CO.
17 CharJbourne Bldg.
San Angela, Texas



StarlingsCome

BackAnd Bring
W--T Friends

LOVINOTON. N. M.. (fl-J- csie

Dcnson figures he'll Just have to
Set grip on his patience and
wait until the horde pf . starlings
leaves.

The normally
Courthousecustodian has Just had
his annual d with the Lea
County Commission about the
pests.

He'll have to bear with the rau-
cous screams of the small, speck-
led birds until they decide they
like some place else better.

The sessionwith the commission
started quietly enough.

"Jesse," asked Commissioner
Carl Denson, "what have you done
about those starlings?"

Jesse rose from his chair, star-
ing at the commissionwith a glare
Usually reserved for those who
walk on public lawns.

"I've thought about them. I've
dreamed about them. And I've
called to the Lord about them,"
Jesse declared.

"Every morning- - at daylight they
leave those trees and I take hope.
Then, every evening they return
and bring back a lot of friends
from West Texas.

"I have come to think that star-
lings were Just created to

with county commissioners in
driving custodians crazy.

"We tried shooting them with a
shotgun, but you shoot 18 and up
in the air go 999,982 live ones,
laughing fit to kill. Long after the
last shotgun shell In Lea County
is fired, we still will have plenty
of starlings in those mulberry
trees.

"Last year we tried Roman can
dles. They got used to them, and
now I think they bring their friends
up from old Mexico to see the
fireworks."

"How about putting aluminum
owls in the trees," Densonasked.

"These birds of ours wouldn't
be afraid of stainless steel owls,"
opined Jesse. "I think they got
crossed with eagles. They Just
plain ain't afraid of anything.

"You and I'll Just have to wait
until they leave In March."

"Where do they go?" asked Den-
son. "Back to Caplstrano?"

Jesse turned Indignantly to
leave.

"I know where I wish they'd
go!" he tossed over his shoulder.

MadeTo

AUSTIN, Jan. 22 W- -A new at-
tempt to remove the

annual celling on Texas public
welfare spending was launched by
Reps. Edgar Hutchlns Jr., Green-vin- e,

and Joe Chapman, Sulphur
Springs, today.

They offered for Introduction In
the Housea proposedconstitutional

FrancesWeeg
To Represent
City At Show

FrancesWeeg; local cowgirl, is
rolng back to the SouthwesternEx
position and Fat Stock Show for
the third time as the representa-
tive of her home city for "Big
Spring Day."

Her appointment as "Miss Big
Spring" for the annual Fort Worth
event was announcedyesterday by
J. II. Greene, managerof the
Chamber of Commerce. "Big
Spring Day" Is set for Jan. 31.

One of the Southwest's best
known horse women since she was
a small girl, she will not take her
own horse with her this time, she
said, but will use a horse belonging
to Btllie Gamblln of Fort Worth,
president of the Glrh' Rodeo As
sociation and close personal friend
of the Big Spring girl.

Miss Big Spring, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. R. Weeg, Is an active
member of the cowgirl group and
contests regularly In their rodeos
in calf roping, bull riding, barrel
racing, the cutting horse andother
events. She expects, she says, to
spend the summer rodcoing before
entering Sul Ross College at Al-

pine this fall. Before starting her
rodeo careershe bred and showed
Palomino horses for several years.

She will leave Big Spring Jan.29,
she said.

Fireworks Theft Is
ReportedTo Police

The theft of approximately $186

worth of fireworks from Brown's
Trading Post was being Investigat-

ed today by Juvenile Officer A. E.
Long.

Long said that lt Is believed the
fire crackers were taken by some
boys. The theft was discovered by
Brown when be opened his stock
to take inventory. The fireworks
were taken in the last 10 days,
Long said.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,Jan.22, 1953
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Porky, The Polio Pig
And this little pig netted $25 for the March of Dimes Drive. Ths
little porker, all decked out In a gaudy red ribbon and pedicure
(maybe it's a minlcure on its front paws) was a mystery prize at the
party held at the Officers Open Field Ration Mess Tutsday night
Lt. Albert Westbrook won the livestock and decided to auction his
newly started "barnyard" with proceeds going to the March of
Dimes. Lt. Johnnie J. Ziober (right), high bidder in this impromptu
bidding, receivesthe potential barbecuefrom MaJ. Charles Brewton,
converted auctioneer. (USAF Photo).

SevenNew Courses
PlannedAt HCJC

Seven ncv courses, Including a
conversational class in the Russian
language, will be offered for the
spring semester by Howard Coun-
ty Junior College.

The others are photography, art,
interior decoration, production of
radio programs. Income tax ac
counting, and a personal Income tax
course.

Also to be offered again are the

New Attempt' End
Welfare SpendingCeiling

amendment to place no limit on
spending for the needy aged, needy
blind., and dependent children.

The proposition, if approved by
two-thir- of the House and Sen-

ate, would be submitted to Texas
voters the first Tuesday in Novem-
ber of this year.

A constitutional amendment to
raise the pay of the governor from
$12,000 to $25,000 per year and to
pay the lieutenant governor $10,000
was Introduced by Rep. J. F. Gray,
Three Rivers.

The lieutenant governor now
draws $10 a day only when the
Legislature Is In session.

Other proposed changes in the
Constitution:

To allow women to serve on
Juries by Rep. Horace Houston,
Dallas.

To allow military personnel to
vote by Rep. Floyd Bradshaw, of
Weatherford.

To raise legislators pay from $10

a day for the first 120 days of the
session and $5 a day thereafter
until the session endsto $20 a day
for the first 120 days and $10 ther-
eafterby Rep. Max Smith, San
Marocs. To raise to $25 a day for
120 days and $5 thereafter by Rep.
Charles Murphy, Houston.

Many Residents
Still HomelessIn

WestCoastStorm
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 22 Im

possibly 3.000 residents of North
ern California and Oregon are still
homeless as a result of last week
end's storm, the Red Cross said
today.

A spokesman said that of 863

families affected by the floods, 472

still are homeless.
A total of 411 families were being

fed at Red Cross centers and 225

families were being cared for in
Red Cross shelters. The spokes-
man said the floods destroyed 109

houses and damaged 376 others.
Clearing weather yesterday gave

the storm-drenche-d residents of 11

counties In Oregon and two in Cali
fornia an opportunity to restore
some order to their communities.
Light rains were predicted for to
day.

Although a few small areaswere
still cut off, food supplies were re-

ported adequate and repair crews
kflnul ,m t.M.,A m.fn t.tvtiuaf allrlfta
cleared and washouts repairedby

Jifi t1r atnf. '
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non-cred-it courses in typing and
shorthand, for the benefit of secre-

tarial and stenographic workers
who may wish to Improve their
skills.

Registration for the spring se-

mester, for both day and night
classes,Is scheduledfor Jan. 28-2-

from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. dairy. Most
of the evening classeswill be con-
ducted two nights each week for
lH-ho- sessions.

The beginners' course In pho-
tography, one of the night subjects.
is designed for persons Interested
in the subject as a hobby. It covers
theory and practice of exposure.
development, printing, enlarging
and portrait work.

The conversational course in be-
ginners' Russian will be instructed
by George Hank, HCJC linguist
Classes will meet from 8:30 to 10
p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Addle Mae Miller, who has stud-
ied and exhibited in Washington,
D. C, and Baltimore, Md., will
teach the art course with classes
scheduled from 2 to 4 p.m. on
Tuesdays and Thursdays. She also
will offer a course In Interior dec-

oration (7 to 9:30 p.m. on Mondays
and Wednesdays) for persons who
wish to redecorate their own homes.
The course also Is designed as ba-

sis for further study In the in-

terior decoration field.
J. N. Young Jr., program direc-

tor for KBST, will teach the course
In production and direction of radio
programs. Training will cover crea-
tion and production of radio pro-
grams with emphasis on micro
phonetechnique, soundeffects, tim
ing and showmanship.

The personal income tax course
will be concluded in six weeks-pr-ior

to the March 15 deadline for
filing 195 Income returns. Classes
will meet from 7 to 8:30 on Tues-
day and Wednesdayevenings. The
regular income tax accounting
course at HCJC Is a more exten
sive study, dealing with federal
revenue acts with reference to tax-

ation of incomes.
The non-cred-it coursesTn typing

and shorthand meet five days
weekly typing from 1 to 2 p.m.
and shorthand from 2 to 3 p.m.
Students may enroll by the month
and drop out when they feel equip-
ped to handle businessdemandson
typing and shorthand.

Additional Information on the
HCJC curriculum may be secured
from the dean or registrar, tele
phone No. 1300.

Symptomsof DistressArising from

STOMACH ULCERS
duetoEXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEF0R NO COST

Onr four million hettlca oftha Wnxa:
Txuniairr han"teen sold for nUaf of
symptomsofdlatraaa arttlaf fromStainacta
aid DuadanalWear duo to EaaaaaAda
Paar Oliaatlan, taur or UaaatStamacti,
Cittliaaaa.Haartbum, Sliaalaaaiiaia,ata
do to tmu Add. Ask for MWaHara
asaaaasa'which tolly explains this remark--
aotaoosia

BIO SPWKO ORDO COUPAHT
COLLINS BROTHERS DRUGS
CUMKTROIIAU PHILIPS DRUGS
HAKDESTT'a DRUO

K DRUO
SETTLES DRSO COUPANY

GUARD YOUR LIBERTY!

PAY YOUR

POLLTAX
By January 31

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, SPECIAL BOOTH IN SETTLES HOTEL LOBBY.

BIG SPRING JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

PlansCompleted

For Martin Co.

Livestock Show
STANTON, (SO Plans have

been completed for the opening of
the two-da- y Martin County Junior
Livestock Showhere Friday, lt has
been Jointly announced by Elbert
Steele, Instructor in vocational
agriculture In the Stanton High
School, and Ray Hastings, county
agricultural agent.

The exhibits, including steers.
lambs, twine, capons and broilers
will be placed in the Martin County
Show Barn Friday morning and
the lambs and poultry will bo
Judged-Frida- afternoon. The lamb
judge will be W. M. Day Jr., coun-
ty agricultural agent at Rankin.

The general management of the
show Is In the hands of the
Club and FFA Chapter members
themselves.

L. M. Hargraves of Texas Tech
at Lubbock will Judge the steers
and swine Saturday morning and
the usual auction sale will be held
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 with
Jack Arrington of Stanton calling
(or the bids.

qnly the grand and reserve
champion lambs, some of the
swine, and a limited number of
capons and broilers will be sold.

The show and sale is sponsored
by Stanton Lions Club of which Ed
Robnett Is president, and other
businessmen of the city and coun-
ty, with the assistance ofthe Mar-
tin County Chamber of Commerce.

Ike Speech Is Lauded
TAIPEH, Formosa

Chiang Kai-she- k, today described
President Elsenhower's Inaugural
address as "the first ray of hope
to mankind since the end of the
last world war."

JAYCEES ARE ACTIVE

TempoOf Poll Tax
Drive Is Increased

With the deadline nearing on
payment of poll taxesfor this year,
Junior Chamber of Commerce
members have stepped up activi-
ties to spur the

drive.
Bill Cox, Jayccc chairman tor

thi urlvc, revealed that a special
booth has been net up In the lobby
of the Settles Hotel to handle poll
tax payments for Individuals un-

able to get theirs at the county
Courthouse.Mrs. Anne Huddleston
Is in charge of this booth.

The Settles lobby tax booth Is
now open from 9 a.m. to S p.m.
dally, but starting Mondaywill re
main open until 10 p.m The tax
office at the Courthouse will, on
the last day for nayment of taxes.
Jan. 31, remain open until mid
night.

For the benefit of those persons

Negro Is Charged In
ShootingIncident

Floyd James Clemons, local
Negro, was charged In County
Court today with aggravated as-

sault. He allegedly shot Clarence
Pollard, another Negro, in front of
the Negro Elks Club Tuesdaynight

Pollard was reported In fair con-
dition today. A doctor reported pel-
lets from a shotgun had hit him
below the waist Officers said he
was shot with a shotgun.

The shooting took place about
11:48 p.m. Tuesday, and Officers
Bill Cnrtwrlght and F. V. Chap-
man were They
turned thecorner Just asthe shoot-
ing took place.
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unable to pay poll taxes at cither
of the above mentioned places, it
might be noted that Jaycecsare
armed with forms by which a
person can ma--e a Jaycee his
agent for securing a tax receipt

Under this pUn. an Individual
tills out the required facts, pays
the Jaycee SI 75 and the poll tax
will be mailed to him. A person
who is over 60 yc.irs old but re-
sides within the el'y limits of Big
Spring and Is eligible for an ex
emption, may also appoint a Jay-
cee his agent to get poll tax re-
ceipts. In fact, this exemption plan
Is applicable to anyone who Is
eligible for exemptions, not Just
over-age-d persons. Jaycecs, in-

stead ofcollecting $1.75 will mere-
ly write "exemption" on tho agent's
form.

For men stationed at Webb AFB,

Households
Hard Hit In Present.

Wave Of

HERE'S A TIMELY WARHTNO
Health authorities say, rest plenty,
eat moderately, avoid crowds and
go to bed at tint symptoms.If se-

vere, call doctor at once, Epldemla
cold often meanheadache,fever,
muscular achesandpains. At very
first sign, of such discomfort, tako
two tablets of 8t Joseph'Aspirin,
repeatasdirected to easeheadache,
check fever, relievo musclo aches.

St. Joseph AspirinIs first choice
of millions. And no aspirin Is surer,
faster, ormoredependable.13 tablet
tin world's largestseller at 10c 100
tabletsonly t9c. Sold everywhere.

ON DISPLAY TOMORROW -- THE 1953

V
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an reserve personnel may vote
here if they have resided In the
state one year and In the county
for six months at time of voting.
No poll tax is necessary. Wives of
all WAFD personnel must paypoll
taxes and meet residence

Regular AF personnel are
not eligible to vote.
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HIGHLIGHTS

sMNtOVkW HYDRA-MATI- C

ABVANCO
BREATH-TAKM- C INTIrTK!tI

CONDITIONEll

BEAUTIFUL

OKRATWB ECONOMY

403 SCURRY
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A greatnewinspiration for the automotive
will be on display in our showroom tomorrow.
It's the 1953 Cadillac the latest triumph of
Cadillac's engineeringand styling genius. (J Its
beauty alone would place this new motoring
creationamongCadillac'sall-ti- "greats" for
jt innumerableexterior changeshave made it
simply breath-takin- g to behold. Of Its interiors,
too, are dramatically new offering the most
beautiful fabrics andappointmentseveravailable
in a motor car. Cf And for thosewho desirethe
ultimate in comfort, a wonderful new Cadillac
Air Conditioner is now available. J But tho

of this new Cadillac'sgreatnesslies in its
performance soextraordinarythat it transcends
any previousconceptof how a motor should
actand handle. Of This magnificentperformance

Wives!
want newpepandma
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Sprint, at Cotllni Bret. Dross.

DON'T STARVE TO
TAKE OFF FAT

LOST 25 POUNDS
Vra. U R. ritiiaraU. lilt (aatonDr.,
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optomatritt
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optomatritt
B. D. SANDERS, Optomttrlst
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. O. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offlca Managar
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

NEW INSPIRATION FOR THE

AUTOMOTIVE WORLD
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IMPROVEMENT

McEWEN

Husbands!

comes from many sources. Qf ,It comes from
Cadillac's improved Hydra-Mati- c Drive. Q" It
comes from Cadillac'sadvancedPowerSteering

so marvelous that turning and parking and
steeringbecome almosta responseto your with.
Q" And it comes in even greatermeasure from
Cadillac's great new 210 h.p. engine ... the
dramatic climax of almost40 yean of undupli-cate-d

experience in thedesign andconstructionof
V-- 8 engines.Of We sincerely urge you to seeand
drive this greatmotor car.Q It is offered in three
ney series the beautiful "Sixty-Two- ," the
luxurious "Sixty Special" and the distinguished
"Seventy-Five- ." There is also Cadillac'i new
sports convertible, the Eldorado the most
glamorous and exciting creation in 'the whole

of Cadillac history. Qf Why not tee thennsoonl'

MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 2800
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Tho Greeks had certain initiations into secret teach-
ings. They went far, but no initiation is required to bo
given the key to Christ's Kingdom. Faith is always the
key. You must believe It and all is yours. "Ask and it
shall be given you, seek and yo shall find, knock and it
shall be opened unto you." Mat. 7:7.

Dog PoisoningOneThing, Risk
Of Murder Is QuiteAnother

The other morning Jack Everett found
his Chihuahuadog In his front yard suffer
lng from a dose of strychnine. The tiny
dog had a piece of Vienna sausagewhich
a veterinarian said was loaded with the
poison.

Everettsaid the sausagehad beentossed
Into the yard at a point where several
small youngsters are in the habit of play-
ing. There was enoughof the material on
the sausageto be seenand possibly to have
had some effect had a child handled It
and then had occasion to put his fingers
In his mouth.

Of course, this Is conjecture Dut It Is
our feeling that we can't afford even con-
jecture where children are concerned.

This Is not the first time such Incidents

DevelopmentsIn WaterCaseIs

MatterOf Keen InterestTo Area
Of considerable concern to people of

this area Is the decision of the state
Supreme Court In hoMlng that the Colo-
rado River Municipal Water District
waited too long In challenging the manner
In which the Martin County Underground
Water Conservation District No. 1 was
set up by the State Board of Water Engi-
neers.

The Injunction against the Martin Dis-

trict is no longer in effect and presumably
that district is back in business.

Naturally the decision is of more than
passing interest to citizens of two of three
CRMWD member clties-r-B- lg Spring and
Odessa and to those who are served by
connections along the CRMWD lines. The
samecan be said, of course, of the mem-
bers of the Martin district--

BusinessOutlook A. Livingston

Alberta UsedTo Be Canadian;
ThenWar, Americans,And Oil!

EDMONTON, ALBERTA, CAN . The
heater in the automobile couldn'tkeep up
with the temperature.Baby, It

was cold Inside. We wore "station-wago- n

coats" wool-line- d gabardines with high
jnouton collars. My companion said:

"You1 Americans taught us how to dress
for our climate. We used to wear derby
hats and Chesterfields very British,
very citified. During the war, Americans
introduced parkas and big coats "

This vast province of Canada, some
2,000 miles from moneyed Montreal, Tor-
onto, New York, Philadelphia, and other
financial citadels of the East, is bearing
up under theprolonged Invasion of Ameri-
can dollars, know-ho- venture, pragma-
tism, and unconvenUonality.

Alberta with Its oil, cattle, large
farms and the new-bor- n petrochemical In-

dustry is the Texas, of Canada, though
Albertans don't make like they'd light
cigars with five-doll- ar bills. Canadian con-

servatism has withstood this American
fiction.

Edmonton is the dream town of every
Chamber of Commerce official. Only the
other day, the Edmonton Stock Exchange
was openedwith first-pag- e fanfare in the
Edmonton Journal and a cocktail party
at the MacDonald
Hotel. A telegram from C. V. Combe,finan-
cial editor of the Winnipeg Tribune and
presumably no Edmonton r, touch-
ed the happy note for exuberant brokers
hoping to cash in on the Alberta oil boom.
It read--

"Congratulations on opening Canada's
newest stock exchange. It shows how
phenomenalgrowth of Canada is being led
by Canada's fastest growing city in
Canada's most American province." Most
Canadians wouldresent this reference to
Americanization. Not Edmontonlans.

Most Canadians wouM shy away from
the word "boom" with its antonymouscon-

notation "bust " Again, not Edmontonlans.
They've got Ideas of Edmonton as the
Chicago of the North. Why, it's got or Is
going to have nearly everything but steel,
and even that's not out of reach of the
Imagination, Is It? Iron ore and coal are
to be had In British Columbia, hundreds
of miles away. A railroad has to be built
to bring in these resources. SUll, around
Edmonton, there's oil and gas cheap
fuel. Home-heatin- g runs to only $70 a
year. In a cold climate! What more can
you ask for low-co- living or production!

Edmonton has beena distribution center
for the prairies the place to which
farmers sent cattle andwheat In this, it
vied with Calgary, 192 miles to the south,
and once the bigger city. In 1931, Calgary
had a population of 83,000 Edmonton 79,--
. '
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have occurred. Once there was evidence
that candy had been loaded ahd tossed
to a pet.

We can understand how some people
can become exasperated with pets of
others, especially If they are not under
proper control. But we have never been
able to understand theworkings of a
poisoners' mind. And certainly we cannot
Imagine how anyonecould be so calloused
and mean as to leave polnsoned bait In
such a manner might put It within reach
of children.

For Heavens sake, let's not let our
tempers draw children into the line of
fire. Dog poisoning, as cruel as It is.
is one thing; the risk of murder Is quite
another.

In some respects, the matter Is back
where it was about a year ago. The
Supreme Court held, on the basisof In-

complete reports, that the avenueby which
the CRMWD brought contest was not the
proper one.

What happens now remains to be seen.
Even under the Martin district regulations
the CRMWD would not be shut off from
water, although the amount of wlthdrawl
might be regulated within limits of space
and time. CRMWD officials here have
said they arc hopeful that the problem
could be settled without resort to further
contest. Perhaps, with a year's experi-
ence, this might be possible. It might
be, too, that the legislature will come up
with some laws which would clear the
Issue materially for all concerned.

J.

000. Now Edmonton has close to 165,000,
Calgary some 135,000.

Edmonton's strategic location, as the
gateway to the Yukon and Alaska, ex-
plains its recent growth It was the base
for U. S. Army engineers constructing tho
Alaskan highway. It was the fueling sta-

tion and freight depot for planes to the
Yukon and Alaska. Here, Russian pilots
would pick up lend-leas- e planes for ferry-
ing to the Red air force. Today, Edmonton
claims it handlos more air freight than
any other airport In the world.

All that and petrochemicals! Five miles
east of Edmonton is a plateau called
Chemical Valley. Celanese Corporation's
Canadian Chemical Co., Ltd., Is construct-
ing a $55,000,000 plant to make yarn, sol-
vents, and anU-freez-e. It's due to be com-
pleted this year, which won't be any too
soon for the unaccllmaUied Texan in
charge of construction.

Imperial OU, Ltd., 70 per cent owned
by Standard Oil (N. J.), has completed a
big refinery and Is making addiUons.This
facility was first erectedat Corpus Chrlstl,
Tex., was moved during the war by U. S.
Army engineers to White Horse In the
Yukon, and thenafter the war was sold to
Imperial, dismantled and relocated here.
McColl-Fronten- Oil, a subsidiary of Tex-
as Co., has a refinery, as has Brltlslr-Amerlca- n

OU

Canadian Industries, Ltd., In which Im-
perial Chemical Industries of Great Britain
and Du Pont have an interest. Is building
a $13,000,000 plant to manufacture poly-
thene, a plastic of many uses. Those are
only a few Chemical Valley names. Out-
side Edmonton, at Fort Saskatchewan,
Sherrltt-Gordo-n Gold Mines U erecting a
$17,500,000 nickel refinery and fertilizer
plant. Ore transported hundreds of miles
from Lynn Lake, Manitoba, will be pro-
cessedhere. All this expansion is likely to
beget further expansion.

Yet labor Is scarceand hard to get. The
migratory habits of many large Albertan
wheat farmers suggest the problem. They
sow In the spring, harvestin the fall, and
winter in Florida and etherwarm places.
Can a stable labor force be built up In
Edmonton's harsh climate?

Edmonton has a population problem In
reverse. The area Edmonton naturally
serves Is east of Winnipeg, west to the
coast. It comprises more than half of the
inhabited real estate of Canada, but only
about 4,000,000 of the 14,500,000 population,
hardly enoughto warrantIntegrated manu-
facturing from raw materials to finished
shoes,dresses, suits, automobiles and ap-
pliances. Edmonton may aspire to be a
second Chicago, but first a population
must growup around It Until then. Its
lot will be to feed raw and semi-finish-

materials to larger manufacturing' centers:
elsewhere.

Bedroom Is Crashed
By Youthful Driver

DETROIT tfl After daddy brought
mommy and the new baby home from
the hospital in the family car recently,

Anthony Wldby climbed Into the
front seat and somehow managed to
switch on the. key and get his foot on
the starter.

The car, left in gear1, tipped across the
street, jumped the curb and ended up
halfway Inside the front bedroom of a
neighbor's house. Unperturbed young An-
thony endedup with only a small bandage
on his head, '

Automobiles just don't phaseAnthony,
Last summer a milk tnfck knocked him
downaadpassedoxerhim but be emerged
wfcitout a Scratch.
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Problem
Hour-H- ow A Regime

NEW YORK (fl To the Poor
Man's Philosopher:

"Dear Sir:
"I am a young man who doesn't

remember what it is like to live
under a Republican administration.

'My problem is what to ex-

pect? How should I act? Person-

ally, I am a Democrat, but a num-

ber of my young Republican
friends are in the same plight.
They have no memory of what
life Is like under a GOP regime.

"Hae you any etiquette tips for
us?

"Worried Voter"

Young man, you have hit upon
the problem of the hour. Tens of
millions of Americans are in your
predicament.

Naturally, everybody feels a bit
uncertain. This is even true of the
new Republican officeholders who
are taking over the ship tf state.
They are in the position of a middle-

-aged man who hasn't touched
his band to a paddle in 20 years
and suddenly finds himself In a
canoe with a fat lady In the mid-

dle of a stormy lake.
The fat lady in this case Is the

262 billion dollar national debt.
So don't laugh or try to rock

the boat Republicans at this pe-

riod are peculiarly sensitive. No
matter how ardent a Democrat
you are. wait at least another
week before Jeering, "It's time for
another change," or "Granddad
says we had it better under

Don't throw away at the race-
track the money youexpect to save
by having prices and taxes fall to
the level they were at In the Hard-
ing administration. Franklin D.
Roosevelt went Into office promis-
ing to balance the budget and
Harry Truman went out of office
20 years later still searching for
a way to do It.

Even under the thriftiest of Re-
publican regimes it may take days
and days to find a solution.

The loot suit, yo-y- o and bubble
gum all reached their peaks

under Democratic pres-
idents. Cloth of banker's gray, a
thoughtful mien and chess may

In Texas
By CURTIS BISHOP

Not until on this day in 1875

did the Texas Legislature get
around a county in honor
of the fabulous Davey Crockett.

Then they named whoppir aft-

er him; Crockett County has an
area ot 2,974 square miles, And it
Is one county "where there has
never been any wrangle as to
which town 'will be the county
eat. The county, bigger than the

state ot Delaware, has only one
town Ozona.

Nor was there ever any doubt
about where the town would be
located. Ozona sprang up around
the only water hole area.

It Is a county ot large, land
holders, nearly all of them sheep
and seat raisers. There Is some
oil production but no major fields,

Tho California Trail passednear
Ozona and thetown was a stopping
point on the San Antonio-Sa-n Diego
stage line. At the edge of the coun-
ty stand the crumbling ruins of
Fort Lancaster,which was aban-
doned in 1861. Some portions of tho
California Trail have been little
touched by Ume and deep wagon
ruts left by early freighters are
still visible.

The population Is sparse, only
1.4 persons to each square mile.
Except for three west-weath-er

creeks the county has no sem-
blance ot a running etrwnt.

now be more In keeping with the Ike. It will probably be Just a mo--
times

Anrt If vM, h.ai . nlA.lit !.. II ,s lo Uke Ume8oln8 evcnpublican grumble. "Drat that man
in the White don't leap 'or the to get used to
to the conclusion he Is criticizing the fact they're in power again.

Tax 4

(Foorlh of SI I Artlclee ra Ilw Ta
Slake Oat Tear Federal laeemeTax
Return )

By FRANCIS J. KELLY
Aaeodated Prria Ncvifeataree Writer

WASHINGTON It may pay you
to itemize your de-

ductions on your federal Income
tax return. Instead of taking the
standard 10 per cent allowance
based on your .Income.

A comparison of the tax com-
puted under each system certain-
ly Is in order if you paid out a lot
of Interest on a home mortage.
or Incurred heavy medical or
hospital bills.

The government neither wants
nor expects you to pay more than
the minimum tax due, honestly
figured.

You can itemize deductions only
it you use long-for- 1040. Other-
wise you are automatically given
a credit of about 10 per cent ot
your Income.

The principal allowable deduc-
tions arc state and local taxes;
Interest paid; contributions to re-
ligious, charitable and educational
organizations; property losses by
fire, storm or theft; and under
strict limitations some medical,
dental, hospital and nursing ex-
penses.

Contributions to religious, char-tabl-e

and educational organiza-
tions arc deductible only up to
20 per cent of your Income. You
don't get anything off your tax
bill for gifts to needy individuals,
or to political organizations, or
labor unions, or chambers of com-
merce.

You can deduct for real estate
and personal property taxes, state
Income taxes, stateor local sales
taxes, stategasoline taxes, and
automobile license fees.

But you can't take anything off
for federal Income taxes paid,
social security taxes, federal excise
taxessuch as those on liquor, furs,
jewelry and phone calls, or for
local taxes which tend to Increase
the value of real estate owned.
A paving assessment Is a case In
point.

The law sets tight limits on
the amount of medical expenses
for self and dependents tbat may
be deducted. First, taxpayers
under 65 can take off only that
portion ot such costs which ex-
ceeds 5 per cent of their adjusted
gross Income. However, It either
you or your wife Is 65 or over, you
may claim the entire amount of.
medical expenses for both of you,
plus that portion of your medical
which exceeds 5 per cent of your
Income.

There are maximum limitations
on medical expense
too. A single persons who claims
only one exemption is entitled to
put In for not more than $1,250;
a married couple filing a joint
return, $2,500: married, three ex-
emptions. $3,750; and marriedWith
four or more exemptions, an over-
all top of $5,000. Those limits ap-
ply regardless ot age.

Allowable medical expenses In-

clude doctor, dentist, hospital and
nursing bills; drugs and surgical
appliances; false teeth and eye-
glasses; y examinations or
treatments: crutches, hearing aids
and ambulance service; premiums
on health, accident, medical or hos-
pital Insurance and cost ot travel
necessaryto get medical care.

However, you cannot deduct the

The Curtain Raiser jQ say To Of
Will For Ike

The Man Hits The Of The
To Act GOP

This Day

mentary memory lapse.

House," Republicans

Your Income

To Add Deductions
OrTakelOPerCentCut

deductions,

cost of travel suggested' by a
doctor for restor change; or funer-
al expenses, or life insurance
premiums.

If you itemize your deductions
on long-for- 1040, you can take
losses by fire, storm, flood, etc.
Loss sustained in a car accident
caused by faulty driving is de-
ductible, but drunken driving Is
considered willful negligence, and
no deduction Is allowed.

, No deduction may be claimed It
the loss is compensated for by
Insurance. If partially covered by
insurance, the amount ot the de-
duction is reduced accordingly.

The law requires you to report
as income any winnings you may
have on the races,poker and other
forms of gambling. But gambling
losses may iot be deducted in ex-
cessof gambling winnings.

Alimony or separatemaintenance
payments made under a court de-
cree may be deducted. So may
union dues, (as from
gifts to unions) and amounts spent
entertaining customers. Despite
protests of many working mothers,
the wages paid a nursemaid are
not deductible,, even though her
presence in the home enables the
parent to work.

If you keep securities in a safe
deposit box, you can deduct the
rental cost. You can't, however,
If It is used only for jewelry, In-

surance policies and mementoes.

14 Local Scouts
Sign Up To Attend
National Jamboree

Fourteen local Boy Scouts have1
m.de reservations to attend the
National Jamboree to be held at
the Irvine Ranch in California.
July 10-1-

They are Donald Lovelady, Adri-
an deGratfenried, George Peacock,
Lanny Hamby, Bill French, Ber-
nard McMahon, Art Dodd, Tommy
Buckner. Richard Engle, Frank
Powell, Kelsey Meeks, Lee Denton,
Jerry McMahon, and David ll.

Jlmmle Hale, local field execu-
tive, said the quota for the Lone
Star District Is 22 boys. To assure
reservations, boys should register
by Feb. 1, he said.

After Feb. 1 reservations will be
thrown open on a council wide ba-
sis, and boys from other areaswill
be eligible to flU local quotas, Hale
said.

50,000 Boy Scouts
will be at the Jamboree from all
parts ot the country.

LicenseTo Sell Beer
On PremisesGranted

B, G, Evans was.granted an
beer license Wednesday

for the Christensen-Tucke-r Poit
2013. located at 801 GoMad.

County Judge R, II. Weaver post-
poned bearing on Mrs, Jess En-loe- 'a

application for a beer li-

cense at the Dog House Cafe, 604
West 3rd.

A hearingwill be held next Mon-
day on Hugh Coleman's applica-
tion for a license at.Coleman'sInn.
1624 East 3rd Street.

Around The Rlm-T- he HeraldStaff

Might Be A Purge'lfThis
Fellow ChangesThe Lady's Hats

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are sololy
those of the writer who sign thtm. Thty are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The HeraltU-Edltor- 's Note.

Work of a New Mexico man in the mil-Hne-

field may createa greaterfuror In
the hat departmentthan the new Presi-
dent'srejection of the traditional silk cyl-
inder for his inaugural shade.

President Elsenhower rocked tailors and
hatters as far away as London when he
chose the homburg and short coat over
the tophat and clawhammer. But this New
Mexican, monkeying with feminine uran-
ium, Is apt to createa cataclysm to shat-
ter even the Iron Curtain.

He's taking liberties with ladles' hats-some-thing

the milliners In Paris, Petroza-
vodsk, nor Pine Bluff won't appreciate.
And If he ever sets up mass production,
the ladleswon't like it cither. There might
be a purge.

This Albuquerquean Is Bob Hagy who's
turning out Iron hats for women. He start-
ed about two years ago when, In a practica-

l-Joking mood, he told a friend he
would make her an iron hat for Christmas.

Hagy Is qualified for the job, as far
as his material is concerned. He claims
the women can do their own styling and
decorating, simply by changing the paint
or lacing on a new ribbon or two.

The iron hatter Is ornamental designer
at an iron works in Albuquerque. For

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

No Forces Greed
Be HardestTask

Upon
Under

When

distinguished
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WASHINGTON-S- o, the man from Abi-

lene became President of the United
States of America. The long Journey from
that small house In Kansas near the
Santa Fe tracks to the most powerful of-

fice in the world has been completed.
It is the journey we like to think of as

typically American the saga of opportun-
ity, the boypoor but eager, bright, willing,
earnest, aspiring to bo the best, the first.
This Is a legend endlessly repeated.

But It is also history. The man who
leaves the impossible, the awesomeoffice
of the Presidency,Harry S. Truman, made
tbat same journey from the farm outside
Independence, Missouri, to Washington.
So have many other Presidents.

The Elsenhower journey has had vari-
ous stages. The man who now takes over
the Presidency has already known great
power. He was the supreme commander
of the greatest military force ever as-
sembled In the first war actually global
In scope.

During the past decade this observer
has seen Eisenhower In many roles. He
appears on the surface to be outgoing,
genial, an essentially simple man. But
beneath that surface is a complex In-

dividual.
In his small office In the school house

In Rheims, France, the supreme com-
mander had on the wall beside his desk
a photograph of his mother. She appeared
the traditional mother of the Whistler
painting. Yet in her face was a spiritual
intensity, a look of dedication, that made
clear why she had been a member of a
religious sect demanding so much of its
disciples.

In the years since Abilene a great deal
has happened to the thirty-thir- d Presi-
dent. Power Its attractions, its respon-
sibilities, its privileges Inevitably leaves
an Imprint. One must remember how long
this office has been held out to the man
who now assumes It. Truman began It at
Potsdam when he told Elsenhower that he
could be President with his, Truman's,
help.

The Democrats In June of 1948 were
frantically beckoning to the general to
come and rescue them. They were pub-
licly, many of them, pleading with him
to take the Democratic nomination. This
reporter sat In Eisenhower's office at
Columbia University while that was hap-
pening, observing the paradox of his
impatience on the one hand and hisre-

luctance on the other. It was an extra-
ordinary thing, having party leaders who
could make national headlinestelling you
that you must sacrifice your personal
desires for a private life to save, if not
the nation, at least one of the two political
parties.

Then during the two years at SHAPE
outside Paris came a procession of both
Democrats and Republicans, saying that
it was bis solemn duty to lead the nation
out of crisis, away from war. The urglngs
ot the Democratic visitors were hardly
less Insistent, passionate, wrapped In the
colors ot patriotism, than those of the
Republican leaders.

No human being, not even a saint, could

The Buddha, fa'mous religious leader,
was born In India more than 25 centuries
ago. Since India was his native land, we
might expect that it would now be filled
with his followers, but the fact Is other-
wise. Most of India's people are Hindus
or Moslems.

There are about 150 million Buddhists
In the world today. They live mainly in
China, Burma, Slam and Ceylon.

On Ceylon, a fair Island southof India,
we find a vast number ot earnestBud-
dhists. Near the center of the island isthe
city of Kandy, which contains severalfine
Buddhist temple-O- ne

of the world's famous trees grows
on the grounds of a temple at Kandy.
It Is the holy bo tree, and legend says
that it dates back more than 22 centuries.
According to the Buddhists, It grew from
ajbranchof a tree in India. Gautama, the
prince who .'oundedthe Buddhist religion,
Is supposed to have found the secretof
life while seated under the bo tree In
India. When he learned the secret, he
became "the Enlightened One," or the
Buddha.

About 330 years after the death of the
Buddha, the branch of the tree is sup-
posed to have been takento Ceylon and

millinery, ho uses a very thin sheet ol

Iron, and hammers, cuts and draws it into
the desired shape. (Judging from conven-

tional hats, ahy old shape will do.)
Then he hammersout sheet metal flow-

ers, leaves, etc, for trim. On some, even
Iron feathers are used for decoration.

Surprising thing about thefinished prod-
uct, it is lighter in weight than most wom-

en's hats. Hagy's hats weigh from one to
four ounces, depending on the amount of
trim and the number and size of holes, I
suppose.

Selling price ranges from $7.50 to $12.50.
Selling point, at least so far, Is the fact
that Hagy says they can be changed to
go with any costume, simply by

the ribbons andother accessories.
What got Hagy Into the business in the

first place, though, was the'way the wom-

en went for that first model, the Christ-
mas present The friend wore the hat to
a party and everyone there wanted one
like It.

Hagy better let that be a warning to
him, though. If he ever starts making
them alike, there's not a woman in the
world would wear one of the things.

WAYLAND YATES.

be unaffected. How well Elsenhower has
been able to keep a perspective the future
will tell. But certainly he Is going to
need all the righteousnessout of his Abi-

lene background; all of the spiritual dedi-

cation that Is In his mother's face in that
photograph which has gone with htm
through the years.

For it cannot have escaped the new
occupant of the White House,even though
he has had little time to reflect on his-

tory, tbat he is only the .second profession-
al soldier to become President. The first
was Ulysses S. Grant, who likewise went
from a small Midwestern town to become
a national hero in his progress to the
highest office In the land.

Grant's Judgment of people was Inade-
quate when he stepped outside the mili-
tary sphere. Certain of his friends took
his administration as an opportunity for
plunder. They betrayed him and his life
ended in tragedy close to disaster.

Now on this great "gettln up in the
mornln day" there are those who see the
change-ove- r as an Invitation to get all
they can while the getting Is good. They
are out to revise the tax laws for the
benefit of the few; to push through special
privileges for narrow special Interests;
to make all the fast bucks that can be
made fast. If these forces are not re-
strained, they will constitute a wrecking
crew and tho wreck can come very fast.

The new President must be able to
recognize them no matter what disguise
they wear and particularly if they come
with the mask of friendship. It will be
far from easy. The hazards are. In fact,
very great. To overcome them President
Elsenhower must summon a grim deter-
mination to say no and no and no again.
For the genial man from Abilene this
will be the hardest task of all.

FormerGl Marries
Dead Buddy'sGirl

BUFFALO, N. Y. y, blonde
Catherine Larson was married recently
to Glen Andrews, the Army buddy of her
chlMhood sweetheart who was killed In the
Korea battle of Heartbreak Ridge.

Eighteen-year-ol-d Catherine wore the
engagement ring given her by Andrews
on her left hand. On her right hand, she
wore another engagement ring given her
by Pfc. Robert E. Heath of BInghamton.

One of the four stones was missing
from the ring on her right hand. Catherine
said It fell out the day Heath was killed
by a bullet from another American sol-
dier's rifle on Sept 27, 1951.

Andrews was with Heath on Heartbreak
Ridge. He wrote Catherine about his bud-
dy's death and a correspondencefollowed.
When he was discharged, Andrews came'
here from his home in Hannibal, Mo. He
met Catherine. They fell in love.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Holy TreeDrawsTheBuddhists
planted.

Whatever the truth of that story, theholy bo tree of Kandy became famous.Thousandsof pilgrims go to Kandy to lookat it each year.
Some of the pilgrims Uke away leavesof the holy bo tree. These leaves arefound on the ground.Good. BuddhistsneverW0W y them from the Uvlng tree.
The Kandy tree Is to bemost holy of ,U ,ree,. butXr J tree!

also are called holy. Many a Buddhist
Kays trMS grWln8 near ll

Bo trees belong to the fig family. Therults which they producehave lltUe vahTe
but the treeson which they oh!
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ANN WHITE

Rainbow Girls Hold
Installation Service

Ann White was installed worthy
advisor of Big Spring Assembly
60, Order of the Rainbow for
Girls, in public Installation cere-
monies held last night in the
Masonic Hall.

Installing officers were Joyce
Gound, past worthy advisor. Sue
White, marshall, Alice Ann Mar-
tin, musician; Patsy Clements,
chaplain; and Marylee James, re-
porter.

The decorative theme was a
"Winter Wonderland," and each
officer entered through an arch of
silvered cedarand blue lights and
stood on a snow-covere-d bridge as
her name and station were an-

nounced.
Silvered shrubs and blue lights

flanked the bridge and stations
and choir places were marked with
papersnowmen and the names of
the girls to occupy them.

The officers carried white net
muffs topped with blue carnations,
gifts of the new worthy advisor.

Mrs. D. F. Blgony led the Invo-

cation and before the ceremony
Joyce Gound and Jody Miller sang
"Winter Wonderland" and pre-
sented Ann with a snowman As
they ssng 'The Alphabet Song" to
her, eight of her officers pinned
letters spelling out her name down
the front of the snowman for but
tons.

The following other officers were
Installed Joyce Anderson, worthy
associate advisor; Mary Ella Big-on-

charity; Doris Daniel, hope;
Pat Tidwell, faith; Frankle Mar-atran- d,

recorder; LaJuan Horton,
treasurer:, Frances Reagan, chap-
lain; Gwen Gafford, drill leader;

MENU FOR
TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Haddock Chowder

Pilot Crackers
Salad Bowl with Swiss Cheese

Crusty Rolls
..Gingerbread and Applesauce

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish FoUows)

HADDOCK CHOWDER
Ingredients: 3 strips bacon,2 medi-

um-size onions. 1 pound haddock
fillets, 2 cup peeled diced pota
toes, 1 teaspoon salt, i teaspoon
pepper. 1H cups boiling water.
cups milk, paprika.

Method: Cut bacon Into small
pieces; cookslowly in large sauce-
pan, stirring occasionally, until al-

most crisp. Meanwhile peel onions,
quarter and cut Into thin strips.
Add onion to bacon and cook slow-

ly, stirring often, until wilted; do
not brown. Cut fish Into small
pieces and add with potatoes, salt
and pepper. Add water and sim-

mer, covered, for about 20 min-

utes or until fish and potatoes are
tender. Add milk; heat but do not
hll Snrlnkle each serving of the
rhnwrirr with nanrika. Makes 5

servings.

Mrs. D. W. Parker
EntertainsWSCS

GARDEN CITY. Jan. 22 The
WSCS met with Mrs. D. W. Park-
er Monday afternoon for a con-

tinued study of Africa.
Mrs. J. L- - Parker opened the

meeting with prayer. Mrs. Ray

Carter gave the lesson with Mrs.

J. P. Boswcll assisting by giving
Methodist Missions Ina talk on

Africa. Mrs. Tom Asblll gavo the

The group voted to send $25 to

the Methodist mission program In

Africa. Mrs. BosweU pronounced

the benediction.

Mr.' andMrs. Mills
Are ParentsOf Son

nitinM CITY. Jan. 22 Mr,

and Mrs. JackMills. Midland, have
announced tne m .

John Alton, on Jan. 20.

Mrs. Mills U the former Frances
Cox or Garden City. Mr. and Mrs.
John Henry Cox of this city are
maternal grandparents.

Meeting Cancelled
indoor Sports Club wfll not meet

tonight t acheduieoBecauseox ill
ness among wc memocrsiup.

Betty Earley, love; Susanne Rey
nolds, religion; Betty Cain, nature;
Sharon Lewis, fidelity; Angela
Fausel, patriotism; Joyce Home,
service; Beverly Edwards, choir
director; Ltla Turner, musician;
Nancy King, confidential observer;
Colleen Vaughan, outer observer;
Mrs. Tracy Roberts, mother ad
visor.

Members of the choir were Joyce
Edwards. Mclba June Smith, Nina
Fryar, Kenda McGibbon, Marie
Hall, Nancy Smith, Margaret Fry-
ar, Tonl Barron, Carolyn Miller,
Carolyn Whltefield, Maxine Ros-so-

JoanMiller, Mary Lou Staggs,
Peggy Hogan, Delores Sneed,
Sheila Sutphcn, Nlta Hcdleston,
Sally Cowper,Shirley Ward, Jackie
Johnson, Mary Ann Leonard and
Sandra Webb.

Installed as members of the ad-
visory board were Mrs. Beulah
James, Mrs. Amanda Hull, Mrs.
Kitty Anderson, Mrs. Inez Magee,
Mrs. Oma Rosson, Mrs Ina Rich-
ardson, Ervln Daniel, Ilene Har-
nett, Dorothy Driver, Mrs. Vaugh--
nea White, Ed Crabtree, Mrs. Vera
Crabtree. Mrs. Boone Home, Mrs.
Thelma Helton, Mrs. Monroe Gaf-

ford, Mrs. A. L. Turner, Mrs.
Eleanor Garrett, Mrs. Helen Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Tlllle McGibbon, Mrs,
Florence Read an dMrs. Ray How
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White, par
ents of Ann, were presented to the
Assembly and given a bouquet of
roses. She also presented her sis
ter. Sue, and her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Wooten. Ann
also presented Joyce with her past
worthy advisor pin, tne gavel sne
used during her term of office and
a Rift from the Assembly.

Joyce presented Ann A Rainbow
Bible toppedwith a violet, the tradi-
tional gift to the Incoming worthy
advisor.

Lee Porterwas guest speaker on
the topic "Kindness and Truth,"
the theme for tho coming term.

Refreshments were served by
members of the advisory board
from a table laid with a white
cutwork cloth over blue and cen-

tered with an arrangementof blue
and white carnations. A winter
scene was arranged at one end
of the table with a mlnlaturo doll,
to represent the new worthy ad-

visor, standing on a bridge.
Approximately 125 attended

Erna LouMerrill,
ClarenceC. Burt
To Marry Feb. 14

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 22 Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Merrill, Colorado
City, have announced the engage-
ment and forthcoming marriage of
their daughter, ErnaLou, and Clar-
ence C. Burt, son of Mrs. Bonnie
Burt, also of Colorado City.

The wedding Is to be on St.
Valentine's Day, with vows to be
said at 5 pjn. at the First Method-
ist Church.

The bride to be is employed by
the Shell Pipeline Company and
his a degree in Business Adminis
tration from Texas State College
for Women at Denton.

Burt served In the Air Force In
World War II, is a graduate of
Texas A & M, and Is employed by
the Magnolia Petroleum Company
Land Office In Colorado City.

Black Cherry Cake
3 eggs
1 cup sugar
Hi cups flour'
H teaspoon salt
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
2 tablespoonswater
',i teaspoon vanilla extract
Vi teaspoon almond extract
1 3 cups pitted Blng Cherries,

fresh or canned
Y can chopped walnut meats
Beat eggs until light; gradually

add sugar; beat until lemon-colore- d.

Add sifted dry Ingredients,
Add water and extracts.Mix well.
Pour into 2 waxed paper-line-d 9
Inch round layer cake pans. Drop
cherries over batter. Sprinkle with
nut meats. Bake In moderate oven
(350 degrees) 30 minutes. Serve
slightly warm with sweetenedwhip-
ped1 cftfoVn brWcfi lajtts axd
over top. Garnish with whole cber--

irtm

CheerioClub
Entertained
By President

Mrs. Ina Montelth, president,
was hostess Wednesday afternoon
to members of the Cheerio Circle
for the Blind at het home, 130
Sycamore.

Mrs. Montelth gave the opening
prayer and members discussed
the book-talkin- g machine.

Mrs. Carl Grant read the story,
"Uncle Dan Shanks and the Big.
gest Catfish," and "Itombone's
Meditations" and other jokes. Mrs.
J. Tom nogers read poems from
a dook or verse written by the
late Mrs. Grace nogers. her sister

who was herself handicap-
ped.

Mrs. Grant offered the closing
prayer.

Attending were 11 members and
their drivers, Mrs. Rogers, Mrs.
A. L. Holley, Mrs. Violet Jarrett
and Mrs. Tom Clifton.

Denton Paper
HasStory On
SusanHouser

Susan Houser recently was the
object of a column, "Denton Do
ings," which Is carried dally In the
uenion uecora-cnronlcl-

The column Is written by E. J,
Headlee, who is the father of Mrs.
C. L. Rowe, Big Spring. Mr. Head-
lee, apparently a close reader of
the Herald, quoted from a story
about how the girls sextet, orig-
inally organized by Mrs. Ann Hous
er, Susan's mother, had got to--
getner during the holidays for an
appearance.

"We thought we had 'discovered'
Susan Houser." said Mr. Headlee.
Her first public appearance was

when she and another girl sang a
duet at a rilroad brotherhood meet-
ing when Susan was six years of
age.

"Her ability to hold those high
notes comes partly from physical
equipment, but It Is due more to
her background and early training.
She comes from a musical family

which came originally from Vlr- -
glnla, where Susan's great-aun-t

was head of the music department
at Sullens College Mrs. Houser's
Sextet as organized when the girls
were in tne eigmn grade and they
have continued together until most
of them are now In college. It
Is Important to note that four of
the members of this sextet are
now attending NTSC In Denton.
They are Ann Crocker. Jan Mast
ers. Kitty Roberts and SusanHous
er."

Airport WMU Circle
PlansFocusWeek

Mrs. Warren Stowe reviewed the
book, "The West Is Big," at the
meeting of the Lydla Bravo Circle
of Airport Baptist Church In the
home of Mrs. R. I. Flndley, Rt. 2.

The review was In preparation
for the beginning of the new study
book, "Forty-Eig-ht Plus."

Mrs. Pershing Morton, circle
chairman, presided and plans were
completed for the observance of
WMU Focus Week. Members also
made plans to make a quilt for
some local family.

Attending were five members and
two new members, Mrs. Thomas
GUI and Mrs. Norman Gardener.

LutheranSociety
SponsoringSupper

The Concordia Ladles Aid of St.
ram s uiineran unurcn is spon
soring a emil supper Friday night
In the education building.

Supper will be served from 6 to
8 and there will be no charge but
a irce-wl- ll offering will be taken.
Proceeds will go to the Ladles Aid
treasury.

Mrs. FrenchElected
DanceClub President

Mrs. BUI French was elected
new president of the Wednesday
Night Dance Club at Its annual
business meeting and dinner last
night at the Country Club.

Mr. French automatically be-
comes secretaryand treasurerof
the club. Mrj. Ed Swift Is out-
going president.

4-- H Girls Study Use
Of ChestOf Drawers

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 23--How

to use and properly care for a
chest of drawers was emphasized
at the Garden City Junior 4--H girls
meeting on Mondsy.

Mrs. Mildred Eiland, county
borne demonstration agent, direct-
ed the girls n their study. They
will meet Feb. 2 for instructions
in sewing.

t 304 GREGO
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Snowflake Smock
It's really a one piece dresswith

contrasting top and a wonderfully
flared bolero to add for a more
dressy effect. There are beautiful
new fabrics to sew this young-ti- m

ers fashion-wis- e ensemble In; In
any of them, this Is destined to be-

come her favorite!
No. 2843 Is cut In sizes 4, 0--8

and 10. Size 8 takes 3 yds. 35-l- n.

for skirt and bolero. Contrasting
top, U yd. 35-l- n.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11, N. Y.

Patternsready to till orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press1 The new
SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translatedInto delight
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pattern
designs for every age, everytype,
all sizes, all occasions. Send now
for this sewing Inspiration. . . Just
Z5 cents.

Marion J. Kelley,
JohnW. Bullock
PlanChurchRites

COLORADO CITY Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Kelley of Colorado City are
announcing the engigement of
their daughter, Marion Janice, to
John Wilson Tullock, son of County
Judge and Mrs Sam Bullock, also
of Colorado City.

Vows will be said in an evening
ceremony at the First Baptist
Church In ColoradoCity on Jan.30.

Miss Kelley is a graduate o;
Colorado High School and a stu-
dent at Hardln-Slmmo- Univer-
sity.

Bullock Is also a student at the
Abilene College and was a recent
choice of the First Baptist Church
in Coleman for educational and
music director.

Party Entertains
MaryTAarthaClass

Mary Martha Class of East
Fourth Baptist Church was enter
talned at a social meeting recent
ly In the home of Mrs. Llndell
Ashley. Mrs. F. R. Jones was co--
hostess.

Prayerswere given by Mrs. John
Brown and Mrs. Lloyd Curry, and
Mrs. W. R. Bank Jr. led the devo-
tional. Games were played and
secret pals revealed.

Refreshments were served to
seven active members and an as-
sociate member, Mrs. John

W carry more than 50 varieties
of Dietetic Foodsfor starch-and-sug-ar

restricted dleU, talt-fre- e

andother restricted diets. Bread,
crackers, Jellies, desserts, can-di-ss

a wide and delicious
choice. Come In for free food
charts and rtclpes.

Mori Denton

sptflSl

PrescriptionPharmacy

600GrMSt. Pheri3100

ANTENNAS AND TOWERS
.ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
PHONE 441

200 Mitchell -

WomenAre
In HD Clubs

COLORADO CITY Nine clubs
with a membership of more than
200 bava participated In and en-
couraged the progress of home
demonstration work In Mitchell
County the pastyear.

Local club women werehosts at
the District 7 THDA meeting last
spring when more than 300 rural
women from a area at-
tended.

Home Improvement and clothing
were the two major projeots. Some
40 women received certificates In
first aid training, and all of the
clubs packed boxesof food for men
In service, assisted unfortunate
families, gave financial assistance
to the 4--H program.

An encampment,dress revue and
tta, a Christmas party honoring
the commissioners and county
Judge, and a book review brought
the women together for group asso-
ciation.

Presidents of the various clubs
for the 1953 year Include Mrs. WU-mo-n

Tartt, Bauman Club; Mrs
Tom Ellett, Carr Chib; Mrs. A. J.
Hooks, China Grove; Mrs. L. A.
Strain, Falrvlew; Mrs. G. II Gow- -
an. Landers; Mrs. J, E. Price,
North Loraine; Mrs. E. L. Ham-rlc-

Looney; Mrs. Walter Payne,
Plalnvlew; Mrs. Robert Bolln,
Spade-Conwa- y.

BarbaraAnn Moore,
WalterS.Gentry
To Marry Feb. 16

CdLORADO and
Mrs. Alton Moore of Colorado
City are announcing the engage-
ment of their daushtcr. Barbara
Ann, to Aviation Cadet Walter S.
Gentry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Gentry of Eola

A twilight ceremony la planned
for Feb. 18 In the home of the
bride's parents.

Miss Moore is a graduate of
Colorado High School, and is a
student in San Angelo College.

Gentry Is a 1947 graduate of
Eola High School and Is now sta-
tioned at Lockbourne Air Base,
Columbus, Ohio.

I

CITY-- Mr.

CurriesAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Currle, 1609
Stadium, are the parents of a
daughter, Diana Lu, born Jan. 20
at 12:25 am. In Big Spring HosJ pital.

uranuparenisare Mr. ana Mrs.
W. J. Currle of Garden City
and Lt. Commander and Mrs.
Keel Barnaby of Dallas.
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rDouble Surprise!
By CAROL CURTIS

A most flattering about-thc-hou-

smock to make In pastels or deep--
colored cottons, rayons or butcher s
linen. Decorated with a giant em-

broidered "snowflake" of 5 Inches
and another of 3W Inches, this
handsome smock will rate you
many compliments
on your trim looks! Pattern Is In
sizes small, medium or large,
transfer for snowflake; all direc-
tions on embroidering.

Send 25 cents for the "SNOW--
FLAKE" SMOCK (PatternNo. 548)
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS. PAT--1
TERN NUMBER and SIZE to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Girl Scout Troop
Elects New Officers

Girl Scout Troop 7 elected new
officers at Its meeting Tuesdayaft
ernoon In the horrie of the assistant
leader, Mrs MUlcr. 801 Aylford.

Linda Miller was named presi
dent; Pauline Morehead, vice pres
ident; Mary Jane Weaver, secre-
tary; and JeanetteAlexander, re
porter.

Homcmaking was chosenfor next
week's project. Presentwere two
visitors, Barbara Roscoe and Joy
Dell Lewis.

'Lkgal StatusOf Women7
Outlined To HyperionClub

George Thomas spoke on the
"Legal Statusof Women" for mem-

bers of the 1048 Hyperion Club at
their Wednesdayafternoon meeting

MethodistCircle
HasBible Study
In QuncanHome

Mrs. W. A. Laswell was In
charge of the program on "Un-
derstanding the Bible" when the
Mary Zlnn Circle of First Metho-
dist WSCSmet In the homeof Mrs.
Hugh Duncan, 1610 Tucson.

Roll call was answered with
BIblo verses on tove and Mrs
Duncan gave "Pungent Quotes."
Mrs. Laswell gave the Introduc-
tion to 'The Bible Is the Word of
God." and Mrs. Knox Chadd gave
the first chapter on the same sub
ject.

Mrs. Duncan discussed "How to
Hear The Word." and Mrs Ber-
nard Lamun spoke on "Whit Was
Jesus' Attitude Toward The Old
Testament?" Mrs W A Hunt dis-
cussed "Is Tho Bible Inspired"'
and Mrs. Laswell read a poem,
"God Is Not Dumb " Mrs. C R.
McClenny also took part on the
program.

Mrs T J Walker presided over
ths business meeting and refresh-
ments were served to nine

Rebekah Members
Plan Attendance
At GrandLodge

Sylvia Gilbert was accepted to
membership at the meeting of Big

'q RebekahLodge 284 Tuesday
g In the IOOF Hall.

ujy Kchrcr, nobfe grand, pre
sided and plans to attend grand
lodge In Fort Worth In March were
discussed.

Nannie Adklns, lodge deputy, and
Ruth Wilson, deputy warden. In-

stalled Inez Graddy as Christian
flag bearer.

Refreshments were served to 33
members.

ij
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In the borneof Mrs. Milton Talbot.
Mr. Thomasdetailed thecontract

rights of women as to community
property with regard to Texas law.
He also discussed minors, mar-
riage, divorce, and stated that In
Texas women could enterany pro-
fession they desired and hold any
public office from constable to gov-

ernor.
Mrs. Hudson Landers was In

charge of the program. She stress-
ed that women should take an In-

terest and leading role In public
affairs and shouldInterview all lo-

cal and state government heads
and see that women get appoint-
ments on various boards.

Mr. Thomas also advised the
women that the new Howard Coun-
ty courthouse will have a dormi-
tory for women Jurors in case they
obtain the right to serve on Juries.

Refreshments were served to IS
members.
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The S. M. Smith BuUne Co. whoit offlct 1 pictured abovt, tuppllei Butant futl for a wldt art sur-
rounding Big Spring. At present the firm Is converting many farm tractors over for Butane use, a
praetlca that aids both economyand efficiency In operation. Smith can provide three types of equip-me- nt

for such Installations.

Smith Switches

TractorsOver

To ButaneFuel
The S. M. Smith Butane Com-

pany, main offices of which are
located on the Lamcsa Highway
lust within the city limits, is

farmers

heaters

off

'service

101

a

for
car

are

dealer

the

Dyer, City heat can be the service depart--

1710 Gregg st'ock5
Street, believes he can cold 75,000to 200,000 can Mo-P- parts for
weather for four to eight trucks. All

Big Spring
Mo-P- ar parts are authoriz--

III. method install Dyer he can Install aSD

units, pipe Iow. P" month. DeSotos.- ., j ,. i... .u. , ... .L . .....-- .. ...- -. can De piacea in eiroer new ti,.. .. a --, , ,.
iu mama uuic u. an over in uiey " j """ j.ai nt

on which would i' f " ers are on to provide neces-enabl- e'

owners to switch from the arc placed attics il "i ? lM- - sary replacement on a mo-

use of butane. .d have leadmg Crs? T't "" U

the Baker Flashotrac. ",
--

"

for any rThey are every Rooms can v
J ani S and Butane vldually heated by cutting off var-- wall. Floor are alsoVaporizers and the Ensign models, ious heat ducts. stock. The units have cir- -
all of which are In Vents in each room, and the culated radientheat
popularity
where.

with every--

anyone
rooms.

heat
names

Price of is not only
low but the equip-- . . ,

is safer, offers a reduction VjO I O
in the expenseof upkeep and motor
repair and the life of MEXICO CITY, Jan. 22 (ffl

the motor. George Ochoa, former customs
Tt nrnvldM a niriek. safe. sv says he wUl go to Laredo.

vav to fill the fuel tanks, makes Tex., Just as as he freed urday it
for easier starting in all kinds of Irom pnson. morning, Com- -

and is theft-proo- f. cnarged in Texas pany both
murder In the ot men.Rmi.h ,onrm nm fought extradition for two years..iw. --.wT -

U IUa youn8er Utliter. Margarita,
made a of ,. , m.ii .w .h mii.,i

time. week.owner, uecorae piiy 0chM he was
aware of their home sys-- anxious to leave prison but

when the weather is as the day of all would be when
it If a butane "I can the earth of Laredo
system is used, heads of the house-- which covers my darling

should make sure their ter."
supply is adequate for any type Mexico to extradite the
of emergency. one-tim- e border country playboy

M. Smith Butane Company is but he Is being whUe the
the ilace to caU, if a shortage of Department studies the
butane exists abouta place. of trying, in Mex- -

Smith concern is the lco for the two slaylngs in Laredo.
headauarters various tvoes of
household appUances, Dirfp ffip r

hot water and etc.

Phillips Co. Given
Tax Aid

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 Ufi

PhUUps Petroleum Co. has been
given a of necessity"
to permit it to write in
years, for federal tax purposes,
65 per cent of $4345,000 for

refining in Upton
County, Tex.

Defense Production Admin-
istration authorized Humble
Pipe Line Co. of Houston to write
off 20 per cent $2,827,055 for a
crude oU pipe line.

w
AND

OFFICE
Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phone 98
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City PlumbingCo. Solves
WeatherProblems

thorough

Com-
pany,

Spacious

keeping
condition.

expertly

worry-fre-e

troubless pleasure

checked,

Although

Raymond Backing

Plumbing Company. controls. units-ran-ging 'the'"?.5--
be Chrysler

problems purchased Corporation

wffl "2
air Chryslers

h!?mni.?-- tostallatlon
"jheniu

gasoline aJXnblngalsThis'pa" ?M",'.L.,..h
Carburetor furnaces

PanelrayIncreasing are

Installation OCllOcL PlariS TO
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CUSHMAN

MOTOR

905 Nolan
Phone 127
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VARn WOMTUtlON
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See New
EUER KOHLER
BATH

Colorsl

Plumbing Co.
DYER

1710 Oregg Phone

ORNAMENTAL IRON

FOR YOUR HOME

RAILINGS

AND COLUMNS

Acetylene and Are

Welding Work

R & M

IRON WORKS
60S E. 2nd

m rooAT km I

&

In

1518

Phone 2281

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Counsel In Of Need
MS Gregg AMBULANCE Phone 175

DAIRIES

Three plurrbers and a
helper are always on duty at the
store, and they can repair the
furnaces goes
wrong. Parts are no and
Dyer can replace faulty

on all units.
The store Is open from 8 a.m. to

5 p.m. five a week. On Sat.
is open only durlna

city Plumbing
veather ucnoa, witn does contract and

h,. it. slaying two individual Jobs.

be

,Mterday
heating

coid,
has recently.

daugh-hol- d

possiblUty

Including

"certificate

petro-
leum faculties

iU0M!UU.U

SCOOTER

FIXTURES

City
RAYMOND

NEEDS

PORCH

GATES FENCES

BOXES TABLES

Oilfield

Friendly

SERVICE

plumber's

wheneyer anything
problem,

mechan-
isms

PAINT WITH SUPER

222
W. 3rd

the

th.

for

WASHABLE

THE ESTATE
RANGE

Gives You
Per Dollar.

features not
find in other ranges.

$199.95 up

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels Phone 2S3

OLD

B?

"Where Meet
Chat

E. Phone

JonesMotor Co.

Gives Efficient, Precis'onMachines
Service Shown Gilliland's

won't or
efficient automotive than

afforded by Jones Motor
Gregg Street

Spring
service department at

Jones Motor, supervised by II. D.
Stanallnd, is equipped staffed
to perform automotive repair
or service in
minimum of time.

shop is with
latest machines, testing devic-

es .tools other equipment
your in run-

ning
factory-traine-d skill-
ed In all phasesof automotive
service field.

A to
motoring Is as-

sured when have
tuned up or serviced at

Jones Company.
Jones Motor is

for the time road-prove-n

Dodge cars
Dodge trucks, concern doesn't
limit its modern service depart-
ment service of those' makes.

shop is has
trained mechanicsto on
make or model.

owner of regulated thermo-- up

sohre from BTUs
in to fit cars

factory

1, to forced-- the units P.ymouThveK
heating which ?or, " as f20

um
cquippeu me ucyaniiieui

tractors hand
In fJ3S?H Items

to
be Er

In

ment

Is

terns

refused

S.
Justice

of

MAIL

Hours

days

work

been

in

to

of Linens, Cot-
tons, Nylons Salynas.
All Sewwing in
Stock.

Brown's Fabric Shop
201 E. SECOND

NEW WALL
DECORATING NEEDS

Sherwin-William- s Cd

Mora Range

Many you

equipped

Mechanics

Plymouth

equipped
woik

from

New
Also

THE
FOR ALL

on
Fittings

Installed or
Repaired

Co.
505 E. 6th

Bring Us Your Mattress Or Cotton
Us Make A Lovely New

MATTRESS

PATTON FURNITURE & MATTRESS
E. COMPANY ' 126

New

Materials
Shipments

Accessories

KEM-TON- E

COVERING

Phone

Fixtures
end

Repairs
Since 1924

Plumbing Easy Terms

Water Heaters

Phone

Phonen
S.

LZAaLU AIR RIDE ROYAL
TTilTTlsl u s' Roy1 Grip Master Tractor Tires
ill I fill QUALITY RECAPPINGKlia SEAT COVERS

I RE U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

FARM STORE Lamesa Highway Phone3764

JOHN DEERE
Tractors & Farm Equipment

Complete Stock Of Parts
Now is the time to get ready for the coming

season Come in

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT C0.
Lamesa Phone 1111

REAL FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E
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Old Friends
. . To And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

3rd 1225
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Motor
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soon
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The
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do

and

Gas

Old
Let You

817 3rd

1792

U.

IT SI

now ....

904

any
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BEFORE

YOU BUY

Spring

Ruriyan Plumbing

INNERSPRING

IIM

Sctft
NECCHI4ilnj

jm.sJLw
You owe It to yourself to
see the Miracle.
Machinethat

J.wi en buttenit
llinditllchti atMif
Msloi bvHonh.ltil
Doti ell row towing mtrf
oillyl

WITHOUT

Ce rWfrta HtmtBmtastrmMii
SEWINO

MACHINE
112 El 2nd Phone 39

RADIO CONTROLLED
'There One In Your

Neighborhood"
AT YOU eQCIft,'& ... '

. . . HOME DELIVERY
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Prompt At

feBL
Plumbing

TIRES

Tire

Highway

mm

Sewing

ATTACHMENT,?

OILLILAND
EXCHANGE

.wrr- -

Preclson Instruments that pr-for- m

so many tasks you begin to
wonder if they can't talk also
those are the sewing machines you
can see In action at GUllland Sew.
lng Machine Exchange, 112 E. 2nd.

A. F. GUllland will put the ma-
chines through their paces, and to
persons not familiar with versatil-
ity of the Necchl and Elnasewing
Instruments it'll be a revelation.
The machines can put nil the
finishing touches to a garment ex-
cept the final pressing.

For instance, the Necchl em-
broiders, monograms, hemstitches,
bllndstitches, buttonholes, smocks
sews on buttons and Just straight
sews, all without attachments.
There's no screwing on new

when you get ready to
change Jobs on the Neccbl.

The same machine that sews on

pair Job. That includes body
as the motor concern maintains a
large supply of fenders, hoods,
panels and other sections which
may be installed promptly in case
a customer has his car damaged
In a traffic mishap.

Complete new motors also are
available. Jones Moti r Company
stocks engines for all models of
Plymouth and Dodge cars and
truc'iis up to two
size.

Service and parts department
'have grown and been kept up to
date right along with the sales di-

vision of the company ever since
it wss established In 1939. Custo-
mer satisfaction in each of the de-
partments throughout the years
accounts for the constant-- progress
of the business, officials believe.

SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

SPORTSMEN!
EQUIPMENT

Big Spring Hwde Ph7;Ji9

VISIT OUR
GIFT SHOP

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS FOR
EVERY

11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

The Wagon Wheel
Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

Owners
East Hwy. 80 Phone2433

OIL

Washing

Give
S & H
Green

22,

work

1000 LamesaHwy. Ph. 9787

Lamesa

"THE A

buttons Is all set to perform any
of the other tasks. You Just set a
couple of simple band controlsand

ready to go. ,
The Elna, a portable ma-

chine that's big as any Job, is
about as versatile as the Necchl.
It shirrs, embroiders,
mends woolens so that the seam
Is practically Invisible.

The Elna Free Arm makes sew-
ing up a tear in sleeve or leg
as simple as flat work.

In addition to Its sewing ability,
the Necchl doubles as a desk. With
the sewing head foiled into the
cabinet, top of the fixture is de-
signed for use as o desk, and the
stacks of drawers up each side
lend to both desk and
needle work.

GUllland also affords Big Spring-
ers and area residents with

sewing machine service. lie
Is skilled in the repair of all makes
and modelsand keeps a complete
line of

The GUllland Sewing Machine
Service rents machines by the
day, week or month.

Operated in conjunction with the
service In the Alteration Shop in
which Mrs. GUllland provides local
seamstresses with needed assist-
ance In the of garments
of all types.

Fatal To 1 1

BERLIN Wl re-
ported today that the explosion of
a wartime German bqmb at a
Soviet zone airfield near- - Berlin
yesterday killed at least 11 persons

Including several sol-
diers and Injured more than 20
others.

FOR WEST TEXAS
FISHING TACKLE AND

SHOT GUNS AND RIFLES

Co

OCCASION
Open

Ralnbolt

Lubrication

CALLS

monograms,

parts.

fashioning

Motor Scooter
SALES & SERVICE

305 127

For Pleasureand Business.
For Young and Old.

Transportation

GET YOUR CAR WINTERIZED
r:t Now

ANTI-FREEZ- EDESOTO PHILLIPS

dealer Clark Motor Co. products
215 E. 3rd Open 6:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Dally Phone 1856

GASOLINE MOTOR

We

Stamps

jte
MAGNOLIA

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

HbibMilMlb
L!SSM9Hlfl

your're
sewing

themselves

com-
plete

Russian

Nolan Phone

IT'S GOING TO BE COLD
Better Check On Your

We Havef
Many
Types
For
Butane.

or NaturalGas

Do You Have Ample
StorageFor The Gas

You'll Need This
Winter?

S. M.
PHONE 2032

Butane, Service, Appliance
Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E. Of City Phone 1140

Charter Service
Aerial Ambulance Service
Piper Airplane Dealer
Ask Us About To Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thifs why wo
urge Ford Tractor owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready (or the coming season.

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Highway

YELLOW CAB CO.
THINKING FELLOW YELLOW"

replacement

Bomb
Eyewitnesses

CUSHMAN

Economical

NEW CAR

By Day, Week or Month
315 Runnels Street

NOW!

"' ji ajmc A

Propane

, tf

Smith, Butane

Learning

RENTAL

wwyn

Phone 938

HELEN'S MATERNITY
AND KIDDIE SHOP

Complete Line Of
Maternity Wear.
Come As You Are, .
Shop In Quiet
Plenty of Parking Space.
If We Do Not Have
What You Want,
We'll Get It For You.

1211 Main at 13th

SaveTime, Money-Ord- er Ready Mixed

HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Today
Pruit ConcreteCo.

East Highway 80

ChooseYour Piano Famous Artists Do!

choose Hal&mttt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

l&te MtXBit (En.
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

35jS!S?4iBasiT

400 ABRAMS PHONE

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

(CSS:mnim

fa

ANTI-FREEZ- E

Concrete
Plaster
Stucco

Brick Stone
Muriel Stone

lol
DEPT.

TRUCK PMPWT IMP
Phone

You are looking for a place
where

washed . . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at homo

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline end Motor
oil . . .

USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

and

401 Scurry Phone

605 East Second

207

We Have Your

Come In--We Have
All . . .

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd

I JfhpfUMT V
7X.l II "

As

101

CHARLES CAMPBELLONT'R.
3014--

Line
9) I. H. C. Freezers

and

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE

AND IMPI CTk

909 1471 or 1472

IF....
you can have your

car serviced, lubricatedand

TRY

Jones Warren
HUMBLE STATION

9544

Austin

ji
P

Kinds

Phone

McCormick Deering
Equipment

Refrigerators

DRIVER f
Lamesa Highway

SPRING'S
NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

B Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

& Appliances
9 Housewares

WE GIVE S&H
GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKING

R & H

HARDWARE
504 Johnson

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Phone 2G30

ITOMfrrittWO;gMi'

J Authorized Distributor
For

LINDE AIR PRODUCTS
EMERY WHEELS-MEDIC- AL GASSES

AND THERAPY OXYGEN

H CO2 Sales Service
TOT Welding Supply Co.

1695

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

"BIG

&

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner

.y

'''''at'"1

W

Phone

Phone 325

JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE It

"All I need Is PLENTY of
OUTLETS for my energy.
When you build or

be sure to provide
enough circuits, outlets
and switches and I'll fur-nls-h

all the low-cos- t, de-
pendablepoweryou need."

Your Electric Servant,
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IN ZONE OPENER

Phillips
Invade

Baekln aetlon foUowtng an
tended layoff, the Howard County
Junior College Jayhawks rule at
favorites to topple Frank PhUUps
JC of Borger In their Western Zone
baiketbanopener In the local gym-
nasium this evening.

Phillips has won four of six starts
this season but, In their only Zone
action, they were outclassed by
AmarUlo JC.

The Jayhawks may be a bit rusty
In this one. They were nudged by
HSU's Buttons last week. 60-5- at
a time the flu bug had played havoc
with the health and temper of the
personnel.

Casey Jones and Bobby Malnes.
regulars, are still ailing but will
probably see action tonight. Others
who will open for HCJC are Bobby
Williams, the team'sand theZone's
leading scorer: Charley Warren
and Richard GUmore.

Williams, who suffered an ear
Injury In a collision last week.
was to have the stitches removed
this morning. He'll probably be
ready to go all the way.

Oilmore Is still limping a bit
but he'll be ready to go all-ou- t,

barring further mishap. Warren
appearsto be about the only
regular who's actually ready.

If Malnes doesn't play, and he
was still operating on a low bat-
tery this morning, Don Stevens
will open the contest Stevens,
freshman, has been showing
much Improvement In recent
games.
Phillips did not play In Big Spring

last year, although It was a mem-
ber of the Zone. After losing to
HCJC In Borger, it forfeited Its
game here.

HCJC Is the Zone's defending
champion but may be hard-press-

to retain Its title. Odessaand Ama-rUl- o

are coming up with strong
teams.

The Hawks win see action again
on Saturday night, meetingMc--
Mnrry's reservesin the first of a
two-gam-e set. The two teams play
again in Abilene Feb. 5.

There'll be a preliminary game
tonight between B teams of the two
school. That one gets underway
at 8 p.m.

TexanUpsets Petra
In Tennis Match

HOLLYWOOD, Fla., Jan. 22 UB-T-hrea

quarterfinalsingles matches
were scheduled today In the Na-
tional Clay Courts Tennis Cham-
pionships, with two quarterfinal
doubles matches also on the pro
gram.

Bobby IUggs, Miami Beach, met
Hitch Gornto. Fort Lauderdale:
Martin Buxby, Hollywood, played
Jason Morton, Corpus Chrlstl,
Tex., and Robert.StubbsmetBruce
Thomas of West Palm Beach, in
Quarter final singles.

la doubles matches, Yvon Petra,
Paris, France,and Joe Flschback,
New York faced Ed Copeland,
Pent Vedra Beach.Fla-- and Sam
Shore,New York, while Buxby and
Frank Kovacs, Oakland, Calif.,
Slaved Morton and Ralph Woods,

In a top match yesterday Morton
I upset third-seede- d Petra, 8--6, 5--7,

tvs.

t

RobertsIs Signed
To Phil Contract

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 22 (I- V-

Pltchar Robin Roberts of the Phil.
adtlphia Phillies, winner
last year, penned a 1953 contract
for nearly $40,000 yesterday.

Another ace hurler for the Na
tlonal League club, southpaw Curt
Simmons, signed for a previously
agreed sum of $10,000. His record
season last year war 14--

Owner Bob Carpenter of the
Phillies, said he is counting on
their one-tw- o pitching punch to
provide a total of 50 victories and
a possible pennant this year.

That makes Robertsthe highest
paid baU player In Philadelphia
history. The previous Phillies rec-
ord was the $25,000 Del Ennls
drew two yearsago. The Athletics'
too was the three-ye- ar pact for a
total of $100,000 paid to Al Sim
mons.

biirrim'i nrotected Its lead In

Man's Bowling League standings by
defeating the Eagles ciud, w, in
action this week.

i West Texas Roofing tympany
j and Lee Hanson's both won by 2--1

i margins, Hanson's over Big Spring
- i Herald and the noofers over Dairy

i Maid.
the evening's Other match,

Jin OU Company trounced
Studio, 2--L

lLI. Bankson. Big Spring Her--7,

aid, posteda 233 for one-ga- high.
A. Zlck. a subsutute lor msuus,
posted a 199-57-8 for high aeries.

LITTLE SPORT

Plainsmen
Hawk Nest

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

If the Texas Interscholastlc League doesoutlaw system
football, the young man on the Big Spring High Schoolsquad who will
suffer leastfrom the added responsibility is Carlisle Roblson, the young
sophomoretackle.

Reason: Robison played both ways lastyear. Fact la, he was even
In there for kickoffs. He's the nearestthing to a football Iron-ma- n the
local team has had in years.

There are others who can learn to play both offense and defense
without much difficulty. One is Brick Johnson,who discovered he liked
to play defense about as well, If not better, in last fall's final game
against Sweetwater. Another Is James Hollls and another Don Reyn
olds.

Billy Martin, a whls as anoffensive back, hasnever played defense.
However, Martin will probably fit Into the schemeof things as a safety
man in eventplayers haveto go both ways.

Incidentally, Coach Carl Coleman was one of the three AAA
mentors In the state who voted to go along with the NCAA in out-
lawing the two-plato- system,when the Texas CoachesAssociation
conducteda poll among Its committeemen asking how they felt on
the matter.

Coltmtn sayshe felt It would be an Injustice to the boys goingto
college If the Interscholastlc League authorised ball,
that they would havetoo much to learn once they got to college.

The man has something there.

The upcoming HCJcVhlskeredWizard basketball exhibition, which
is set for Jan. 31, would have been switched to the new high school
gymnasium but for the fact that a Junior high school girls' volley ball
tournament will be going on there at the time.

Highland Park'sScottles, long members ofthe football elite in Tex-
as high school circles, have apparently decided that they can risk
yielding a little prestige by sharing some of the lucrative gates West
Texasteamscanoffer. The Highlanders have bookedno less thanthree
West Texasteams.

They play In Abilene Sept U. Lubbock In Dallas Sept 25 and In
OdessaOct 2.

roy mcmillan oetsa healthy pay raise
Roy McMillan, who got his professional baseball start at Ballln-g- sr

In the Longhorn League, Is to receive a bigger salary Increase
than any other member of the Cincinnati Red team this year.

McMillan probably worked for the minimum big league salary
($5,000) last year. His new stipend was not disclosedout It's evident
he'll get somewherearound tan grand this season.

Roy has married sinceIsst season,Incidentally. He winters at
Bonham, Texas.

Roy's ex boss at BaUlnger, Baddy Hancken, faces quite a challenge
In his new Job at Lake Charles in the Gulf Coast League. He becomes
the fifth manager that team has had alnce 195L

The Chicago Cubs and the St Louis Browns win play anexhibition
gameat Alpine April 2, in event you're interested.

WITH A 201

DemaretCaptures
PalmSpringsCup

PALM SPRINGS. Calif, Jan. 22
(B The spotlight was on the big
threesome of Ben Hogan, Byron
Nelson and Lloyd Mangrum, but
when payoff
time came, the
man in the cen-

ter of the stage
was Jimmy

Such was the
scene yesterday
when smiling
Jimmy won the
"Battle of the
Texans" and the
$10,000 Thunder-blr- d

Country
Club Invitation-
al Golf Tourna
ment

Demaret captured

JbBBBBBBBBBBBBB

DEMARET

the le

special event with scores of
which was 15 strokes under

par for the U0Q-yar- d course.
The gallery tagged along with

Nelson, Hogan and Mangrum,
about the only ones with Jimmy
were baseball star Ralph Klner
and his wife Nancy, Just ahead of
the featured three.

Demaret whacked three strokes
off par 38 on the first nine, and
two off par 36 on the return. He
didn't know It but be was home
free. With a typical Demaret flour-
ish, his second shot to the 18th
green landed five Inches from the
pin and be tapped it in for an
eagle.

On came Hogan, getting hot and
very determined on the back nine,
Mangrum remained a threat, too.
But Ben's 23 wasn't good enough.
end neither was Mangrum's 34.

So be and Mangrum registered

Seagram'sQuintet Retains
Lead In Bowling Circuit

Tony Relnhardt Lee Hanson's,
had a 215 and Ralph Wright, Sea
grams,a 204 the only other xeg
ters to record 200 games.

Seagram's had high serieswith
8. Lee Hanson's was second

with
Seagram's haswon 32 and lost22

games. West Texas Roofers and
Lee Hanson'shaveeachwon 29 and
lost 25. Sinclair OU and Dairy Maid
are tied for third place with 27-2-7

murks, the Eagles Club Is sixth
with 26-2- Big Spring Herald sev-

enth with 25-2-9 and Mathls Studio
eighth with 2t33.--

69's for 203, tying with Jim Tur--

nesa In the runner-u-p spot, and
Lord Byron's 70 gave him 208,

Demaretwon $1,500, and Hogan,
Mangrum and Turnesa, with a fi-

nal 69, collected $816.68 apiece.
Hogan, Nelson, Mangrum and

Demaret are native Texans. Man
grum Is 38 and the others are In
the fortylsh bracket.

Hogan, winter time pro at the
neighboring Tamarisk Country
Club here, was playing in his first
tournament since the National
Open last June. He played well
but he had absolutely no luck on
the greens.

Knott Tourney

OpensTonight
KNOTT The annual basket

ball tournament for boys' and
girls' teamsgets underway at 5:30
o'clock this evening In the Knott
Gym.

Four games are on tap this eve-
ning and four more Friday, with
finals in both divisions booked for
Saturday night

The first game this evening pits
Knott's girls against Courtney.
Boys' teams of those two schools
play at 6:40 p.m.

At 7:50 p.m.. it'll be girls'
teams representing Garden City
and Klondike and at 9 o'clock Gar
den City and Klondike boys tang
ling,

Friday's schedule:
Dawson girls vs Union girls, 5:30

p.m.; Ackerly boysvs Dswsonboys,
6:40 p.m.: consolation round same.
7:50 p.m.: Union boys vs winner
of Knott-courtn- game, 9 p.m.

Coca-Co-la Five

Winner, 38-3-3

Coca-Col- a defeated Western
Auto, . In the only YMCA In-

dustrial Basketball League game
played here last night

D. A. Miller scored 18 points to
lead Coca-Col- BUI Estes chipped
In ll of the Bottlers' total.

Phillips Tire Company accepted
a forfeit from Forssn snd MeUln-ger- 's

forfeited to Knott In what
were to have beenthe other games,
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New Bear Coach
Jack Russell (above) has been
named to the coaching staff at
Baylor University, along with
Clyde (Bulldog) Turner. He was
at one time started as an end for
the Bears.

CoachWorries

OverAll Foes
SOUTH ORANGE, N. J., UV-- Re-

member the old line, "Stagg fears
Purdue," that they used to quote
when Amos Alomo Stagg's Chicago
football teams were strong and
Purdue'sweak?

Well, Honey RusseH, coach of
the undefeated Seton Han basket-
ball team, says, "I'd worry If we
were playing the Nova Scotia fire
department"

The fire laddies, of course, are
not among the 12 teams standing
between the Hall and a perfect
season.

"But anything can happen In
basketball, and we could add
12 of our remaining games,'
he insists when you ask If his
team, the only major unbeaten
club in the nation, can go through
without a loss.

"The toughest ones look like
Vlllanova, St. Bonaventure. Siena

they're always tough for us, and
our western trip at the end with
Loyola in Chicago. Dayton and
Louisville. AntTM understand Day-
ton wlU be pointing for us after
we beat them last week."

Russell, always a realist, already
has taken steps to guard agaln--t
his team being affected by its
ranking as No. 1 team lit the As
sociated PresspolL With his team
scheduled to go after No. 10
against Memphis State tonight, he
called the boys together yesterday
and told them bluntly, "We want
no inflated heads on this squad."

"I gave them examples, and
there are lots of them, of how
wrlteups, pictures and so forth csn
go to your head If you believe all
of it"

How has Seton HaU managed to
go through without a loss thus
far?

"WeU, we've been very, very
lucky, particularly In several key
games, and the kids have never
lost their poise," Russell said. "We
had to change our whole style of
play in one week because we lost
Arnle Ring and Jim Ahearn Just
before the season started."

"With those guys, Who are both
big and fast we were going to
play strictly fast-brea-k basketball,
with no pivot plays and very little
outside shooting. But they were de-
clared ineligible becauseof marks,
and we had to shift to pivot plays
and outside shooting. And I bad
to work two new players, Hsrry
Brooks and Harry Cooper, Into the
lineup."

NEW YORK, Jsn. 22 Ifl- -A key
witness against BUI Splvey, ac
cused of perjury In the coUege

basketbaU scandal probe, has con-

ceded changing his story about
bow much money changed handa
because of crookedplay In one
game. i

The matter arose as
the witness, Jim Line, a former
basketbaU teammateof Splvey at
the of Kentucky, testi
fied that Splvey bad helped fix
games for psy.

Line, now an engineer at Odessa,
Tex- -, said he, himself, once hsd
been given money to split with
Splvey and another player for their
part In the St
Sugar Bowl game Dee. 29. 1950.

He said gambler Jack West, 40,
now In prison for his part In fix-
ing games, had given him 82,(00
to divide with Splvey and Walter
Hlrsch, then the team captainand
now an Army private.

Line related that ha kept 8800,
gave Hlrsch 8800 and gave $1,000,
to Splvey, a former
center.

Spivey's attorney, John Young

- .i mnj

1DIMAGG10 LEFT OUT

DizDeanAndAl Simmons
AddedTo Hall Of Fame

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK W-D- lny Dean, the

last winner in the majors,
and Al Simmons, a
with a .334 lifetime batting aver-
age; are the 1953 additions to base-
ball's HaU of Fame.

OnceagainBUI
Terry, former
New York
Giants' manager-

-first base-
manJustmissed
election by the

veter-
ans of the Base-ba-U

Writers As-

sociation. Mem-
phis BUI missed
by seven votes.
JoeDIMaggio, DEAN

believed a sure thing to make the
grade in his first year of
dldnt even come close.The retired
Yankee Clipper finished eighth,
short 81 votes.

The veteran writers keep the
Cooperstown,N. Y., club very ex-

clusive. With a total of 264 writers
voting. It took 75 per cent--or 198
to" sain the HaU of Fame. On four
different years,nobody made it

Election of Dean and Simmons
raises the membership to 64, of
whom 27 have been picked by the
writers. A special committee, head
ed by Clark Griffith, Washington
owner, selects the rs who
were not acUvein the laat 25 years.

Dean drew an popu
lar vote of 209 votes, moving past
Terry, whom he trailed In last
year's voting. Simmons, also be
hind Terry in 1952, lust scraped
home by one vote with a total
of 199.

"It's pretty doggonenice for an
ole Arkansas cotton picker to be
up there with those boys," Dean
drawled whenbe heard the news.
Simmons, resetted at lUaleah race
track, chuckled that "It's my lucky
day I just had threestraightwin
ners In the races."

The colorful Dean, a radio and
television personality since arm
trouble forced him out of base-ba-

was a six-ye- ar phenom with
the St. Louis Cardinals. In 1934

he had a 30--7 record for the Cards
with DIx and his brother Paul
pracUcaUy pitching St Louis to
a pennant.

Simmons with his famous "foot
In the bucket" stance ruined the
Ufe of American League pitchers ifornla.

and play
hitter whose real name waa Al'
oyslus Szymanski, Simmons won
batting championships with .381 in
1930 and 1390 in 1931. In 1927 he
finished secondto Harry HeUmann
WlU) .392.

Simmons knewhis greatestfame
with Connfe Mack and the Phila
delphia A's from 1924 to 1932 but
also played at Detroit,
Washington and Boston in the
American and ClnclnnaU and Bos-
ton In the National.

There were few real
In the writers' vote except the fail
ure of Terry and DIMaggio to be
elected.

BUI Dickey, former Yankee
catcher, drew soUd support with
179 votes, 12 behind Terry's 191.
Rabbit Maranvflle. the UtUe In- -
fielder with the famous bssket
catch, also was a close up fifth
with 174 votes. Dazzy Vance, sto-
ried Brooklyn pitching ace,
sixth at 150, with Ted Lyons, ex--
Chlcago White Sox pitching star,
seventh at 139 and DIMagglo's 117
votes giving him eighth position.

BAN FRANCISCO, Jsn. 22 (J-R-
"I saw aU those flash bulbs soln'
off an' I thought 'Is Elsenhower
here, or somethln'T

But it wss news photographers
"shootln"' Dizzy Desn as ha ar-
rived by last night

And that's how 01' Diz, the one-
time St Louis Cardinals' pitching
great, learned he'dbeen named to
basebaU's Han of Fame.

WitnessIn Spivey'sTrial
ConcedesHe ChangedStory

yesterday

University

Louis-Kentuc-

tmmMmm-mtmtyMtmmmimtm-

eligibility,

Impressive

Brown, read to the court what he
caned conflicting testimony line
previously had given the grand
Jury that Indicted Splvey.

Line conceded he had said pre
viously that West had given him
$1,800 to divide, but ha said 82,600
was correct.

Under questioning by General
SessionsJudge Saul S. Strelt, Line
said West had told him how to
spUt the sum.

Splvey, 23, la accused of conv
mltting perjury when ha told the
grand Jury he, aevtr baddiscussed
basketbaUflxes or acceptedbribes
The state chargeshe helped fix
games and accepted money for It.

Line testified that be Introduced
West and Splvey at a privatemeet
ing in the Little Inn at Lexington,
Ky., In the faU of 1950. Hlrsch also
was presentha ssldi

"Splvey agreed to go along and
agreed that the price for him In
games where the tesm went un
der the-- point margin would be
$1,000 a game and $100 when the
team exceeded the spread," Line
said.

Gamblers usually bet ea the
point margin In a basketbaU game
instead of merely wagerlBg oa the
outcome.

lint ssld he bad known" West
because,as aplayer, be hadhelped
fix games In the,previous season.
He wss sn assistantcoach, at the
time of the Splvey tetreduction,
Line' said.

His testimony was slmUsr to

"Completely dumbfounded.' DU
acknowledged!

I read I was beta
k week ago, but I never thought
I'd make It. This Is the highest
honor, ever bestowed on me It's
the greatestthrill In basebaU.

"It's pretty doggone nice for an
old Arkansas cotton picker to be
up there witn those boys. It's the
happiest day of my life."

The old "nothln' baU" right- -
banded hero of the famous mld-30-s

Gas House Gang praised Al Sim
mons, Philadelphia Athletics out-
fielder who also was named to the
HaU of Fame.

"That Slmmona," he said. 'Tie's

Pro Grid Club OwnersSet
To Argue Two Big Issues

Philadelphia, Jan. 22 W-- The

National FootbaU League club
owners, accustomed to operating
their business likea glganUo cut-
throat poker game, were ready to
wrangle over two subjects todayin
spite of Commissioner Bert BeU's
warnings that they'd better setUe
down and act like business men.

The bonus pick and Baltimore
were the two hottest subjects of
discussion as the league's annual
meeting began today.And the club
owners, elated with the newa that
they'd just finished a record-brea- k

ing seasonin attendance andgate
receipts, gave UtUe Indication that
they would heed BeU's ominous
warnings.

At last night's meeting of the
league's rules committee, a locker
full of code changes were tossed
out the window leaving the NFL
mode of play Intact for the coming
seaaon.

The annual draft of coUega play
ers, the annual aU-da-y bicker ses
sion at which the owners and
coaches try to outguessone anoth
er In selecting college talent, be
gan today's proceedings. Six clubs
were eligible for the 'bonus pick'
by which one club eachyear gets
to choose one player before the
regular round of selections starts.

The best guess today was that
the club which drew the lucky
number would choose either Billy
Vessels, the. Oklahoma speedster.
nr turriv Jnfinnv OltTftwskt n( Cut

for years.A powerful right-hande- d Vessels Olszewski can

Chicago,

surprises

was

airplane

considered

both ways offense and defense--t
it necessary, a factor that may
become more Important.

The Baltimore question won t
come up until tomorrow, but hotel
lobby discussions Indicated there
may be a long and lively debate
before it Is decided whether the
new Colts belong with the Western
or Eastern clubs.

There's a spot open In the Na
tional or Western Conference, va-

cated by the defunct DaUas Tex-
ans. But George Marshall, the In
fluential boss of the Washington
Redskins, wants BalUmore In the
American conference to promote
a natural rivalry againsthis club.
And the new BalUmore owners
would Uke to avoid the expensive
trips to the West Coast.

That would mean shifting tne
Chicago Cardinals to the West
move which would meet with re
sistance. There also is a proposal
for an entirely new divisional
alignment, dropping the present

7 letters in

one of, ihe toughest guys I ever
faced. And now that
la with me."

Dean modestly addedt
"There'a20 guys I'd have rather

seen in there than me.
And he thought "Joe DIMaggio

and BUI Terry (who failed to make
It) deserved the honor more than
me."

The sports announc
er said the hlghpolnt of hla career
had been the 1934 pennant race
won by the Cardinals. "But this
beau all." he added.

Asked It he sUU hsd his "high,
hard one," Old DU smiled.

"Never lost It." he said.

conference names.
The total attendance passed the

two million mark tor the first Ume
as 72 regular aeason games drew
2,052,120customers and the Nation-
al Conference and league cham-
pionship playoffs attracted 97,507
more.

BeU had a sample of what can
happen last fall, when the league
had to take over the operaUon of
the DaUas club in mid seasonand
lost $69,200 operating It to the

Grid SubBanWill
Help Spring Sport

DALLAS, Jan. 22 Lfl Death of
the two-plato- aystem in footbaU
waa haUedby the American Asso-
ciation of College Baseball Coach
es ss signalling a return of coUege
basebaU to the ranks of blg-tlm- e

sports.
Pete CoUett, Fort Worth, pubUc

relations director of the associa
tion, said the huge budget required
to support footbaU under the

rule practically kUled oth
er sports on many campuses.

"With the steady decline of mi-
nor league basebaU, major league
basebaUis recognizing the coUeges
as its prime source of material,"
CoUett aald.

"With professional basebaU'sre
cent ruling on the bonusquestion,
plus the decline of minor league
activity, harmony between these
two factions Is Indeed possible
now. Professional basebaU's sign
ing of coUege players before com
pleting their educstlon has long
been a nigh pout of argument

"The era of a balanced athletic
program on the coUege campus
looms bright indeed. At least col-
lege basebaU standsto gain."

Captains Named
LUBBOCK. Jan. 22 UV-O-

Don Gray of Breckenrldge and
hnd Victor Spooner of Colquitt,
Qa., are the new of
the 19S3 Texas Tech footbaU team.

The Red Raiders namedtheir
captains last night

HOUSTON WINS
HOUSTON, Jan. 22 UV-T- be Uni

versity of Houston defeated Sam
Houston State, 68-5- in a non-co- n

ference basxetbaU game here last
night.

Af 1

1M?t as thereare

Syira8

Webb'sDusters

HostWolters
At 8 Tonight

Webb Air Base'sDusters open a
two-gam-e Southwest Air Forea
Conference basketban series with
Wolters An here at 8 o'clock thU
evening.

The two quintets play again Fri-
day night. Both contests are billed
for the base gym.

The Dusters now own a 8--2 won
lost record in conference play.
Their latest win came at the ex-
pense of CarsweU AB in Fort
Worth Tuesday night and that by
a score of 73-7-1.

The Webb team trailed at half
Ume by three points In that on
but Simpson and Mann beat a
steady tattoo on the nets after the
lntormlsslon to pull the game out
of the fire for the locals,
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Sterling, 58-4-6

COAHOMA Coahoma moved a
step nearer the District 23--B bas-
ketball crown by subduing Sterling
City. 58-4- here Tuesday night

BlUy Joe Cramerand BUI Read
paced the attack on the Eagle
goal, roping 20 and 19 points, re-
spectively.

Sterling's girlsdefeatedCoahoma
In an added attrtctlon. 4.
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyromallc,
radio, heater.
1949 Mercury sedan.
1947 ford Tudor, radio, heater
1948 Quick Convertible Coupe
Radio, heater.
1948 Plymouth tedan.

Radio and heater.
1950 Dodge tedan. heat-

er.
COMMERCIALS

1948 Chevrolet Carry All
1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 Dodge ton Pickup.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 0 Stake, two-spee-d

axle.
''949 International n Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

1911 CHEVROLET VERY food condi-
tion. 1110 South Monucello.

T--1 W

'51
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful grey green
color with premium white-wa- ll

tires. Tor the buy of
your life, buy MERCURY.

$1885.
'52
DODOE Diplomat Here's
Dodge's most beautiful
hard top. A beautiful blue,
leather upholstering that
blends with two-ton- e paint
White wall tires, gyrc-ma-tlc

transmission, radio,
heater. Absolute written
new car guarantee.

$2185.
'50
STUDEBAKER Coupe.
Overdrive, radio, heater.
There's lotsof good driv-
ing here for the money.
Drive this one and you'll
buy It Price Is right

$985.

'51
CHEVROLET Bel-Ai- r.

Power Ollde, radio, heater,
white wall tires. It's a top
automobile. Priced right

$1585.
'49
CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio andheater.
Beautiful two-ton- e green
finish. This one Is spotless.

$1085.

'49 .
BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater. A beautiful MeUltc
green that's spotless.

$1285. 1

L

1950

1950

1951

1951

1949

AUTOMOBILES

WPBMkTMtTtTB

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1951 Ford StaUonWagon.Fully
equipped.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook

Maroon.
1949 Oulck Super Ful-
ly equipped.
1948 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded.
1951 Chevrolet Power Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped.
1949 Plymouth Coupe. Radio
and heater,
1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4--
door. Heater.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

im roRD- - iooo n.aoo miles. No
orcsrs mono ji-- j or JJW.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
lYA 1 LTV rVu rLuul saas.seMia.
fltl bed two iMcd izl RtttiUred
for 12 000 poo&cu. Trey Robert. Cov
nomi
1151 CHEVROLET PICKUP.
Htftltr. low mlltagt Tor ia) or
trd CtU 297S-- or at .103

East um.

'52
FORD --ton pickup. This
one Is like new. Heater
and all the built up equip-
ment Carries an absolute
written new car guarantee.

$1285.

'50
BUICK Special sedan.Up-
holstering and paint origi-
nal and like new. This one
will satisfy those that are
hard to please. Here's a
real buy.

$1385.
'49
MERCURY Custom con-
vertible. Seats six, eco-
nomical overdrive, red
leather and whipcord up-
holstering. Just a touch of
California. Premium white
wall tires. Radio, heater.
Nice.

$1385.

'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
Blue that Is spotless,with
all the equipment

$1285.

'47
DODOE Sedan. Fully
equipped. Miles of pleas-
ant driving here. On this
one you can't go wrong.

$785.
'47
BUICK Special club coupe.
Seats six. Radio, heater,
good tires. Many miles of
trouble free transporta-
tion, Priced right

$785.

PhoneMM

You Think We Won't Trade?
Just Try Our Boots On

41951 BUICK SPECIALS

2 with straight shifts
1 with straight shift
1 with Dynaflow

All are radio and heater equipped, all are nice,
all are blue or two-ton-e blue.

CADILLAC sedan. A beautiful car
a dream car a luxury car a loaded with ac-
cessories car and a running piece of ma-
chinery.

BUICK Special tedan. Dynaflow as
clean as can be found runs perfect and looks
perfect a family car deluxe.

FORD sedan. Fordomatlc, dark blue
reasonable price reasonable trade-i-n value-reaso- nable

finance rates be reasonable trade
for this one TODAY.

FORD Club coupe. Radio and heater. Our
Januarybasementspecial Prices talk but this
price lsnt very loud.

CHEVROLET sedan.Radio and heater.
Not Irishman green but ereen and how coma
in and see how green we are Dont know
bow to price this one.

VISIT OUR JALOPY JUNGLE

1QAQ BUICK sedan.Clean and good fair In

1 QAf" BUICK sedaaFair and warmer. Cheap
17 Jn price.

1QAA NASH Ambassador sedan.Radio, heater,,IW and overdrive. Slow go for short dough.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised Dtsltr

JOE T. WILLIAMSON
Used Car Manager

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

SAVE $200 TO $500
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

Modern 1950 NewMoon Trailer Home

Was $1795. NOW $155.
Look at theNew PriceTags

on ourTrailers

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIAL
1951 Studebaker --ton pickup

$938.

1950 DeSoto club coupe
1950 Plymouth Surburbon
1950 Mercury sedan.
1949 Plymouth Sedan.
1947 Chevrolet
1947 Bulck sedan.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1856

Smallest Car Lot
But

BIGGEST
BARGAINS
SIG ROGERS

SIGN SHOP
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down
I Carry The Notes

TRAILERS A3
FOR BALK: raodtra xoom taouse--
tr&Utr. ReaaOnsble. Jnil trstl.r A.1
Trautr Court. 1(2 lUft Jnl Phone
liTJ-J-.

TRAILER SPACE: Couple coir. dOM
In. low rstes. soi Tome.

low

A3

1379-- J Phono2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

1950 Qldsmoblle 76'
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 Commander ClubCoupe
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth 4 Door.
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet ltt-to-

1950 Chevrolet
1949 Studebaker Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

TRAILERS A3

TRAILER HOUSE to trads lor eaultr
In bom. Also 140 Chevrolet for oale
Specs 31. OK Trailer Courts

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N. 2nd Phone 1153

lgMssiMsiM WJtfraJ

The CleanestAnd Best Stock
Of UsedCarsIn Big Spring

PricedThe Lowest

1951 FORD VICTORIA
8 cylnder, radio, heater andoverdrive. Green grey two-to-

color. This really Is a nice sporty car.

A BARGAIN

1951 FORD CUSTOM
8 cylinder sedan. Beautiful bronze finish.Perfect
mechanically. This Is a real family car deluxe.

A BEAUTY

1952 FORD CUSTOMLINE
8 cylinder sedan. Finish red andIvory. Radio,
heaterand the famous Fordomatlc"drive. This Is the car
you have been looking for. A very tow mileage car.
Like new.

SAVE ON THIS ONE

1950 CHEVROLET OR

Stylellne sedan. Radio, heaterand plastic seat covers.
Color light gray. This is a one In a million car.

A STEAL

1949 MERCURY SPORT
sedan. Radio, htater, plastic seat covers.This Is

a grey beauty. Priced to
SAVE YOU DOLLARS

1949 FORD 6 CYLINDER
Club coupe. Radio, heater, overdrive, end sunvlsor.
Dark blue finish, good rubber, mechanically perfect
The perfect car for years to come.

PRICED TO SELL

1951 MERCURY 6 PASSENGER
Coupe. Radio, heaterand Merc-O-Mat- drive. Beauti-
ful black finish. This on Is locally owned and very

mileage,

COME AND SEE

OUR SPECIAL
1947 DODOE sedan. Radio and heater. Good
tires and A-- l condition. Black finish and our special

$495.

500 Wast 4th

n

Fhena 2645
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-off-s

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budcct Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

PRATXRKAl, ORDER Or EAOUB
Blf Spruit Asrle No Itn meets Tuss--
dsj ol each wttk at s 00 p.i. ns
nasi sra

Roy Bstt. Prti.
Be rule Freeman, See.

CALLED CONCLAVE
Btff Spring Commander?
No 31 K T , Mondar, Jan-
uary to. 1 30 p m For
practice Office ri end
members urged to be
present.

W T noberu. BO.
Bert Shire Recorder

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
SM A r and A M . .Terr9nd an, .fh nnu...
nights, lltpa,

Rot Lee. IllErrto Daniel. (Jos.

STATED UEETINO
Ill 1I D P O Elks. bodge No

MLersM woo. zna ana tin nes--Cf aaj mints. 1 00 pa
TtvPV Crawford Hotel.
fbjKk Olan Oalo, cn.l4aU' R L. nelth. See.

CALLED UEETINO
Big Spring Chapter No
171 RAM. rrldsy, Jan.
uarr JO. 1 00 p m Work
In Mark Mailer Degree

W T Roberts, H P.
Errrn Daniel See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se-lf Service

All Rates Include Gas St OH
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6 00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate S3 00 per day
pius ec per mile, a ajn. to 6
P--

Weekly Rates: $3000 per week
puis DC per mile.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone 150

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going dally.
SEE

RAYFORD GHJLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.
Port SALE- - PbUUps Berries Sta-
Uon. 100 East Ird. Phono MM or
se S. It. McOlbbon, (01 East 1st.
rnone w.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS- - Visit Croslsnd
Chinchilla Ranch. Hltchlnc PostTrslV-
r bvvns. vvsss uigowar ao. rnone

SOTS

FOR SALE or trade tor esr. 35 "Csndr
King peanut machines. Vlctorr bslt
rum maenmes. w uooa locations
Call JUJ-- J

WELL LOCATED store spaceon 3rd
Street Available soon. See Bsttlcs
Hotel Manager

BUSINESS-SERVICE- S D
CLYDE COCEBURN 8DtlO Unlti and
tuo net, Tftcunra tquippeo. 2oj
mum, can Angtio, root. tusz.
BABY SHOES preferred UitTul tad
ornameoie.i mounia. inon ihnMri Alden Thomas. 1233 Eait 1DU1

HI
WUiiiMiiaifc
Manila

vafpjfjgaejMejMeaM

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from Vi" to 2".

Usedblack pipe In all
sizes.

Water well casing In sizes
4W, 5", &, 7", 8", lO-- ir

and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

ssisasiBljaBBkaiV

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMadeto Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

TRAILERS A3

195335 FT. KIT TRAILER
$4,795.

195323 FT. NASHUA TRAslER
Complete With Bath S229R

USED TRAILERS Priced From $275 Up

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phono 1557-- J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

EXTERMINATORS D5

Tmumm.MA'rinMAt.... - .. ...-- " . m f ..ua w .1.entitle control oter S3 Tears CaU
vt snit iesior tiompnrer, Abusn.
TERMITES CALL or writ Walls
Exterminating Compsnr for (rse In-
spection Mia West Are. D Ban
Angelo. Tessa Phone SOS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

Wall to Wall Carpet
and Upholstered Furniture

Cleaned In your home.
Moth Proofing

Rugs cleaned Alterations and
binding

Expert Installation of Carpet,
linoleum, and tiles.

ACE FLOOR COMPANY
417 Spauldlng Ph. 9853

San Angelo, Texas
Pick Up and Delivery Service
PURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, retired.a si j ouracieaners
1104 llth I1. Pfcnn UU.I
Jiij-- "
HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAWSON HAT WORKS
120 East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Hardlne
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Ton soil, flood
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm ic Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
MateriaL Top SoU & F1U Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- DIS

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite.

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB drivers addIt cits
Cab Company US scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Annlr In nerson at Miller's p l
Stand. 810 East )rd

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN wanted
In Odesss to Join old. established
flrmi handllnsr salss. loans, and rsal
sstats transacUooa EsceUsnt oppor.
tonltr for right man. Can use ei.
perlenced res! estate man or young
man with tood business training back
ground Ray Brltton Agency, 302 West
stn. uoessa.Texas
OPPORTUNITY rOR full or psrl
time Business In Big Spring County
No capital needed. Writ, at once to
nawieigh's imps. txa-oto-2- Mem.
phis. Tennssseo.

POSITION WANTED, P. EI
WANTED PULL or part Urns Job as
lypiai, rusoperator,rscspuoaiss,.to.
CaU 30M--

INSTRUCTION
LEARN PHOTO

ENORAVINO
Spring Semester

Blarta February 1

Taka other Oranhlo Arts Courses In
our training period, or tnere
is sour-re- cpurs. u isaos to
B.A Degree.
Oraduatts guaranteedemployment at
high prtreUlnf scale as thers Is a
shortageof engrarers tnroughout the
Nation.

For additional Information, write
Walter dints. Director, School ol
urapoie Arts. stunisTuie, ?sxas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
, na.j tiinusri UTTtiawxtwj muiia siuivoain ai

Una. roRESTTic kttpt cMWrta, UM
woiam. argyaw tssv

BRAKE
Steering.Wheel Alignment
and General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME. WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone3758

T

TRAILERS A3

Phono 2649

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT NURSERY M 00 weeklr. Chlld-crs- tt

tsught. mo ElsTsnth Pises.
Phone J ElisabethLawrence
CHILD CARE In jour horns nights.
ravam j4w w. sars neia.
CHILD CARE' Day and nlgbt WieUr
rates. Excellent food and can. not
mat rnoeo itiw
MRS ERNEST Scott leaps children.
rnone jow-- jos nonnessi izia.
HELEN WILLIAMS KlndsrssrUn.
Boms an dar pupils, 1311 alata.

izia-- 4

HAPPY DAY Nursern TheresaCrab--
ires neguierea nurse we

DOROTnT KILLINOSWORTHS nurs--
srr and klndergsrten Is open all
hours, duarantssd cheapest rates
Close to Montleello. Phone lotS-J-.
isio cierenin f isco

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
WASIIINQ AND Ironing wanted. CaU
JOS3-- J

inONINO 1100 DOZEN Men's work
suits z cents liot west sin.
UtONINO DONE CaU llt-- lot
prices UJ Biraweu Lsne.
IRONINO DONE- - Quick (indentserv
ice 601 essi lstn pnons jsiw.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Drr Wee Wash
Phone 8595 202 West 14th

SEWINO HI
DO SEWINO and altsratlons.TU Run-
nels phone 1119-- Mrs Churchvsll
SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holes Phone 4it-- or 1001 East ttth
Mrs Albert Johnson

Mrs. Bobble Madlgan formerly
employed by Little Shop.

Opening new altcrstlon Shop

205 East 10th Phone 1237
SEWINO AND buttonholes Mrs Olen
Lewis. 1100 Johnson Phono 1310--

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLESj COVERED BUT-
TONS, BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Buttonhole!, cortred btlts, buttca.
cap button In twirl ftnd color

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
OS w 1th Phono 1751

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lusters cosmstlcs Phone 3963. 1701
Benton Mrs II V Croeksr

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order Mrs. Bar.
rrtt. 1JW Scurry, phono I11W
STUDIO OIRL cosmstlcs. 110W NOV
an Phone 1114.

RAWLEIOH PRODUCTS: W. R
Madswsll. 910 North Runnels. Phone
1471--

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phono
1S1W I0S East lTtn Street, Odessa
Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
TD-1- 8

INTERNATIONAL
tractor. A--l condition. Bull
dozer and rough plow. Must
sacrifice.

PHONE 301

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
1x8 1x10 Sheeting --j cr
Dry Fir .b.OU
2x4 Fir
8 ft-2-0 ft $7.50
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- 8 $5.00
sneethock
4xS-W- " $D.OU
AsbestosSiding
p0ernSaMMTm' $12.50
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door

wlTteX9.. $10.50
Base trim
p?nr..,te.p..w!a!!. $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 3
Sheeting White 1Q cr
pine Cplo.OU

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 46

LOOK!

Hardwood flooring, windows,
doors, plumbing supplies at a
price you would expect to pay.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a square deal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 $6.0010 feet
2x4. 8 ft-- $6.750 XI

2x6.12 ft. $6.75ZO ft. .....,...
2x8x6x8 Glass
Doors ,,,i $8.75
24x24, 2 Light $9.95Window Unit ...
1x8 fir 5.50sheathing ,
4x7 H"
Sheetrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 9.95
CedarShingles
(red label) , 7.95
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) ...... 7.75

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. UTS

1 2802 Ave. H Tames llwy.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, bunding
garage, fences,, painting
ana decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
400 Goliad Phono 214
DOOS, PETS, ETC K3

TROPICAL PISH! Accessories Rand--
made gins hj rjsndiesppea persons
The Pin Shop, 101 Madison. Phone
ISSW.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

TRADE INS
and Repossessions

You owners may have by tak-
ing up payments, a balance
due.

NO DEPOSITS
NEEDED

Excellent Splndryer Washer.
Jl.SO week.
Bendlx Automatic Washer.
$125 week.
2 Refrigerators, tradeIns. $1.25
week.
4 very good 670x15 Urea. JL25
week takes all 4.

OVERSTOCKED
' FROM

CHRISTMAS
Admiral h

combination.
New 1953 ModeL
MUST CLEAR

$79.95
Admiral Clock Radios

1953 Models.
$32.50

EASV BUDGET TERMS

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 West 3rd Phone 1165
pnsrrrrrrsT.r.v era wi.i.- - ....4
Innennrtn mattr.. m lnfc wfA.t,
130 701 Bell.

We have full line of
FLEXSTEEL LIVING
ROOM FURNITURE

Starting at

$190.40
To $368.90

This Is the most modern furni
ture on the market today.

USED
Studio Couchand.Chair

83000

We Give S&B Green Stamps

ny&nHMMMMAm

007 Johnson Phone3426

Wool Broadfelt
A Good Inexpensive

Plain Color Floor Covering
Choice of colors In rose,
grey, green and beige.

12 ft widths.

ONLY $3JS0 per yd.

Installed

Armstrong Standard
Inlaid Linoleum

$2.24 per yd.

MontgomeryWard
221 W. 3rd Phone628

SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
$10 up

Also New Easy
wringer Type

WASHING MACHINES
$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone 2S3

LOOKING FOR A
BARGAIN AND
WHO ISN'T?

We, cansaveyou moneyon our
merchandisenew or used.
See tis when in need of a few
pieces of furniture or enough
to furnish fe whole house.
We have a good selection of
unfinished bookcajes.Complete
with corners and ends.
Living room suites. In plastic
and mere.
Mirrors, tables, and chain.
Stoves,Refrigerators and floor.
covering.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

USED BARGAINS

Used Bendlx
Used Refrigerators
Used Stove

SEDUCED TOSELL
GREGG ST. FLTRNITURE
12J0 Grew Phone 3338
Mad to m serr budiet ar. Herald
Want Ads. Essrbodj can afford
then. Kierybodx profit br then.
Phon ne lor tulntul sjHailn

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

SPECIALS
Osed lJTtng room itltes .. JJJJJ
Apartrasnl ills stotes .
Complete new and used bedding Una.

PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 E. 3rd Phone 120

NEED USED PORNlTOREt Try
'Carters Stop and Swap " Wo srlll
buy. sell or trade. Phono teso. SIS

TELEVISION

TOWERS Any Height

ANTENNAS All Types

300 ohm lead in wire

4 and 5 wire lead

OPEN LEAD IN

TV HARDWARE AND

ACCESSORIES

Stand o(i"s, couplers, etc.

Toys the year around.

Big Spring

Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone 3

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Phone 2137

JUST RECEIVED
Carload factory reconditioned
famous nnniA nlitnne Him
finishes, fully guaranteed.
same price auowea trade-i-n on
new piano within 18 months.

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal Gifts

Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
COMBINATION WOODWORKING

Dodo Jolntsr Ripsaw eu off. nut, sin uonie j
Mn fi.iv i. .- - ww u.ir urjers, on.permanent was. machine JOS Oal- -
....wsj BHttt, otat oprini icias

Ua-C- RECORDS. 25 emu tftch atth Rtcord Shop, 111 Ualn, Phooa
3093.

FOR SALE: oood new tnd ajtd
raauion for u er. trucki and. oU
: " iHWf'MenK oauiitiction fuaraivUed. Pcurlfoy RcdUtor Compuy, MlEut Irrl Rtrtrt BALE aroctry itor fUtarcg.
rfwu wuuiiiuu, csejei uraui or uriiQr
Ossktns. Knott. Tssas.
WANTED TO BUY KM

WANT TO BUY
Used Furniture for

resale.

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rant Out. Id. en-trance, adjolnlnc bath on bus Una.Phons sn-w- . 1009 Scurry
LAROE BEDROOM 3 l.rge beds.
mil? cr ' '"" Ph0

in. 2? rOB w,tklI, tlrU Clos.

quat. parking apses on bus Una....- ,w, ocurry rnone 1748
ITURNISHED BFDROOM Willi sua.
,)!ren-.Sl- sntranca. 005 Ualn.phons im or 1701

TEX HOTEL COURTS
Fnr men nnlv Q TK .. t--
Close in. free parking, air con--
H Iff rn.hs4 1IT.1wwucu. 111U.0 up service.

501 East 3rd

HS?USFSSf"..w'
iohion; " " mJ-- ""
BEDROOM CLOSE In 104 Bcurrr'.

S"?La OK """"bis bsdroora Qos
..- " ' JWJDB IJJef

1SSSSL"&".?" ". uii.
smJ r" --ss
OARAOE BEDROOM with adjolnlnf
shower bam uoa East nth
ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND Hoard at 1M1 Bonrrw.'

wus. fan Board

Slf.1..". P.""'". taSirsprCJ
'"" norm oenrrr. UralHenderson, nhnn.mi.i

BOOM AND board faaur stsla. ni1
SSrit "P"0 mrsssssPbon.lis Johnson. u. s".rr.
APARTMENTS L3

FOnNlSHED apartrnTnTas.
Mrs. Bniner. rear sis West ith

gwuoiL lnansi ini.i
SSS ?28!Lff"&!!L
Phon. Mtj ""'" urnislid.

WMKJiFnn
Nsar Air Bass. SOS m.h BnTrf 'Si'!;

TWO rURNISUED
fpartmenu aoaTto. l?ti$Inoulr. at sos iji.T:,:'..10"

--BOOM AND bath lurnlshsd r.r..:

!?.""""?,fflwau- a- dB,
'vrzi'ix&sz

triStf u&282&xss..ri
Cloi hu rtwno m r w owj.
n in inn--' i ncii iir. ia VW,fc Wood--



RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3
CLOSB IN! Hill duplex, nicely
furnished. Venetian kUndi. clean. AU
o. apartment Prefer couplet.

Phone im,
UNFURNISHED Apartment.

Bills paid. Bee between 1:00 ud4:00 p.m. at Sll ftunnclc.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
v luvuuii Wl 0VIUOI1. HOODS

Mil-- .
FURNISHED apartment lor

couple. Private bath. Frlsldalre. cImi
In. bllli paid. eo Main. Phone M,

furnished pirtmtnt. rrt--
vate bath. 10 Wttt leth. Phone
Ittl-W- .

ONB AND turntsned uuw
mtnu. Call MM. Keltn Courta.

TWO furnished apartmenta:.
two furnished apartmenta and
ont large unfurnished apart-
ment, will lease HI mlu or rent
ludlvlduallr. ClU 3MI-- or it at
IW1 Onir.

Nicely Furnished
Apartment. Private bath. Bill
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplex mar junior Collets and lb
new Ward tchooL Btz closets, vene-tla-n

bllndi. centralised heating, hard-
wood floors, roomy kitchen and bath.
Ntw and dean, call Mr. WIUj. til
or Ml.

DUPLEXES
Furnished, and bath.
Two utilities paid, $60 per
month. Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
AND bath unfurnished ta-

riff apartment.101 Watt 11th. Phono
WW.
ONB. TWO and thrtt room furnished
apartmtnta to eouploe Phone Ota.
Coleman Courta. I30S East 3rd

THREW rmrURNISIIXD apartmtnta.
000 Oollad Ntwlf paptrtd and toilda
woodwork painted Bet Foi Btrtplln.
phono 111 or I7-- lor tneelal bar
gain

DESIRABLE ONE. two and three
room apartmenta.Prtrata hatha, btlle
paid. 304 Johnson

and furnished apart-
mtnta. Private bath. No blUa paid.
Phon Hot-- or tea 411 Pallet,

apartmenta.
1010 Wett Sth. Phona JtM-- dajl
and MM after S:00 p.m.

APARTMENTS

2 and 3 room. Nicely furnished.
Frigldalres.

RANCH INN COURTS

Wett Highway 80

FURNISHED APARTUENT8.
rant. Eleetrla refrigeration.

Couplea only. 311 Eait North 3nd
BtrecL

CALL nos-- FOR imall furnlehod
apartmentaand houses.

TWO unfurnished apartmenta
located 404 Northweat ota. t per
month. BUlt paid. Call 343S--

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
and bath. Cloie In. lie per month.
Phono 3t.

Classified Display

HAVE YOUR
Prescriptions

FILLED

And Got Your Sick Room
Nseds At

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phon 1133

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
PHONE 632 or 600

PECAN, SHADE

AND FRUIT TREES

Flowtrlng Shrubs, rosts.
and a complete stock of

beautiful evergreens.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

On Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

i m

fA CLO66E0-U-P MK ,1

VMLL,OONCKVJORR,
I VWLLFIXIT
I PORVtX)

" IN A rjmms2
I . .. . L . 1 I

HiiKPcr zivHTapii

1 RENTALS

APARTMENTS t--J
FURNISHED Apartment.

Reasonable. Call XJt-- er apply 1101
Wait ted. John V. Turnbow.
1 OR furnlehed apartmtnt
rrttatt bath. 301 Northwest tin.
HOOK FURNISHED downtUIrtapartment. Bbare bath. BUlt paid,
tot Oollad.

HOUSES L4
POR RENT: Unfurnlahed rock
boueo with bath. Modem, aao per
month, til Bout. Hardtnc. let Ifre.
Jot N. Lint, sol Northeast 10th or
phono IIM--

FURNISHED house with
tuatt. Can bt tten HIS Tucson
Road or contact E. Roman. Knott.
MODERN furnished houee
lor rent. Inquire at 301 Oalvestoa
Street.

NICXLT furnished houee.In.
quire at AAAA Trailer Court. lotEaet Third.

UNFURNISHED and bath
Youngstowa kitchen, atorasa tpaet,
double urate, fenced back rard,
near tchoolt. SIS ptr month. Bet at
1104 Austin between 4:00 and S:00
p m.

UNPURNISHED H0U8EI and
bath. HT.M per month. Phone 331.

UNFURNISHED HOU8E for rant. a.
roomt and bath. 10 Bettlea.

PARTLY furnished houee.
SIS 00 ptr month. Apply SIS North
Ottis,

HOUSE lor rent. No children
or pete. Jot Keel tin. Apply S00 nolsn.

UNFURNBHED bouit.
Applr X. I. Tate Plumbing Supply,
3 mUet Wttt oa SO.

NEW REMODELED rurnlahtd
houses. Kitchenette. Frlfldalrt. Slper month. Near Air Baae. Vaushn'a
VUlato. Phono tTOt.

ALMOST NEW. modern
houee, well located. Call

FURNISHED none with
bath. Apply S03 Baa Anionic),

UNFURNISHED houee lor
rent. Its per month. Apply SIO North
Oreis.
NEW small modem furnished house
Apply 1300 West tod.
"COME AND Set it". Nice Uttle

nnfurnuhd house, too Elarenth
Place. Phont 3S4

FURNISHED RESIDENCE.
and bath. Close In. No bllla paid. IM
per month Phone 237

MODERN HOUSE. 3 large rooms and
bath. WeU furnished. Venetian blinds,
newly painted and papered. 170 month.
Water paid. Located Ml East Utn.
Rear house. Inquire 1100 Donley,
comer Eletenth Place.

FURNISHED HOUSE. and
large kitchen. CaU H91--J between
t:M end 1:00 pin
MISC. FOR RENT L5

OFFICE FOR rent. Bee Elmo Wae-ao-

Phone 713.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

SMALL OFFICII building, for aale.
Ideal for used tar dealer. Arallable
Immediately S4IS B M. Lumbar,
411 Nolan. Phont 7S

HOUSES FORSALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

Huge spacious liv-
ing, dining room and kitchen.
Garage, hardwood floors,

corner, nice lawn. In Col-le-

section.Only 112,500.

FOR BALE: and bath. Oood
repair. Convenient to Air Base. I'm
session February 1st. Priced Mfht.
Soma trade. Also haea nearly new
4room and bath to bt mored. Can
take car or pickup oa this, J. B.
Hollla. Webb Air Baae Road.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Dig prewar, nice floors,
choicestlocation, pavementand
shrubs. Only $7500 GI Loan.

OTHER GOOD BUYS

FOR BALE by owner, and
bath with s and apartmentIn
rear, eos East Utn. phona IMt er
39-- J alter 1:00 p.m.
S3S0 DOWN FOR three houses
In Band 8praa. Vt block off hlin-wa- y

in rear OllUami Orotary. Ntw
pump In will house. 4 acre land,
one house already rented. Phont
3344-- '

Marie Rowland
101 W. 21st Phone 820
Almost new and bath. Cor-
ner lot. On pertinent. Ol loan. Small
down payment.
Loeely home. Corner lot.
WOI take small houae on trade.
This It ttl a houses en cat lot. Clott
In. will takt imall bouse or lot en
trade. Priced to aell quick.
Lorely new Den, 1V4 batha,
central heatlnr, spacious lltlnt room
and- - kltchtn. Carry latft loan.
A real bari tin In rurnuhed apart-
mtnt bouts WtU located. Income
over S300 month.
Somt real buys on North aid tad
Airport Addition.
Beautiful Carpeted Itrtnt
room andball, Drapes.Of loan. Small
down payment, sat. par month.
Ltadlng business In choice location.
Business and Residential Iota.

NEW attachedstrata.
Will ten for less than ewntn FHA
tpulty. U3I Stadium. Phona I4SW.

HOME, lartt Uvlnc and
dlntor room combined. My tqully and
IIS.W par month. Mil Stadium.

NEW heutaand lot.
Near airport. Phont 4te-- J. E.
Kennedy.

MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Mtdrtam homt. OI Multy.

brtckr btautifal. small
dawn paymtnL

homt. Ntw. Will takt small
house on down paymtnt.

noma. I1M0 dawn.
homea near JuniorOooefa.
homt. OI equity.

Oood sroctry business. Country atore.
Priced to aeu.
Farms.Ranches.Rtaldtntlal and Busi-
ness property.
Need lltunca of OI equity.

i Othca 1B0S Owens
Phone 3763-.-

Classified Display

EXPERT
Wetch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

rMMsIn

"MOVING"
CALL ,

lYRON'S
' Sfertf ft TrMtaftrr

Phones1323-132-0

NIfht 461-- J
Local aiist Lenej
Drstanc Movlnj

Aaetvt Fen
HOWARb VAN LINES

Cwtt T Cet
Agent Fen

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Ptttfra 1X3
Cemerlet e Netan -
Byron Neel, Owner

". . . I resd tn the Herald
Want Ads thst you fixed
brakes so I hurried right
down!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Big hardwood
floors, corner, two lots Better
section, Northslde. X)nly $4250.

Nice comer, Northslde.
$5,000.

HOUSE and bath, corner
lot. 411 Ayltord. Phona 3413--J .or apply
S01 Ajlford.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FHA house.Metal
tile in bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759
NICE"

Practically new
home with garage apartment.
To trade for residence In Mid-
land.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Office 2011 Gregg
Phone 3571 Bcs. 179&J

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Oood folni business on Oregs Street
Oood Income besldee business. Priced
to sell.
Larse corner lot on 11th Place. Best
buy today for business or Income.

home, close In on Main Btreet.
Best buy for ITIM.
Duplex! and bath each side.
Money maker. IS390.

and bath. Airport Addition.
Lartt lot. Tours today for 13330.
41000 cash and 104 per month for
this new homt. But loca-
tion.
Oood Income property on North aide
to trade for food home In South part.
Grocery atore, etock and natures.
Oood location. Take It for S3000.
Best business locations on Oien.
Johnson and East 4th Btreeta.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 Res.179&M
and bath, built tn sarase.

Located on East llth Street.
house and bath. S03 North

Oollad. STTH.
tracts en Old San Antlo

Ulthway. I13W. Eaey terms.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 267ft 2623--J or 1164--It

Office 711 Main
Beautiful red brick home with
rooms and two batha. Near Junior
dalle ia.
One of the most altractlr homea in
Waahmston Place. Landscaped, car--

and draped.Kttd. new brick on 1'th
Place? Central heattor. A baauUfut
kitchen and attractive bullt-t- a fea-
tures.
New cream brick nomt.
Just completed on Tucson. 1 14,10.
Ntw OI house, IKU
down.
Oood buy tn homt. Close
In, carpet and drapea.

house on corner lot en
North side. S1300 down.
New house, corner lot on
Stadium.
Duplex priced to nil.

LEAVING TOWN
MUST SELL AT ONCE

house and bath. Oa-

rage. Carpet throughout. If
sold st once.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone 3762--J

R. L COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone440
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

SPECIAL
SIX room and bath, brick home.
Thrtt bedrooms, Urine room, amine;
room, and kltchtn. All roomt era
Urie. Plenty of closet space. Oood
condiuoa and wall eonatrutttd. Thit
homt la located at SOS Doualee St.
and wlU be ahewn anyUrae. CaU far
eppotntment,
lise new. iV, room ituece. located on

street, close tn to town. Ve
Eared corner, rurnlahtd.
Btildtntlal Iota la ntw rsstrleUd ad--
dltlOIL
net room and bath frame, Oood
corner lot. Located la South put of
town. Clott to school.

SPECIAL
two bathhome.Has

ar garage, 100 foot front,
paved street. All rooms are
extra large. Bedrooms have
walk-l- a closets. Immediate
possession. This home is lo-

cated st SIO Dallas Street CaU

JACK COOK
Phone449

For Appointment
ron SALE: WtU built modem
bouse, VeneUan blinds, floor furnace.
Set WOTlawiil tth. Phont 31T3--

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Mew house, 1200 sq ft floor
space.Modem, on acre of land,
three miles from downtown
Big Spring. Goodwell of water,
pressure pussp.WlU consider
trade.

PHONE 2937--

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE
'

LOCATIONS
Nlee 2 sad 3 bedroom fcestes.

fjjPSnMCsBsvfoeasi

Caolm rnslilcintlsl Inttt

W. AA. JONES
REAL BSTATE OFHCX

MiZaatUUr.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs.,Jan.22, 1053

Tiner To JudgeAt
Show In Coahoma

COAHOMA, (SO--E. L. Tiner Of
Big Spring, ares supervisor of vo-
cational agriculture In a
West Texas territory will Judgethe
steers, ismns ana capons at the
annual Future Farmers of Ameri
ca Chapter'slivestock Show here
Fridsy afternoon at 1:30.

The ahow will be.held st the
CoahomaHigh School'sAgriculture
Building and M. T. Jenkins, voca
tional agriculture instructor, said
38 capons, 42 lambs and two
steers will be shown.

The public is invited to attend
There will not be any sale In

connection with It

Tipton New Coach
At South Park

BEAUMONT, Jan. 22 UrV-- BUl

Tpton, former Southern Metho-
dist end. is the new hesd coachat
South Park High School of Beau
mont.

Tipton played with the 1935 Mus
tangs who lost, 7-- to Stanford U,
in the 1933 RoseBowl.

CA ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
New home. Extra
nice doubleclosetsin eachbed-
room. BuUt in garage. Located
In nice part of town. $1200.
F.H.A. loan W750.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

MUST SELL AT ONCE
home in good loca-

tion. GI loan. Modern con-
veniences.

Call 2159--
After 5 p.m. weekdays and aU
day Sunday's.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'The Home of BeUer Lletlnie"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Lorelr new home In IM wards
Helihts. Larse lot and fenced yard.

hpme tn OI loan. Spacloua
lltlnt room. Carpeted. Color scheme
Early American. Prlrate yard land-
scaped.
Larse brick. Double ter-
ete Small equity.
Small OI equity. Larse lltlnt room.
3 nlra tlsed bedroome and hall car-
peted. Draw drapes throuihout.
Drltht kitchen with laree cablneu.
Beautiful borne with en
trance hall Spacious kltchen.adloln--
,lnf car-po-rt and seises.Lane batn
ana arrssmr room, tee a montn.
DlsllncUre brick, a lorely bedrooms
plut dtn. 1ft Ctramla baths. Plnttt
central heattnt. Double sarase with
entrancehall to bedrooms.
Several OI Uitlnts with 11100 down.
All choice locations.
JCzclusIrt Ustlnit on 3 residentiallota.
On paeement.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Clean on corner.
Good location. Only $1500
down. Total S6250.
Nearly new house.Only
HOOP. Good buy.

FOR SALE
New home. FITA
Loan. Also FHA
Loan.. WlU consider some
trade.

PHOiNlE 3974-V-V

PURNISIIED homt
30i Owene. Aleo fur-

nished apartment. One
home with larse back porch and
three quarters acree In Kcnnlo Back
Helfhts. 8eU or trade for anythlns
In Midland or Odessa. CaU 3l or
Til West 3rd.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

ron SAUC: Larse lot la Mlttel
Acret. CaU sOS--

PAVED CORNER lot. 100 BlrdweU
Lane. Phone H3I--

0 FOOT LOT located In Ulttel Aerea.
See A. D. Harmon. Phone I1U.
FOR SALE or wru trade: Two
sood lerel lota. One on Uesqulle
and one on Wrltht street, for lata
model pickup J. B. Hollla. Webb
Air Base Road.

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Farms& Ranches
S sections of deeded ranch land S
sectlone leased. Located not too far
from Bit Sprint. A sood bur for
onlj M0 M per aert.
M0 acre Irritated farm. AU In culti-
vation, a sood houses, bis tractor
tarna. S wells, plenty of water. Lo-
cated on pavement. A real buy.

JM acret under Irritation. Well Im-

proved, close In.
SOO Aerea under Irritation. Two mod-
ern homea with bates. On pavement.
A real batfelo. See this before jou
bur.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. Ill W. 2nd

Phona 111! Wsht I1H--

GOOD BARGAIN!
80 or 160 acres irrigated. Daw
son County. Close to Highway.
Plenty water. Fair Improve-
ments.
Will sell 3 different farms
through Texas GI bill loan.
Located In Mitchell County.
Close to Colorado.

stucco on corner 100
ft Facing Highway. Price
XM00.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Wall Bank Bldf .

Phono MI

JM ACRES OOOD farm land wits
sood wtU of water. 7 miles north-
east of Bit Spring, rsona SSU-- J or
applr SOI Arllord.

FARM) near Leonard. Oood
houae. barn. wtU carry SO headcattla
m aummar.S0-- pasture.tO-- colUra-lio- n.

Sea I D. RocheUa, Coaaama,
Taxaa.

ServiceStation
OwnersTo Gain
Under New Bill

AUSTIN Vf. B. Chambers, rep-
resentative from Brown County,
used the blU number 11 he drew
Monday, one of the preferrednum
bers,on a proposal be dropped in
Wednesdayto preventservice sta-
tion owners from having to pay
statetaxes on gasolinelost through
evaporation.

Rep. L. L. Armor of Sweetwater
introduced hisfirst blU, one which
would provide a method for minors
who don't Uve in Texss but own
property here to have minority
dlssbUltles removed.

Rep, W. A. Stroman of San An-ge- lo

Introduced a local bill, one to
transfer title on a strip of land
needed to widen Highway 83 near
Sanltorlum.

Chambers service station bill
provides that a station owner
won't have to pay the state
tax on the estimated 2 per cent of
gasoline lost by evaporation. Now
the station owner pays the tax on
the basis of the amount of gas he
buys not on the amount he sells.

A similar bUl, one which provid
ed that the comptroller would re-
mit 2 per cent of the tax to the 7
station owner to cover his loss,
was passed last sessionby a vote
of 89 to 23 In the House and by a
heavy majority in the Senate,
Chamberssaid. It went to the Gov
ernor nearthe end of the session
and was vetoed, the Brown County
representative said, becauseof the
revenue needs.

Chambers saidhe does not ex-
pect sny strong opposition to the
measure this term.

WestTexansVote
For Rules Change

AUSTIN. The first vote of any
consequenceIn the House of ltep--
resentatives this session indicated
that West Texans may pretty well
hang together.

The vote was on a change in rules
and brought about the first floor
skirmish.

West Texans voted 12 for and
four against the rule change.Three
of the "delegation" were absent.

The rule change, recommended
by the Rule Committee, provides
that six days notice must be given
before a bill could be called out of
one committee and to
another committee. (Heretofore
that could be done by two-thir-

vote any time.)
voting for the changewere Mack

Allison, Breckenridge: L. L. Ar-
mor, Sweetwater: A. J. Bishop Jr.,
Winters; Oble Brtstow, Big Spring;
Joe Bifrkett, Kerrvllle; Waggoner
Carr, Lubbock; Mrs. Dorothy
Guriey, Del Rio; John Klmbrough,
Haskell; W. G. KlrkHn, Odessa;
Truett Latimer, Abilene; Richard
Slack, Pecos; W. A. Stroman, San
Angelo.

Voting against the change were
Dolph Briscoe, Uvalde; Hulon
Brown, JVIIdland; Omar Burkett,
Eastland; W. R. Chambers, May.

Absent were Carroll Cobb, ex-
cused by the Speaker, Seminole;
David Ratllff, Seminole; and C. F.
Sentell, Snyder.

Youth Confesses
To $22 Robbery

A boy picked up by
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long last
night on suspicion of having run
away from home today confessed
to a $22 robbery yesterday after
noon.

Long said the boy was loitering In
Big Spring and was picked up for
a check. It was found that he had
run away from the Boy's Detention
Home In Indianapolis, Ind.

The youth bad 119 on him at the
time of arrest,so Long checked his
shoes against the tracks left at a
break-I-n at the Motor-In- n Courts In
which $22 was taken from a wom
an's perse.

The tracks matched the shoes,
and the boy confessedto the rob
bery. Long said. He will be held
for transfer back to Indianapolis,

FormerResident
Forms Partnership
In Public Relations

Warren O. Woodward, who was
reared InlBIg Spring, has formed
a public relations psrtnershlpwith
Jsck Kemp at 3409 Oak Lawn In
DaUas.

Woodward Is the son of Mrs. G.
A. Woodward and the late Garland
Woodward. His father was for
many years an attorneyhere be-

fore going to Houstonwith the Fed-
eral Land Bank. Warren was grad
uated from Lamar High School
thereand attendedRice University
and the University of Texas. Dur-
ing World War II he was a pilot
with the Eighth Air Force to the
European theatre.Oa his separa-
tion from service, he was associat-
ed with Pioneer Air Lines until 1M8
when he became an assistantto
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson.

He and Kemp, who has been do
ing public relation work for Pion
eer, win continue as counsellors in
this cspaelty for Pioneer.

BIG SPRING JUNIOR CHAMBER

'High Noon'Named
BestFilm Of 1952

By OBNS HANDSAKER
HOLLYWOOD tfl "IDgh Noon"

wins a nation-wid- e Associated
Presspoll of movie critics to pick
the best film released nationally
In 1952.

"The Quiet Man" U a close
second.

Other top winners in the second
annual coast-to-coa- it poll of AP
member newspspers and radio
stations:

Best performance by an actress
In a starring rorc Shirley Booth
In "Come Back, Little Sheba." tn

Best supporting-acto-r perform'
ance Barry Fitzgerald in "The
Quiet Man."

Best supporting-actres-s perform
ance Thelma Rltter In "With A
Song In My Heart."

The poll, representing a cross--
section of national expert opinion,
brought 196 billots from cities
large and small.

The 4T votes for "High Noon"
were closely followed by iO for
"The Quiet Man." Next came "The
Greatest Show on Earth," 22;
"The Snowa of Kilimanjaro," 12;
and "Quo Vadls" and "Ivanhoe,"

each.
The top flvj winners in each of

the other categories:
Starring actor Cooper In "High

Noon," 58; Gregory Peck In "The
Snowsof Kilimanjaro," 21; Marlon
Brando In "Viva Zapata," 13; Sir
Laurence OUvier In "Carrie." 12;
Ray Mllland In "The Thief," 11.

Starring actress Miss Booth in
"Sheba," 38; Joan Crawford tn
"Sudden Fear," 28; Susan Hay-war- d

in "With A Song In My
Heart." 7; Betty Hutton In "The
Greatest Show on Earth," 9. Fifth
place was a four-wa- tie, with 8
votes each, among Elizabeth Tay-
lor tn "Ivanhoe," Helen Hayes In
"My Son John," Katharine Hep
burn In "Pat and Mike," and Ava
Gardner in "The Snows of Kili-
manjaro,"

Fitzgerald, as the quaint Irish

Lions Fool-bal- l Dinner
Set Next Wednesday

Annual football banquet given by
the Lions Club will be held a week
from this evening, R. R. McEwen
Jr., president, reminded Lions at
their weekly meeting Wednesdayat
the Settles.

The banquet, to be given at the
high school cafeteria, will feature
the appearance of Ray George,!
coach or Texas A. & M. college. I

Tickets are available at $2 perl
plate. Reservations anouid oe made
through McEwen or Larson Lloyd,
secretary.

At the meeting Wednesday, the
club was favored with a series of
numbers from the "Blue Notes,"
a young woman s quintet from
Howard.County Junior College, in-
cluded were Jonell West, Bobby
Adams. Frances nice, JuanlU
Thompson and Luan Nail. Accom-
panying the group were Elizabeth
Cope, HCJC music director.

Six Are Committed
Six people were permanently

committed to the Big Spring State
Hospital Wednesdayby a County
Court jury. Judge R. II. Weaverpre
sided at the hearings.

PUBLIC RECORDS.
MAKUAOG LICENSES

Mllion Currr and Kit. Mamie Ftrtoa,
both of Midland.
WAMANTT DEEDS

W. A. Watson at ut to wuue s. oercia;
part pf southeastcorner of 44 acre tract
from taet half, section SS. block , Up.

tap turvtr.li.iM,
T. A. Welch to W. M. Janet: lot S.

block J. Wrtshfi First addition. ll.MO.
Johnnr Shorts e to W. M. Wooes l lot

block S. Wrttht'a First addition. 11,000.
Damn Bborttt tt ut to W. J. Jontti

lot 4. block 1. WrUht't First addition.
11,000.

Toner cosuiio to jesue itouna ei is;
lot 1, block 1. Bauer addition SUM.

Sam Bloom to O. X. Wolfe! one-ha-

Interest to lots It, IT, block 1 J. T.
Pries addition. Il.ooa.
IN HOWAS.O COONTT COCET
Ira M. Mitels vs. Charlee Clark tt all

ault for dtmttcs.
D. U. oorrales Tt. H. O. Barnard!

tun for daraaiee.
Jamet Fearee vt. Farmer! Insurance

richestat eult for recovery.
ntv at an aorlna vs. Preston Denton

et at! condemnation tult jrranted.
tie time nisrrwicrr coijbt

Ben Tucker vt. Dona xucieri tuit tor
olvoret. ,

ciauoia irtnt wotenencraii vs. ,ibh
RobertWoaenencraft. dleorea sraattd.

Berva uenew vt. w. 4. aseniwi uivoree
sranltd.

John Ftra vs. Stanchr. Fern! divorce
cranted

John R. Xlrbr VI. Artie rirbri divorce

Joel Piatt vs. Jacqueline Fiscal divorce

I'"1"! ..- A,
Arue !( m'"" ""

NEWCAS. REOHTIUTIOlf ,
HaorrWbitldoa Mlddleton, IMS Itun--

"mViTR,' Ji. Calcett.Bo SSO. OMimobtU.
Leonard Abernathr. West lUt. rord.
L. B. Edwards,Bos HIS. CHnrs.tr
Ltroy tUtcbtu. lt Union. OMO Pis-ra-

Ttnntitta Frodoctton Company, Box lltl,
Uland waOttt. Route 1. UUrnaUooal

pickup. .

Do FALSE TEETH
l Rock, Slide er SUa?

FASTEXTK. an Improved powder to Ve

oprtnkled oa upper er lower plates, holds
false teeth more flrmlr n ptaae..Do Bet
tlidt. slip or rock. Ho lunaw sooty, paatf
teste or feeuns. FASTKXTIS U tlkabVae

l. Does not eour. Caeckt "plate
odor identure breath). Ott FASlBmiH
at anr drus atore. (Adrl ,

OF COMMERCE 1

DON'T LET YOUR VOTE DIE!

PAY YOUR

POLLTAX
By January 31 f

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, SPECIAL tOOTH IN SETTLBS HOTEL LOBBY.

man In "The Quiet Man," swept
the supporting-acto-r field. His 58
votes matched Cooper's decisive
total among male stars.

Runners-u-p among supporting
actors were PeterUstinov in "Quo
Vadls," 13; Victor McLaglen in
"The Quiet Man." 9; Arthur Hun-nlcu- tt

In "The Big Sky" and Leo
oenn in "Quo Vadls." 7 each:
James Stewart in "The Greatest
Show on Earth" and Millard Mit
chell In "My Six Convicts." 5 each.

Supporting actress Miss Ritter
--With A Song In My Heart."

16; Gloria Grahame in "Sudden

Xaly'iarjdo
Crahsau
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magnetic Stainless back. I le T. 31 aassssi
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School District Well
Within Its Budget

Oa a pro rat bails, the Big
'Spring Independent School District
k well within Its budget for the
first four months o( Its fiscal year.

Disbursements for, the period of
September through December
mounted to $354,657against a total

budgetof $990,796. In other words,
only one-thi- rd of the budget has
beenexpended In four-fift- of the
alloted time.

Receipts for the period amounted
to $468,019. Of this, $101,576 came
from the stateper capita apportion-
ment, $77,200 In state foundation
fundi for Instructional service and
another $2,692 for transportation.
The state also furnished $5,542 to-

ward vocational education. The
big end of recipts came from cur-

rent taxes In the amount of $319,-20- 1,

of which $82,803was tagged for

'Violent' Mental
PatientsEscape
New York Hospital

KINGS PARK, N. Y.
male patients early today

smashedtheir way out of Kings
Park State Hospital, a mental in-

stitution, and 11 were reported
recapturedwithin a few hours.

A police alarm described the 17
as "violent" A staff physician at
tne Hospital, Dr. Murray Rossman,
classed them as "mentally dis-
turbed" but he declined to state
In what degree.

The bolting patients wrecked all
the furnishings of their second-floo- r

ward. One chased a doctor
with a broken piece of a bed. He
and thefive attendants on duty in
the ward escaped harm.

The patients, quartered In a
room with barred windows, broke
down a door leading to a corridor
and ran out Into a snow and sleet
storm.

Two were caught on the hospital
grounds, and nine others within a
few miles from here some at
Long Island Rail Road stations.
All submitted without a struggle.
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the Interest and sinking fund, pc--
nnquent taxes, with penalty and in-

terest, brought In betterthan $7,400.
Administration accounted for

$14,671 of the amount spent to Dec.
31. Instructional services took the
big slice, or $250,316.This Included
$6,927 for principals, $124,236 for
elementary teachers, $40,469 for
junior high teachers, $31,173 for
senior high teachers, $7,391 for spe-
cial teachers, and $21,000 for sub-
stitutes, study hall, supervisors, vo-
cational teachersand Junior and
senior high clerical workers. Negro
teachers drew $6,203.

Other Items of expense were
$22,311 f r operation of plant, $8,024
for maintenance. $8,425 for aux
iliary and transportation services,
$14,839 for capital outlay. $8.67 fix
ed charges (Insurance), and $16,572
debt service.

Cash balance was $266,887, In-

cluding $71,577 in interest and sink
ing fund and $195,310 general fund.

Five Men Join

Armed Forces

FromTheArea
Five men from the Big Spring

area enlisted in the armed forces
through the local recruiting station
during the first half of the week.
Three joined the Army and two
went to the Air Force.

They are Robert Ford Pierce.
Charles R. Howard, Donald T. Cur-
ry, Robert I. Garcia, and Sgt. Rich
ard A. Curllson. Sgt Cullison Is a

Pierce, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ford
Pierce of Tarzan, enlisted in the
Army for three years. A graduate
of Stanton High School, he was a
ielterman In football one year.
A fanner before entering service,
PierceU now at Ft Sill, Okla.

Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Howard of Forsan, Is also
anArmy enlistee. He Is a graduate
of Forsan High School and has
worked in oil fields since gradua-
tion. Ruth Howard, his wife, will
remain In Big Spring.

Curry, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Curry of Knott, went Into the
At- - Force for four years. He grad
uated from Knott High School and
attended Howard County Junior
College. Before entering the serv
ice, he was employed at South-
western Machine and Tool Com
pany In Big Spring.

Garcia, son of Mr. and Mrs
Agaplto Garcia of San Miguel
Mexico, enlisted in the Air Force
also. He has lived In Loralne, Tex-
as, for the past few years, where
he has one brother and three sis
ters.

Sgt Cullison for six
yearsIn the Army. Enlisting atthe
local station, Cullison gave Gold
smith as his home. He has nine
and a half years service In the
Army.

RemingtonTells

OfOfferToBe

An 'Informer'
NEW YOIIK Ul William W.

Remington says he offered to be-

come an Informer for the FBI
when first approached about his
alleged Communist connections.

Remington, testifying yesterday
at his perjury trial, denied Inten-
tionally violating security regula-
tions when he turned over secret
government papers to Elizabeth
Bently, a Soviet

Later, when authorities ap
proached him, Remington said he
wanted to with the en

and added:
"I knew by this time I had been

Involved in something I would have
given anything to have undone."

Under the for
mer government economist, now
35, said he passed over to Miss
Beqtley, a Soviet cou-ln- g

Information on plane produc-
tion and a secret formula for mak
ing synthetic rubber out of gar
bage.

But, said Remington, he thought
Miss Bentley was n free-lanc- e

writer who was compiling a book
and he thought he might become
a "big shot" by appearing in (he
book.

The defendant testifiedthat mon-
ey he gave Miss Bentley was a
"charity" contribution and not
Communist party dues.

Remington was convicted of per-
jury in 1951 for lying to a grand
Jury about whether he ever was
a member of the Communist par-
ty.

His presenttrial stems from al-

leged perjury in the Initial trial.
The current five-cou- nt Indictment
Includes the accusation that he
lied in denying be ever turned
over government wartime secrets
to Russia.

Remington's conviction In the
first trial was set aside by a high
er court, which based its reversal
on a defective charge bythe judge
to the jury.

Another defense'witness yester-
day was Remington's father, FrecP
erlck C. Remington, 83, of Ridge-woo-d,

N. J.
The elder Remington said his

son, during the summer of 1937,
was on a vacation trip with his
parents to Vermont and Nova Sco-
tia and not in Knoxvllle, Tenn..
where other witnesses testified be
was Involved In Communist party
activities.

"He (William) was filled with
the idea that he had to do good
all the time, and he always did
it," the father said.

Rental Units Noted
A total of 48 rental units have

been registered by the Howard
County Rent Control Office since
Jan. 1. Tom Adams, director of
the office, said that 4,519 rental
units are now registered In the
County.

Hero of Alexandria, Egypt, pro-
duced a steam engine in 130 B.C.
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By The AitoclaUd

Bids on the sale of almost 14

mlUion dollars in low cost
bousing bonds were opened
Wednesday In six Texas cities.

Low bids on most of the govern-
ment guaranteed debt
came from the Bank and
Trust Co. of New York.

In most the only other
bidder was Blyth and Co., New
York.
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HousingBond

Opened

certificates

00mm

In

accepted thebid of Chemical Bank
and Trust on an Issue of $3,085,000.

The company offered a. 214 per
cent interestrate plus a premium
of $42,862.

The proceeds will furnish about
70 per cent of the funds for con-

struction of three Austin housing

In Wichita The Chemical
Bank and Trust bid 24 per cent
plus $13,991 premium on 22,950,000
In Blyth and Co. bid ZH
per cent with $34,096 premium.

Chemical Bank and Trust was
awarded a in Paso to
purchase $3,980,000 In the long
term bonds covering three bous-
ing The firm bid 2tt per
cent with $19,020 premium.

The El Paso NaUonal Bank was

19S3Buickswhat they are thegreatest
Buicks in fifty great years.

They cameup with n newkind of V8 for the
SUPER and the RpADMASTBR a brilliant
V8 Engine with a long list of engineering
"firsts."
They redesignedthe F-2- Fireball 8 for
record horsepowerand compression in the
spirited Buick SPECIAL.

contract

They kept every of room in the
er Sedan in

America and still shortenedits turn
ing radius considerably.

Tbey did new wonderswith the won
derful Million Dollar They

steppedup visibility, comfort, han
dlmg ease,control.

And man!
getaway!

developments.

roomiest

what they did with

They dreamedup, designed and de
veloped o new Twin-Turbin- e Dynaflow
Drive that whisks you away quick as a
wink and just as smooth, almost as silent.

In fact, no othercar in theworld getsawaywifh
all the combined Quickness,quietandsmoothness
of a Twin -- TurbineDynaflow Buick.

Wouldn't you like to seefor yourselfJusthow
greattheseGolden AnniversaryBuicks really
are?.Drop in soon we'll behappyto do the
honors,

'Standardon Roadmaster,optional at extra cost on
otherSeries.

T.Milo ol-l- ftt BUICK CltCUS ttOUKrtir fowl). Uuday

f.r CfNMAl MOrOM $1M,000 IOTH HIGHWAY! CONIKT
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McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

PRINTED MOYGASHEL LINEN
white with brown or navy designs.

3.25 yard.

Falls,

bonds.

El

projects.

inch

Ride.

PHONE 2800

awarded the sale of $600,000 In
short term notes tobe repaid later
from permanentfinancing.

Also offered for sale Wednesday
was a bond Issue of $2,305,000 in
Beaumont, $920,000 in Borger, and
$730,000 in Harllngen.

DamageSuit Is Filed
NEW YOnK W-- The widow of

former War Secretary Robert P.
Patterson, killed a year ago today
In a plane crash at South Eliza-
beth, N. J., has filed a $2,685,000
suit against American Airlines,
charging the crash was "caused
by the negligence,carelessnessand
recklessnessof the defendant"
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Companion to

springdaysahead . . .

Moygashel Linen

first choice spring fashions

Moygashel Linen imported from Ireland
wonderfully washable, wonderfully wrinkle-resistan- t

crisp textured to the most significant trends the

season.For your first spring costume choose this

famous Moygashel linen refreshingand cool

as dip in the sea 36 inches wide,,

gay and exhilarating colors: Navy, olove brown,

eggshell, dark brown, heather rose, copen, lipstick

red, white, pink, amethyst, shannongreen;

charcoal, blackand sun tan.

.&!

2.98 yard

EMBROIDERED.MOYGASHEL LINEN
Pink-brow- brown-gol- white-whit- e,

toast-blac- eggshell-tangerin- navy-re-d

or black with white designs.4.75 yard

IWUiAMkCo?
Huntsville Item Is
In Its 103rdYear

HUNTSVILLE, Jan. 22 (JB-- The

Huntsville Item, Texas' oldest
weekly newspaper,began todayIts
103rd year of continuous publica-
tion.

The mechanical staff had the
honor of setting Volume 103, No. 1,
in addlUon to resetting all stand-
ing type to give the paper cleaner
appearance to start off another
year. Aside from an editorial and

short news story on the publica-
tion's colorful history, the editorial
staff went about Its duUes in the
usual manner.
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Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv.)
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Casualty .

Auto Loans

McCoslin &
Thornton

210 2nd

GREAT PENNEY
VALUE

NEED NO STARCH,EIEE

KEm

PermanentFinish

Organdy
Priscillas
84"wide,

m 90"fenS

ANOTHER

$088
A rnnay value loaded with outstanding qua!-it- y

features!You get 8' Frenchheaded ruffles
with pfcet edges! Yoii get a permanentfinish
that's always crisp, and sheds dlrtl You get
plenty, of fullness!,AH this for Just 3.8S! Choice
f white er pastels.
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